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ABSTRA CT 

A study was earned Qur to eSl1m~lIe the prevalence of peste des petits ruminant!>. PPR In East 

ShewJ, ~orth \\'ollo and South Wollo in Ethiopia and to assess potential risk ractors of [he 

dbe,lse and the economic feasibiht~ of control b~ \;Jccmation. The stud~ consisteJ of three 

pan~, retrospeCllve panel study IRPS) based on the analysis of a combination of "erum bank 

s:lmples and sample>;, collected during <le[j\"e search for the disease AS". an ae!!ve starch for 

the disease with ultimate aim at ViruS isolation and antigen detection and a retrospective 

analysis of d:H:J. collected by the veterinary service (R\'ET ThiS study \\;1';' desl:;ne.:! to 

estimate the level of sero-pre\':llence in the three zones. dlfferen: 'Jge group" difiere:n .. ex 

groups and speCies, the spatial distribution of the dl~ease. risk faclOr associated wnh the dp;ease 

occurrence and the economic feasibility of conducung a control progr3mme The re"uit 0; 

teslIng 14-1 sera \\lth competitive enzyme linked Immunosorbent :1ssa~ (C-ELISA Wi.i!-l useD 

to e:,umate the sero-pre\'alence 

Ser:t selected from a serum bank established by the \""allonaJ AnJrilJl He~ltr. R~ .. earch Cent:-e 

that comprised ~OOO sera collected dunng the year :::000 and ."~era collected dunng the aC"i\·C 

search for the disease were tested with (C-ELISA). A sero-posltivlty of 13Acc. ~.3CC and .~c:-( 

\\;a!:. detected In E.Shewa. ~.\Vollo and 5.\\'0110 lanes. respectl\'ely Tht: dlfferen1..02 Ir. 

prevailing sero-posui\'lt~ In [he three zones was assessed with Fishe;"!:. exaCt teM and \\'a:, found 

significant (p<. 001). The wide variation in sero-posltlVJly between Wallo areas and E.Shewa 

WJ.S anributed [0 the presence of different patterns of dise:1se dictated by the narur:tl and 

ecologic:11 char3ctenstics of the two areas. The e'(aminatlon of samples ba.;,ed on the serum 

bank and samples collected during the active search for the disease yielded different estirn:ues 

for sero-positivity. In the serum bank samples estimates of 16.8£.""c and -l-.3"C \\ere obtained In 

E.Shew3 and ;\".\\'0110 respecHvely. while in the field based samples eSllmale-.; of 7.9C;C o.nd 

8.3C;-c \\ere obtained in E.Shewa and \"".\\'0110 respectively. In 5.\\'0110 only one anima! was 

found posHive in [he serum bank. The range of sera-positl\'ity In the different \!lIages based on 

[he serum bank based sera was 0-35% and It was l.9 -15S(; In [he field ba!:.ed sample'i. A 

different coverage of \'illage and districts in RPS and AS serological study \\ as suggested 0. .. a 

possible explanation. Correlation of the disease by herds was assessed \'isLl3.lIy with J hlslOgram 

and :1 kernel densitv trace initiall\. The intrac!usler correlation coefficient was deduced by . , . 



A~O\·.-\, An intrilclu~ter correlation of .198. that necessitated the JOil'::lllOn of the \'an:mc~ 0;

the ~ei0-pOSHl\'ii~ by a raClOr of 5.19-L was detected in E.SheWd zone. In :\ \\'0110 zone ai. 

Intrac\uSter correlation of .O~3. that necessitated the inflation of the \':lrIance of the ..;ero

pmHiyJt: by a factor of 2.09-L wa::, detected. The JdJu5tment for herd correbtion accounted fo:

the Interdependence among herd !,11ateS and produced wider confidence Inten'ab iar "'em

pO~JtI \'J[y . 

:-'; 0 slgOliic<lm differences (p>. 05) in the sero-con\-ersion JO the different age group~ and 

species \\a5 detected in .\"orth \\'0110 and E.Shewa with chI-square. A Sign ificant difference (p<, 

05) in the sera-positivity In female and male animals was found v,lth chi-square <p<. 001, :n 

E.Shewa. Howe\·er. this difference became JOsignificant after :.tdJlIstment for ;ntr.ir.erJ 

correiJtlon. Logls.tlc regressiOn was fined wHh three Significant factors \the ~our..:e OJ me 

serum. the zone and the sex groupS ) for sero-posiU\,HY (P<. 019). Fernale (male odd,:, ratlo= 

156:. E.Shewa r.\". Wallo odds ra[io=. 269. S. \\'0110 odds ratlo=. O::!J and the serum b;'lOk sera 

field ba:-.ed sample odd~ r:.l[io=. 5~5) could be proposed ilS possible expJanOowry :;Ictor~ ~or 

seiO-pOSltl\-JiY. Howe"'er. no adjustment for intmc!uster corre\,:mon \\ a~ mOode_ E"uma:lOn of the 

true prevalence b~ considenng the assumed sensllivlt~ f90.-lt;i- J and :,pe-ciliclt~ /9~.9C:C 

revealed that PPR C-ELlSA underestimated the sero-posltlvlty In E.Shew;l where the ~pparen: 

sero-positl\'ity was 13As:', and the true prevalence was 13.8%. The same test overestlrnated the 

sero-posltlvlty In i\.\\·ollo where the apparent sero-posltivlty was -lJ'iC and the true prevalence 

was found to be 3.6%, Testing of" 20 specimens including post-mortem specimens wi;h 

lrnrnunocapture EllS A and agar gel immunodiffusion te~t yielded no positi\'e result therefore 

no further laboratory work was done to isolate the virus. A considerable level of agreemenT. wa<., 

found bemeen questionnaire outcomes and serology results when aligned IOgether and planed 

as scatterplol. 

Analysis of the veterinary service records highlighted the ad\'erse effects of PPR on sma!! 

ruminants PPR was found to affect. -:!t;", of sheep and 3.3% of goats J,nd It caused the death ()f 

.3% and 2% of these herds upon it\ introduction 1mo the herd. It caused the death of -t4.-;r~ and 

65% of the affected sheep and goats. respecti\'ely. A significant difference (p<. 001) between 

the proportion of affected. de:Hhs arnong affected and average death rates due to PPR was 

established 10 sheep and goats. Both the veterinary service records and the que~tionnair~ 

outcome" indicated thOot PPR occurred in all months of the \car with the peak of ombre.:::tks 
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be{\\een OctOber and l\brch. Peak of kidding and wamng of matemal m1mumt\ were 

hypothesised as a main determinant for the time trend of the disease. since the peak of klddmg 

IS confined to the months April to August while the outbreaks med to occur as mentioned 

before. Therefore. September was suggested as rhe optimum month for launchmg annual 

vLlccination campaigns. 

Economic a.,sessment of the vaccination policy \\'a" done uSlIlg decision t,ec ~:la!y~;s. 

Vaccination against PPR was found to be economically beneficial. except when the total 

estimate for sero-positivity in sheep was used to rate the probability of Infection (.049). The 

value assigned for sheep (8'+ birr) and goats (50 birr) '.\-as found to be the main factor th:lt led to 

the low expeclecl return. Though the expecled return was found marginal <'23-2.02 Birr per 

aOimal, given rhat the cost of vaccination is 2.5 birr per animal. the yaCClOatlOn could be 

Justified in order to elimmate any speculated role for small rummants In complication Oi 

rinderpest eradication programmes. 
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I.I'iTRODL"CTlO'i A\D OBJECTI\' ES 

J. J.! Illrod lI el iOI1 

ErhlOpiJ has got a \"ery large livestock population oi \\ hlCh :.heep ;.;nd gOJts repre,ent almost 

60C'c. The sheep and goa[~ supply more than 30o/c of the domeSIlC meat consumpIlon and 

generate c..lSh .md hard currency from expon of meat, il\-e ammals <lnd ~Km Aiem;.;\ehL .:oa 

Fletcher. 199 I). 

Peste des petHs rumInants PPR is a COnlaglOu~. \"Ira! diseJse tha~ :lffec:.;, both domes~ic <in: 

\\ild small ruminants Furley el al.. J98-;' ).lt was first identified In h"OfY Coast In \\:es; Africa 

In 19.10. Howe\'e:-cu:-:-enr!y morbidity and mon..li!ty IS :.mributed to PPR in m(.',,: . su=,-SJha:-J.:1 

Airica nor;h oi the equator. ArabIan penmsul:::!.. middle E~:";'L India. Pa.l,jsti.l:1, ):cPJI :mj Tur;.;:ey 

OlE. ~OOO Fau:- .l!lc...:.,;e ... ,j PPR \'jru" that re:l(:ci the geographic,:,: I('cauor: :)f i~d ... :IOr: w;::!"e 

IdentIfied with molecular cno\oglcal methode:. polymerase ch • .!}n re<l.:l1or. .:me \'::-t:" nue;:;;:: J .... jd 

~equence (Shaila t:.l af.. 1996/. PPR is transmmed by dlreCt cOntact between am!7lal:,. hence :[5 

incidence is associated With introduction of new animals lOto flock-;. and <J.:;gra\';,1ted \\-Jth ci0:>e 

confinement lTaylor, 198J . Two forms of the disease Vvere recognised. an epidemic for;n that 

cause~ high mortalIty and morbidity and an endenuc form 10 which the ViruS cliculates arounc 

the year maintaining ltseli in the new-born kids (Lefevre and Diallo. 1990). Howe\'er ii is 

believed that an Increase In Incidence is associated with the peak oi kidding and waning: 0: 
materna! antibodies (Tavlor. 198..l 1. The severit\' of the disease varies amon2 the different .1ge . . ~ ~ 

groups. breed and species: young animals and dwarf Afnean breed of goalS' susceptibility !S 

well known (Lefevre and Oiallo. 1990. Taylor el af 1990). PPR causes a wide h::lvOC in she::? 

and goats and its economic impacts were well defined m West Afnca Hamdy el af. 19-6. 

Stem. 1991). In area.'; where the epidemic form of the disease prevails. It cause3 high monaJHY 

and morbidity (60C;c · 80C;c). but where the endemic form persists. the PPR acts as a predlspo3mg 

factor opemng the door for secondary bacterial infection such as pastcurello31~ Abu EIZeJO el 

ul.. 1990, LefeHe :lOd Diallo. 19901. Apart from Its economic impacts PPR plays:lIl importJnt 

role In the complIcation 01 Rinderpest (RP) control and eradication program~ e~pecl::llly !O th~ 



Indian ~ub.:o!1tmen[ where RP ...:.ffeets small rUI11ln<!nt:.. In :-\.fric'-L Ihi:- ~ilU~ji!On IS nO( comma:. 

though serological eVidence were de lected In western Kenva (Ros:>.ner (II ai. 198: i and tht 

bolauon of the \"Iru~ from a goal wa" reported irom Sud:}n (Babiker. 19- 3. EIHJ.g and Ta~ ior. 

1988 1. It W,b as~umed for J. long time that PPR did not IOfect canle unde r field condition. But .;. 

recent study disclosed Anderson and :-'l acka~. 1994 I that cattle underg.o silent Ir.fectlon of ?PR 

that interfere with IrnmunJty inherent to RP v;Jcc-mation le .. ;Jing to underesu:natlon of her:': 

Immlln!lV level <.1S!alnst RP when asses:-ied b\ sero·rnonllonn2 methods. 
~ - ~ ~ 

PPR w:!.s suspected on climc:!.! grounds to be pre<,ent In goats herd In Af:lf re;pon of Eastern 

EthJOpHl In 1977 (Pegram and Tereke. 1981. cited by Roeder e( cd . 1994.> . .v!oreover tht 

presence of serologIcal and climcal evidence was reported b~ Taylor (Taylor. 19S4 r. Howe·,c:, 

the presence of the ViruS W<lS confi! !!leu 10 1990 \\ nh c~D:'\ A probe In lymph nod;! and sp:~en 

specimens collectee from an outbre~k In a hold1Og land neJ.r AddiS Ababa. Th<! source of {he 

ammal and probably ,he dlsel'!s:e in this ombre.:.k \\ hlcn resuhe .... In 60<; mort..!..!lIY \'. d.5 

southwest Ethiopia (Awassa. Yabeo. Borena and Hagaree mariam (Roeder el a!. !9Q'! PPR 

\lrll::. was I"olated from a sheep and was classified m hne:..tge one In 199":'/ 10 95 Roger e: ,tl . 

199~ ). 

Though the pre'-.ence of PPR \"lrus was confirmed In EthlOpla. the p;J.uern of the d!seas;! need~ 

to be further explored 1.0 identify (he prevalence of the dIsease in the dlfieren. districts and 

production systems. ~usceptibilllY of different breeds and age groups. Thus control of PPR will 

be Justiiied as a disease which has economical and health drav. back that afiect the producer and 

the nal10nal economy Furthermore the temporal distnbution need to be predicted in order [0 

pinpoint {he Ideal time fo r control measures application. 



1.2. Stlll(r Objectives 

1.2.1. The o\'crall object iYf~ 

• Contribution to the knov,:ledge of the epidemiology of PPR in East Shewa. :\'onh and South 

\\'0110 zones of Ethiopia. 

1.2.2.Spccific Objcni\"es 

I To e:,timate sero~pre\"alence and to assess the potential nsk factOrs (age. species. sex. 

and season' 

..., T gain knowledge about the spatial dislfJbutlOn of the dlseL!"'~ 

3 To isolate and charactense the PPR\' circuiaiing In Ethlopi<i 

Di!terml!l~:!On of the economic reL!:-.ibJ!l~ y of \ accmatJOI, ;lS '"' ..:ontro! r:1ea:-.ure. 



2. UTER." TlRE RE\ 'IE\\ 

Peste des pems mmmJnts is an mfectiollS. contagIous d!se~se of domestic and \\-ild rumin.::nt~ 

(Fur!e~ el ai .. 198-). It causes a wIde hu\'oc In small rurnmants In a quite number of Afncan 

Jnd A<;ian countries Shaila el at.. 1996). It was first Identillcd In h'ory Coast (Gardenne and 

Laniane . 19-+~ ciled by Taylor. 198-+) in \\"est Africa where it used to be described with such 

yaned name as Kala. Psuedo-rinderpesL Pneumoententi" complex and Stomauus

pneumemerilis syndrome HJmdy ef af. 19- 6, Bralde. 1981l. Recently 1l ha~ received a 

srowlng 3nenuon because of It:- wide spread. t:cunomlC impact" ,Le\'erft~\re and Dl.1.llo. I C}9(, 

Jnd the role 1l plays In complication of RInderpest (RP control and sun edbnc:: ?rogramme~ 

I Anderson and :\'lacK.n. I Q91 ). 

~. j, CllllSmil"f! agent: 

PPR IS caused b: a \irus that was assumed for a long lime to be ;j Y<lrllnt of Rmderpeq adapted 

to small rummant (Gibbs er at., 1979 . Studies based on \'lruS cross neutralisation ;:md elect:o:1 

microscopy showed that It was a morbilli virus that hJ.d the phy ... !O:hemlcal charactenstlc 0;' 3 

distinct virus though biologically and antigenically related to RP" (Gibbs el a! .. 19791. Tnc 

extent of anugemc homology between PPRV and the other rnorbilli\iruses is not greater than 

the homology already eX Ists among them (Gibbs el af, 1979), Subsequent studies based en 

molecular biology techmques established the marked difference between the IWO \'iruses <l:1G 

substantiated its classification alon~ with canme distemper \'irus (CD"). measles vIrus (~1"). 

phocine distemper \'irus (PD" ) and porpoise morbilli virus (p\') In the morbij!J\ lrus ge:1us 

(Haas and Barren. 1996. Barrett el al,. 1993. Diallo er af.. 198""). A newl\ Isolated Virus that 

affected horses and humans in Australia (\\'estbury el ar. 19951. W;JS classified mitially as a 

moryillivirLis. but later on it was found that it could not be allocated to any of the known genera 

of paramyxovlridae (W illiamson el af. . 1998), 

'\lorbillh'lruses are R:\'-\ \'Iruses of 16 kilobase and 100nm diameter (Barret el at. 1993). 

When viewed through eiec[ronmicroscope morbilli viruses dlspla) the tYPical structure of 



par~rr.y\'o\"lrIdJ.e . ..: plc(lr;~Dr;'hi;: p;:tr:lde with a IIpopfCltem envelop;: .. \ hl~h enclo.",::-:- J h'!!:.;~ 

nucleocapsid that cont::l1n" the non ~'!gmented negative ... en-,e R:" . .l" genom:::: Glbb ... t'" i.l:. !",-g 

,\lorbilh\"lruse~ genome IS dl\'lded mlo 3i\ tramcnptiona: units encoding (\\0 non slruclu;-;:;,: 

protem (Y and C protem and SIX structural protem~ that mclude the 1\\0 surrace gly,:oprc-'lc::! 

hemagglutlmn H-protein' and fusion protem ~ F prmelO '. the matnx p;:Jten: C\i nU,.,Je':j:':-J,ei .. 

:" and the rho.~hoprotelfl p, BdrreI i!{ al. 199~. Haifar CI a!. 1999 Tn;;-?h '''phOFote'n ? 

forms the polymera:ie complex with the large protem ILl of Rz\:-\ genome with \VhlCh IS 

~~so":l..1te"-: and fum:!lom ~n tr ... m::..:-ripllon and repitcallon Dlallo i!/ ai, 199-. B ... n·et;::{ J1. 1993. 

H.1flJ.r el al.. 1999 .A. uOlversal morbilli\'lrus pnmer set. which can amphf: all mor:-'ilh\'lru ... ~ . 

was derived from Ihe P-protein (Foryth and Barret. 1995). The ;-';-protein encap!oilde" ana 

Frl",~e.:::~'" Ihe R;-';A Dlallo c:: at. 198-. Barret ei (I,. ;9..::1] It I~ aUr l~t ldemlt.:",; ,n ;;'!lliJiiJI: lrr 

pO!Yi.!c: y1..mllJe 60K to that of CDY and ~I \ bu: different from tn;.:: 0: RP\ 66-6S 0;..:,:1 ... .:.: 

0/ . 198-1. The sequencing of PPRV ;-.; -protem re\'eaieJ rhat PPR \ ;-.; -prolem con~bb or 1002 

nucleotide:,>. \"hile that ofooth ~I\' and RP\' b 1683 nucleotldes. The~efore It \\...:'-, dedt:cec th~, 

PPR\' se~;lra:ed fiOm RP\- which w.!~ 5upp05ed to be the archivlru~ IO:lf beh,e .\j\' {.\[eyer 

and DIJ.1l0. 199.; Con~p.:m .... on 0;- .. he :1Udelc aCid <lnd protei:: sequence~ c,~' ali r~e 

morbilh\"Jru,,>e:; nucleoproteln~ Indic:.Jled the pre:.ence or two n:2.~iJ: S'Jb~r0up ...... the firs.: 

subgroup Included CD\- and PD\' Jnd the other subgroup RP\ \;\ anc PPR'. \\ h!ch w~ 

found sllght!y more related 10 CD\' and PD\' [hJ.n ;"1\' and RP\- (~leyer and Olalla. 199.1 Tr.e 

:'1-prmelO appear, to play J centra! role m the formation of the VlfIons I,>. hich are hber:.lted from 

the mfected cells by buddmg: deiects li1 [he -'I-protem leads [Q perslslent, non produt:llve \TU':; 

infection that'was observed In measles and CD (Haffar eI al. 1999. Barret el,;!. 1993 Gene 

encodmg the maErlX protem of the PPRV consists of J-l66 nucleolldes with an open readmg 

frame capable of encoding basic prmein of 335 ammo acids IHafar ct al.. 1999). The 

hemagglullnm and fusion proteins are responsible for attachment and fusion of host cell 

membrane. respectIvely. The H-protem dete rmines host ::.peclficity because it recogfll~e5 

receptor, on [he cell membrane and anchors [he \'Iru:::, to them. so anubodles dm!C'ted agains;: I~ 

pre\'em ana(:hmem I De\'ireddy e{ al.. 1999. \I eyer and Di..tJlo. 19991. The F-protem fuses the 

\'lruS envelope [Q the hO~l cell membrane. releases the nucleocapsid and f;J,cilililte:i the '\preild '1: 
the \'irus from cell to cell by Inducing syncytia, Thus both F-protem and H-protem pby a \'It_d 

role In cytop;1tho!ogy of \Irus and Infection initiation (Barret. 1999. De\'lreddy ei al.. 1999. 

?Ieyer and Diallo. 1995. Haffar el al . 1999). The F-protein gene of PPR was found to be 2321 

nudeolldes long excluding poly I A! tail. It was shaner than RPV and ~ I\' F-protem gene b: 2S 

and 56 nucleotide respecmei: (-' leyer :lod Olalla. 199·.!\. 



Tnt: comparhon 01 nudeli'.- aCid .,cquence~ of dlfierent mOrDli!iv!ru"e ... F-gene r::\"ealec thal til:, 

5-end :-.cquence oi the mR:",-\ l~ sp:!cific !O each \'iru~. therefore a <.;et of pnmer" w:!<.. d~nved 

from thiS pan for specific identification of each virus ( ~ leyer and Olallo. 199";. B..lrrel and 

Foryth. 1995 Th:: H4prOiem of PPR \. induce ... neutrLl.!J ... ing antibodle ..... md It i" as .... umed ro he 

the lea,,( antlgenIcJolly crOS"4react!\'e protem (Barre: el al. 1993 \\'llh exception (,;~ \1\' H· 

protein. the PPR\' H·protein IS the only morbii!ivlru<; thaI hem~lggJutmate ... RBC" \\h:! ... the F· 

protem lysis chicken RBe ... (Devireddy el oJ.. 1999,. 

The Immunological relationship between PPRV and RP\' \\'a:;; demonslr:..tted by preCipitating 

antibodies. complement fixing antibodies and cross protection between the {WO \'iruse~ (HJ.mdy 

i!f aI, 19-6. Glbb~ "1 at'.. 19791. However high neutra1ising antibody Ilters oc.:ur In the 

humologous system rather than m heterologous system (Taylor and Abegunde. 1979" A degree 

0:' .:r;:.;,:- prote:~lo[,) between COY and PPRY \\0.::. reported whlk no cros~ prOtection eXIsted 

between PPR o.nd ~ [\' (Gibb:-. .:{ at. 19~9'J. ),!oreo\'er epitope~ on the Intern:.d \"inon protein:- of 

RP which were absent from PPR \'lru5 \\ere Identified with radio·immuno?re~lpl;,;..tion -"!=,cc;~:': 

monocJono.! antibodie~ \l:Cullough ('f al. 1991}, PPR \',rus IS .;~nslt1\'e D ether J.nd a:lc <ind 

CJi"!. e~:;ily be des[ro~ed with IIpic! solvent (LeicHe and 01<1110. 1990 It CJ!1 P;;: ... iJlturcc :.!r!c 

produce c~ topathlc efiects \\lth 0. .:lock·f:Jced cyncytl<.l In a vilnety of ce!l CU!!LlreS Including 

sheep and goats kidney. vero cells and bOVine kidney (GIbbs el at.. 1979). However, difficulties 

In propagJ.tlOn and assessmg of s~ncytia in bovine kIdney cell culture were reported Taylor 

and Abegunde. 1979,. Sheep and goats cell~ cultures were considered the mOSt sensitive for 

Isolation and assay of the virus (Gibbs ef al,. 1979, Taylor and Abegunde. 1979). though 

Rossiter el al (1985) reported that CPE is much easier to delect m \'ero cell \\ hen used in 

mIcro· neutralisation. 

2.2. Geographical dislriburioll 

PPR originai!y was de~cribed in \\'est Africa, but currently it is known to be responsible for 

morbidu\, and monality throughout most of sub-Saharan Africa nonh of the Equator. the 

Arabian peninsula, India and many Other countries ill Asia (Lefevre and Olallo. 1990. Shaila el 

ai, 1996), The virus \\as Isolated in Senegal. Ivory Coast. Gumea (Shaila et 01 .. 1996). :'\igeria 

(Taylor and Abugunde, 1979). Sudan (E1Hag and Taylor, 198..+). Saudi Arabia (..l,.bu EIZelfl U 

al. 19901. lndli.l (Shail:! t:! (If. 1989. :"anda el ar. 1995. Eg}PL brae!. Turkey and Paki~tJ.i1 
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(OlE. ~OOOI Serol('\glc:l~ e\idence were detected In Syn..l. :\1£cr Jnd J()rdJ.1' OlE. ::0001. \'.hi::. 

the \'lruS t:>re<.,ence W41:-. con;'irmed \\uh cD\"A probe and mdlrect nuore~cenl an!Jbod~ ted;mque 

10 Ethiopl3 {Roeder t!l al. 199.+) and Enrrea (SumptJon c! of.. 1998). respectively .. The 

<;lmJlarit~ of PPR and RP 31ways cal1~es confusion and leads to erroneous dlagnosl<; In A"':l. 

howe\cr two Sudanese Isolates from gOalS ongmally Idcn[Jfied as RP. ten year, btler \\'ere 

found to \1::: PPR nru:-.e ... E1Hag dnd Taylor. 198.+ 

The genetic relation amon:; PPR viruses Isolated from different geographical regIOn .. was 

qudled by sequence companson of the F+protein gene of 19 PPR viruse:i. Phylogenetic unalysis 

based on the former study revealed that there were four biOlogical ime:lges or groups Shaila el 

al . 1996). Lineage one is represented by viruses Isolated 10 Ar:-Ic..: In tht !9"70s 

,SudanJSennarIl9 "'~. \"i2eria/197 S/1. :\,i2ena/19-St::! . \" i~eria 19"'75/3. :\ 12eri;..I! 19,6, 1 and - ~ - ~ 

Senegalese stram). It was assumed that lineage one was confined to Afnca 9ut iecently the 

same lineage ha~ been Isolated from J domestic buffalo I Bubalu,- bubalh I in 1001(;. 

(Go\tndaraJan ct al . 199-), Therefore Itne.lge two. which tnclude~ \!:,u"es. J('o!Z:t~:::n !he \;;l!e 

19S0~ tn \\"e'lt A!f!ca ! h-ory Coast and Gutnea'\ I~ the ool~ Afncan hne~gc rhat JiJ nCi~ cro~ :he 

.~eJ to the A"130 counlnes Ilf \,,-e assume West Africa as the crJdle 0:- PPR,. SI:1ce llrlei.!gt: :hree 

I~ a combin;)tlon of isolates from Sudan (:Vlelil2. 11972J. Oman (lbn/\983) and southern I:1dia 

(Kulkarni c{ al. 1996). Though \0 a comparative study b~ed on neu!ml!satton req and 

polYJcrylamlde gel electrophore!)ls anJ.lysi~ of the nucleocapsid protem of the Oman Isolate <lnd 

the Afnc:m Isolates mcluding Sudanl\leihg/197:::, il was concluded that the Oman Isolate was 

not identical to them (Taylor et at, 1990). Lineage four of PPR virus isolates. which 1I1c1udes 

the Asian isolates from IsraeIl199.+, lranlI99-i, \"epal/1995, Bangeldeschll 993 and northern 

India (Shaila ef at. 1996). IS confined to Asia. The presence of the two African line3ges in Asia 

beside a distinct Asian lineage may be taken as indication of the route of spread of the diseJse. 

] ,]. PPR ill Eth iopia 

PPR was suspected on clinical grounds to be present !11 goat herd tn Afar region of Eastern 

EthlOpia in 1977 (Pegram and Tereke. 1981. cited by Roeder el al.. 1994,. \Ioreover the 

presence of !o.erologlcal and clinical evidence was reported by Taylor t 198-+,. However the 

pre~ence of the \'irus was confirmed in 1991 with cD\"A probe 111 lymph node" nnd :::.pJeen 

specimens collected from ;)n outbreak in a holding land near AddiS Ababa. The '.ouree of [he 
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amma!~ and pro['lub!y [he d!s~i.!se In this outbreak \\f:!ch re:o;uj[t::c If. oOC. m()~t: . .dJ:\ \\;.:s 

Southwest E[h!Opi~ (.-\\\';":S::'~L Yabeo. :\"egeJe. Borena and Haree manam ~Roeder Cl d,·. 199...!1 

:\ccordJOg to mformation precited In the internet (RJdlScon. ::!OOO, PPR \l,J.~ Inlfodu.::ed Int{'1 

Ethiopia in 1989 In the Southern Orno [1\ er vJIIc~ frorn where It mo\'ed ea,[ward to Boren&! 

region and then nonh\\'ard" along the Rift \'alle~ {O A wlsh The d! .. ea~::- regained It:. epidemi .. 

SI;1!llS, between 1994-1996 and moved nonhward Into central Afar region ;:md ei.:,,;\\dfC IlltO 

Ogaden region. In a sera-survey carried out in 1997 at Debre Zeit abattOir high prevalence of 

:mtibodies \\ Ith a \'ari<ltion among the different production systems was reponed (Yayehrade, 

199-:--,. Sero-prevalence of antibodies WJS detected In 85.7~c. 32.9<7c ::md .. +3.2% of !he s:lrnples 

ongmated from the nomadiC, sedemar) farmers and mixed farms respectively cYayehrade. 

199'). The '\ame m\"e~tiga[or detected antigen with Immunocapture ELISA In !:: s:lmples aU{ of 

33 The prevIOus ':;Iud)" eSl:J.bhshed an over:J.!i sero .. prc\<dence of ":'6. -,.. ;.mJ 3: :CC in 5heep J!1C 

goalS respect1\ely \\lth a pre\·alence of IOOC"c In both Somali regIOn (80 sample:-. J.nd A:-Sl (50 

sampie!-.). This re:::.ult was Inconsistent with the findIng of Roger and Bereke: whe reponed 53'7"c 

and 33C"c in goats and sheep of Arsi. 6- '7c :J.nd OS: l:l goats Jnd ~heq': :\1 J.r!an~; l-r J.nd; ::'C", 

1:1 goat :lnd ."heep of \"orth Shewa and -\"c nnd OC;-c In goat and sheep of :Kon,0 GdJ.gJ:,. [996 

In an outbrea.!": of :..t pre\"Jollsly unkno\\·n re.''!Iplrato0 d!sea~e in camel. PPR\' dnugen w<.:.s 

Idenlif!ed \\uh ImmunocaplUre ELISA (Ie-ELISA in :-.peclmens colieeled fr<Jm i.l morbid camel 

Roge:- ei uf. 199- Cnfonun:J.tely all attempts to i,>ol:l!e the \·In..!" in \Cf0 Jnc 1..:.11:':""' ujJg eel: ... 

failed and neg::nive results were obtained with peR when RP\ and PPR \' usu.J p;-lme;-5= \., :!:-e 

u~ed, Howe\·er the amplification of a fragment was successful \vhen a couple of pnmers from ~ 

conserved regIOn of the RP\' and PPR \' :-;-protem was u~ed Despite the peR and ~he Ie

ELISA positive reSUlts. \'irus isolation was not successful and twO othe, pathogens (Strept. eqUi 

was isolated and mycoplasma was Identified \\'uh Om-blot) were idenufied in ~peclrnens f~om 

the same outbreak (Yigezu e! al.. 1995), During the same outbreak and from the same area 

PPRV was isolated from a sheep and classified In lineage one. 

An increase in virus activity in October and ~Iarch wac; proposed based on detl!ctlon of sero

conversion (Yayehrade. 1997. Gelagay. 1996). 
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].4. Epidemiology of PPR 

2A .1. Di s e~lse tran ... miss ion 

PPR spreads b~ direct contact mainly (Braide. 1981), ... ubStanlial amount 0; the virus IS ~hed If. 

the ocular. nasal and oral secretion and the faece" of sick animal ... 'Bundza ef al. 1988 . The 

\·irus was :1150 demonstrated m the saliva and the unne (Obi and Patrick. 19SJ \\'hile infected 

iomlte~ such JS beddmg may contnbute to the omiet of an outbreak. most contact mfectior. 

occurs through Inhalation of infectlou:) aerosol thaI probably produced by cornbmallon of 

sneezing :md coughing at the heIght of the disease (Taylor. 19S-l- Indirect transj":-l! .... slon "cerns 

to he unlikely in \·ICW of the low re~istance of the \ lruS In the en\"lwnment and Ib s:;:nsitl\·Jt~ to 

hpid soh-em (Lefe\TC and D!Jilo. 1990). 

1 ... 1.2 . Host r a nge 

PPR m:llnly I~ ::l disease of ~milil ruminants: It affects both s.heep and gO:llS. Goats are se\'er"!iy 

affected while sheep undergo a mild form of the disease. In Asia PPR is confused with RP 

which is well known to be adapted to smail ruminants there. a thing which IS uncommon in 

Afnca though serological evidence in western Kenya (Rossiter ef at . 198:::) and the isolation of 

the virus from a goat in Sudan (Babiker. 1973. E1Hag and Taylor. 1988) were reported. CaI~!e 

and pigs are known to be a dead end host and all attempt to mduce clImcal disease 111 aduh 

caule experimentally failed: they undergo a silent or subclinical infection that protect them 

agl1inst subsequent challenge wi[h virulent strain of RP (Glbb., el al. 1979, Taylor. 19S·;)' 

However clinical disease was produced experimentally in cahes and rai"ed temperJturc. 

erosion and death were clearly demonstrated ( ~l ornet et al. 1956 CIted by Taylor. 198-t). 

It has been i:1s!)umed for a long time that PPR does nOt affect cattle in contact with small 

ruminants infected with PPR under field condition. However. a recent report has revealed that 

cross infection occurred in cattle in contact with sheep and goats infected with PPR and 

antlbodics due 10 thiS silent infection interfere with the RP vaccine mduce immunity leadIng to 
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:-;er0-momtor~ng progr;JlTlme A:ld er~on dnd \lackay. ; 99.J I_ PPR abo .:ti·fect~ wIl..!:lI'e an;m:.ds 

both under field condmon and experimentally. The disease was mduced expenmentally in 

Amenc.:m white d~er Odocoileus ' -irgim::mu5- which w=t:- found iO b.-: ~usceF.ible (Dand:u: ane 

Har:1d~, 19- 5 and <l field Outbre3k was reponed from:! zoological coEectlor. In Alam 'Fur1e~ 

.. :: .1,' • i (It:. - I: cau:-ej a hl;r, mortality :1Od se\·ere d!se;.:.:;e In Dorca~ G<:.zelJes. IG<lzelJ... dor~as 1. 

~';JOlan Ibex ICapra ibex nublana . Lans tan sheep (O\"lS orientalis lan~tamca) and gemsboi\. 

IOryx gazella SubdimciJ.! :n\·oj\,ement of :'\Igale Tragelaphmae W:l~ sL!:'.?ected In a:1Q[i":e:

report trom Saudi Arabia PPR was suspected on climcal and serologlc:ll base in Gaz~~le and 

deer Abu EIZem el 01.. 1990,.. Isolation of PPR ',."]rus from a domestic buffalo (Bubalus 

bub~ii:, ::1 :\.:l.d:..: Tamil state In Southern India Go\·indd!ajan er a! ! 99, extendt!d t~e hos: 

~'nge of PPR [0 Include the domeqic buffalo. Cameb also can be heLl i!' .! !)otenu,.! no:;t fn;-

PPR. though the Koch postu!;nes In camel respirato ry disease outbreak has not yet been full:. 

iul~!llec! (Rog~r el al. 199-1. Saological evidences tor the presence of PPR 3ntlOoc'es \\.ert" 

.i;:;ec[cJ Ir; ..!.2'f- c:-1':2 healmy cilme!:-; \\.un se:-o-neutr;.:jis<ltlon test Rage:-.;' .:!. !99-

2.4 .3. Pattern of the disease 

T ...... ~~ ,r~ ·on -. .; .. ~ '·D!J-i,;,-~-~-,..",~ ,·n tn· e ep,·d·ffi'O!OO,c· p~"'e~ 0'- .... =- • ""'-';". ,- .:.,~ ~,·"··'r~"· •• ~, ....... ~ .. ,~ ................ 0..;. _,~ ....... ~ _ = ........ h , .• , ...... "'.-'_<-.'- II ,,, ................ . 

g~ogrJ:i'~lc;J.~ are...:..;. In .. he humid GUinean zone where PPR occur~ In a'l epidemic form. it m::.:. 

h:l\e Gim1il!!C consequences wuh morbidllY of 80CC·90C;-o accomp<!r:led with <l mortality 

bet\,':ee:l 50 and SO'C 'Le;:-cvre ar.d DialJo. 1990, \\ ·hile 10 ~nd and semi -arid reE:lOn:), PPR IS 

seldomly btal bur usually occurs as a subclinical or lOapparem Infection opening t;,e door :0:

mhei infections such as Pasteurellosis (Lefevre and DiaiJo. 1990! In southern :,\igeria the 

owner~ c1illIT:ed rhat the di;;ease used to occur in waves e\.·ery J to 5 ~ears and II G1USe~ 

morbidJ[~ of 62SC and case morta!iI~ of 5 ";' ~c. ThiS is in contrast to the re::orc, of r~ddJ!",. 

umver~H~ \.\ hlch showed that PPR ma~ be encountered around the year except In January and 

February wah half of the ca'.es in the \\.et season (Ta~lor. 19 ·H. Though Ii v.a!, believed rha: 

outbreaks In West Africa COIncide with the rainy season. OpaslflJ. and Putt 19 51 observed 

outbreaks dunng the dr~ ~e35on in two different ecologic.::.1 zones. Ho\.\ :!\-er thl~ picture of the 

disease is differem In East and \"orth ;\Igeria where large epidemics may occur with distinct 

inter-epizootic period Taylor. 19841. Investigation of th ree outbrea.ks In South-west :'\Igeria 

sho\.;.ed Q\-er:.dl att::tck r<.lIe of .J2 . ..lCC. 13.- CC and 3- .1 -=.nd case fatality rate of 6.9'C . .1 ! c;. aile 

63.9c-c respecl1\e!~ jOpa'.ina and Putt. 1985,). In India mOibidny and case fat<1111~ reach 10 anJ 
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<.I",,",o:I.!led \\ I:h ;lfl olltorei.:k {hat cJ.u::,ed 96'tc ca5e !;.ttaill~ In dome~tlc buflalo In South india 

IGovindarajan er al.. 199'"7)_ A high morbidity of 90C""c accompaOled with 70<:""( ca.se morw,llty 

\\ as also reported from Saudi ArabIa (Abu EiZein el al. ! 9901 While the <l\'erage case fatality 

In a numbe:- of African countrie ... (h'ory Coast. EgypL ~lal!) \\'a~ estimated to be 30C';(. 16C:C. 

-tIc;:(, ~'rr fDr [he yeJ.r ... 85. 86. 8-, Sg. re"pectlH:ly Lefe\Te and Dillio. 1990 :-<.ero·prc\'.lience 

of 53~o and 6~C;-c In sheep and goats re!lpeclively was reponed from \" iger (Stem. 1993) and 30· 

-tOC;-c prev:.Jience of antibodies suggesting a previou:, exposure and recovery was reponed from 

:'\lgena (Ta) lor. 198.+). Sero·pre\'alence of 23C;c and 2-+ C;:-o In sheep and goats respecti\'el~ was 

reported from Oman. with an increase In antibodies prevalence with age a thIng that could be 

taken 3.S mdication of the endemicll~ of the di!lease Taylor er al. 199C SerologJc;.t! o .. ta irom 

:'\lgena revealed that anllbodics occur In all age giOUp::' rram ~-2...l mon,hs Indlc .. uin,; a constant 

':l:"':Ul:..:.tiOr. of the \"jillS Taylor. 198.! . a finding that WJ.S established In ')man where mtectlor: 

persisted on a year round basi.;. maintJining itself In the su~ceptlble yearhr.; rcpul..!.tion IT:.Jylor. 

1990). Therefore an Increased inCidence reflects an increase In number of sl!,<.ceptible young. 

goab recruited Hit" the flo..:::...:, rJ:her ih<ln seasonal upsurge In the \Iru<., .:::i\'i:y s:!1ce it:-. Llp:-.ur.;c 

pend 0n the pe;1k of ;";:iddwg (Taylor. 1990). ~Ioreo\ er the !lusceptibi1:~:, of Y lUng umm:":'~!1 ..;,g~d 

3 to b month~ was proved to be very high: being more se\'ere!\' ~fiected th:lr. aduh~ or 

unwe::med .;.fl!mJb jT;}yI0!" et of. !()90). It WJ.;. <llso rernned th.!t profmo~!' ::npmvec \"ii:: 

mcreaslng age (Lefeqe and Dlallo. 1990 _ Funhermore statistical qgnlficJ.r.· d;;ferences \\_re 

oblOef\'ed In three dIfferent outbrea..!.;,:::. between auack rates In different age groups wuh animJ.5 

5·8 months being the worst (OpaslnJ and Pun. 19 5). Ho\\-e\'er in an outbreak In Saudi Arabia 

all age groups and both sexes were In\'olved (Abu ElZem el at, 1990). Several authomies 

reponed that outbreaks were facilitated by closed confinement of animals :md Introduction of 

new stock Into the existlng flock (Braide. 19 1. Ta\lor. 198-4). In addition to th::n hl!:~h le\'el of - - -
sero· prevalence was detected In 301mal h\!ng In restricted enclo:,ure compared to J01m31 with 

limited reSlncrion where high prevalence was obsen-ed In the latter \TayJor el ai.. 1990). Abo;1 

large outbreak associated with the movement of large animals during the major ft!stival 1:1 

Kumsi region or Ghana was observed (Taylor, 198"*). In Africa sheep generally are held to be 

less severely affected though serological dma revealed that infection is equally common 

!Taylor. 1979a). Also an outbreak with a high mortaln~ In sheep in .\"Igena and Ghana was 

reponed by Taylor t 198"*) who hypothesised that sheep possessed an innate resistance to the 

clinical effect~ of disease. but occasional field strains could o\'ercome this resist...mce and 

produce high Fl1ortahl~_ 
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Breed ma~ aficc[ the epidemiology of the discJ.se. The GUinean breed:> (\\'e':'l ACnean d\\J.fL 

lagoon. kindi and DJalionke) are known to be highly suscept ible (LefeHe and Diallo. 19901. 

Thl:> IS in <lgreemem with the finding that British breeds e"hibited seyere climcal reacuon " ... ·hen 

Infected e"penmentally while the Sudane~e breeds failed to develop a characteristic clinical 

respome (EIHag and Taylor. 198"; I. :-':0 significant dIfference in the c<!('c f.ltalny rate and Jilack 

rate bemeen sex groups was observed (Opasina .md Putt. 1985). Variauon 10 the different 

ecologiCi.tl zone~. can be explallled by greater resistance of paramyxoYiridae In regions of 10\1, 

relauye humidity whIch means (hat PPR wi!! survive longer In dry regions (Lefe\'fe and Diallo. 

1990). 

2.5. Clin ical signs 

.A.fter the entf\- of [he virus through the respiratory t[Jet system. it localises first in the 

pharyngeal and mandibular lymph node ... as well as tonsil. Subsequently Ym!ml<i results in 

dissemination of the virus to spleen. bone marrow and mucosa of the gasaro-Jnte<;;tJnal tract and 

the re<:.piratory system (SCOll. ! 981. cited by Bundz3 e! a! . 1988 

PPR is an acute or subacute disea~e of gOJIS and sheep charactcn~ed b: (e\er. erOS1\'e 

stomatitis. conjunctivitis. gastro-enteritis and pneumonia (Taylor. 1984). The course of the 

disease takes 5-6 days. with an incubation period of 5 days (Lefevre and Diallo. 1990. Sraide. 

1981. Taylor. 1984). The tlrst indication of infection is a pyrexia. with a body temperature 

between 40-42°C, fo!lo\ved by anorexia and general signs of gross illness and subsequently by 

irritJtion of the pharynx and larynx, ulcerati ve gmgl vitis and diarrhoea (Braide. 1981). There 

are abo mucopurulent discharges from the nostrils. conjunctivItis and ulceronectrotic stom"Hitis 

(Sraide. 1981) and enterocolitis similar to that caused by RP (Bundza ef at.. 1988). Dunng the 

febrile phase oral lesion. diarrhoea and dyspnoea were the prominent signs (Bro\\ n el aI, 

1991). In an outbreak in a zoological collection in Alain. with a few exceptions animals were 

found dead and the affected animals suffered or 3ppeared to have suffered (rom diarrhoea. often 

blood stained. dark and putrid. The affected animals had lymphocytopenia, elevated PCV 

(above 60% while normal 35-45o/c), very high RBCs count while the Icvel of haemoglobin and 

the white blood cells was normal (Furley el af, 1987). Other clinical signs observed in PPR 

case, included tachypnoea. dyspnoea. corneal opacity. engorgement and erOSIOn of the vulv~~ 
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<.lIld :-;oft moi~t. producm'e cough (Ob! Cl a;' . 1080. 8[0\\ n CI ai . 1 q91) Thr me<i.n re'plraiO;-~ 

rale tplu:, or mInUS the standard deviation) reported fror.::ln outbre:.tk In Olukos!::;. :\.gerlu \\'~ 

79=- lrange 30·1:!0. while 55=3 wa; reported from anOther place in :\Igeria Obi el 01. 19831. 

The clinlcaJ picture In India i:-. not different. howe\'er kids sho\\ed onl~ dl.:lrrhoea and nasal 

discharges before death (Kulkarni Cl 01. 1096). Conjunctivitis and corneal opacity wa~ ~!"Q 

ob..;er\ed. ::! "ympwn:. that was assumed nm to be a feature of PPR bu' mostly caused b:, 

second:lfY infection with ~ loraxella (Obi et al. 1983). In the only reported outbreak of PPR in 

domesllc buffalo: congestion of conJunctl\'a. profuse salivallon and depression were the on!: 

climcal signs obser'\:ed. Buffalo calve:-. Infected developed only pyreXliJ. 6 days ,-"Her Inrecuon 

and died 30 days later exhibiting haemorrhagic and oedemarous abomastltls In postmortem 

(Govindarajan Cl al. 199-1. Generally It is thought rhat PPR Induces Inmal damage In the 

pulmonary region that may be modifil!d by secondary bacteria such J.5 Pasteurella hJemolytlc<1. 

Staphyloccus pyogene and E.coli (Brown er of. 1991. Lefe\"fi! and Dl.ll10. 1990). Also 

adeno\"Jruse, were Isolated along \\lth PPRY from two gO:tb dl:!d frorn PPR 1:-: -.epa:-ate 

outbreaks (Gibbs and Taylor. 191,;. but according to the authors adenoviruses. as comm~nsal 

had no ~Ignificanl rol~ In epidemiology and parhogenesl(. of the dl<:ease 

\"ecrosls of the allm~ntary tract epithelium. degeneration dnd proliferation In re:-pirator) 

epithelium. depre~slon of lymphOid ussues and the occurrence of Intranucl:!ar : . ..,d 

intracytoplasmic mcluslOn bodies in epithelial tissues were constant feature" In hlSrologlc:::tI 

seCtions (Bra.ide. 1981. Bundza el 01 .. 1988). Bmwn eI 01. (1991). using immunohistochemical 

methods. detected viral amigen m both cytoplasm and nuclei of lracheal. bronchial and 

bronchiolar epithelial cells. type II pneumocytes. cyncyuaJ cells and alveolar macrophages. 

Based on the postmonem lesions encountered in dead or necropsised animal:; thrl!e clinical 

form of PPR \\ere described fBraide. 1981). The peracute fonn results in death \\ith no \'isible 

pcisllnonem leSIOn other rhan congestion of the ileo·caecal valve and sel..ondary pneumonia. 

The acute form presents with congestive stomatitis. acute gastrItis and oedema of the lymph 

nodes (Braide. 1981). A more broader classification identified almost the same three form of 

the disease was proposed b~ Lefevre and Di~lIo (1990) as follows 

I-Hyperacute form 

Occurs frequently in goats In which elevated temperature IS the fi rst sign after two day::. 

Incubation period. followed by apathy. anorexia. nasal and lachrymal discharges. There may be 
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constipation during the fir~t days that gi\'es the way to profuse dlarrhoea_ The pognosi:\ is not 

good and Il leads to death wHhm 5-6 day" 

2-Acute form 

Incubation period IS 3--1- days and the iniual sti.lge~ are identical WIth those of hyperacute form 

accompanied with !-)ero-mucom nasa! dIscharges. which become mucopurulent. E:-osl\"e a:1C 

ulceratl\-e Im-ol\'emcnr and complicatIon \\-hich depend on the bacterial "iurennfection 

particularly P.haemolYlIca :'1Jnnhellnia haemolYllca or P.mulwclda type A mJY be observed. 

Also latent parasitic infection such as coccidiosis, pi;oplasmosls and trypansomosls may be 

reactivated 

3-Subclinical or Inapparent forms 

Thi~ form ~eems to be prevalent In certain regions where the local breed~ and ammals h:n' 

Innate resistance. The disease course is 10- 15 days \\'Itl: Inconstant symptom~ .--\t ,;"!t: late Sl<..:.gc 

pulmonary Involvement usuall~ occurs with a dry cough. which rapldiy become loose. Some 

papules and pustules similar to those of contagious ecthyma may appe.1f. bllt ~hc .:1fectioil in 

general is compl icated by respiratory diseases. 

2.6. imJllUIliry 

Sheep and goats are unlikely to be infected more th:m once in their economic lift: (Taylor. 

1984). Kids receiving colostrum from previously exposed does or does \'accinated with RP 

tissue culture vaccine were found 1O acquire a high le\el of maternal antibodies that persist for 

3--+ months. Therefore the age of 3 months was proposed as optimum tlme for vaccinating kids 

(Ata at al.. 1989 . Howe\'er anGlher study showed that the maternal antibodle!:> \\ ere detectable 

up to 4 months USing \·Jrus neutralisauon test compared [0 3 month \\uh competiti\'e ELISA 

(Libeau et aI.. 1995) .. \Ieasles vaccine did not protect against PPR. but a degree of cross 

protection eXisted between PPR and canine distemper (Gibbs el al. 19-9). 



l. -. Diagnosis 

2.-. 1. An tigen detecting meth ods 

'",mOllS technique!! were applied In the diagnosb oi PPR. The most commonly used \\cre YlrJS 

neutralisation. agar gel diffusion tesl. Yirus isol3uon in cell culture :lnc Immunohistochemistry 

But these technique::. "-ere either time com.uming. labour Intemi\e. expensl\'e or l;lck 

specificity and were unable to differentiate between PPR and RP because they used polyclonaJ 

antibodies DI~!lo et til. 1995 Howe\-er the development of an lP.1:nunoc<lilture Libc<!u e! ~l.T , 

199j) and a sandwich ELISA (Saliki el af. 199.+) overcame many of these obsluc1es and 

f:J.cilllJ.led the dlnerenllon between PPR and RP which used (Q rel~ on virus isolatiOn and :b 

characterisallon with severaj testS including differential neutralisatlOn Abegunde and Taylor. 

19-9, ::md electrophoretic proiik in polyacrylamide gel e!ectrophores:s P.~GE (Diallo c,' (~,'. 

19Stj. Tn PAGE the differentiauon was based on the estim3110n of migration f)f nucleo?rote:n 

from mfected cel"- IDIJllo t.:l ul.. 198""'). A cD:\A probe was de\'eloped for dlfferentiatlon 

between PPR and RP Oiallo el al. 1989. Pandey el al. 19921. b:J: p01:;mer:..~e chi.!:n rei.!Ci.lOn 

IForyth and BJITet. 1995) proved (0 be more useful :lnd sensitIve !fl dlffer:!nuJ.tion betwT:!e!l 

PPR and RP and easy to perform (Diallo el al. 199j). BIOlogical charactensauon of PPR \'lrU~ 

isolates by inoculation of sheep and goats . which show a characteristIC profile of clinical sl~n'\ 

and cattle. \;.-hieh undergo silent mfection. W3.S practised for a long time. 

2.; .1.2. Agar ge l immunodiffusion tcst 

It IS Widely w,ed and cJ.n detect PPR antigen in 42.6C:-c oj antemortem specImens and necrcps~' 

specimen:) (Obi and Patrick. 198-1.). ft can be used to test the presence of both antIgen and 

antibodies and ca.n detect antigen in 5~ACC of ocular and buccal specimens and 63.6C"c of the 

nasal and fJ.ecai samples . .\ loreowr it was obser\.ed that it could detect antigen In -j-lOO0"c of 

specimens collected 4-j days after the onset of fever and could give results In 2--1 hours \vhe:l 

RP hyperimmune serum was used v. hile it needed '+-6 hours with PPR h~ perimmune serum 

(Obi and Patrick. 198~ ). Ag:u gel immunodiffusion (AGLD) IS a \'ery simple and cheap test that 

can be performed In am laboratory and e\·en in the field. Standard PPR viral antigen IS 
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prepared from mesenteric or bronchial lymph nodes. spleen or lung materi alo;; ground a<; 1/3 

suspen~JOm. In buffered s;.!llne and centnfuged at 500g: for 10':20 minute.. Arter tncli ih~ 

supernatant fluid, are <.,wred In allquots at ·20'C (OIE. 2000 .1 and Ciln be retained IO;- 1·3 y~ars . 

Control ;'Intlgen is prepared similarly from normal tissues. Standard ant iserum IS made b~ 

hypenmmum~mg ~heep wHh ) ml 01 PPR \·Irus with a [Iter of 1 O~ TCID50 50'r IIs:-.uc culture 

IIlfecuw do.;.e per ml gl\·en at \\eekly IIlter\al-. for..! w~ek ... The anund.!" al":: bled 5·- c<J.ys 

after the last inJection Obi and Patrick. 198-1- ,. Sl.lndard RP hypenmmune ,muserum IS also 

effecH\·e In detecting PPR antigen (OLE, 2000). Results are obtained in 1 day. but the test is not 

sen .. uive enough to detect mild form~ of PPR. TeSl protocol can be found In the miltenal :1Od 

methods. 

1. - .1.2. Co unter immun oelect rophoresis 

Counter lrnmunoelectrophore"is (CLEP I IS the most rapid leSt for \·ir31 untlgen detecut:m. I; is 

carried OUI on a horizontal surfilce, usmg a suit::tble electrophoresl:-. bath. which conSls:., of :wo 

compartments connected thiOugh a bridge. The apparatus is connected to a high·yoltage source. 

Agar or agaro ... ~ ;.~c-'. [\'. \] dlssohed In 0.0.:25,\1 barbnone ace:.:Jle buffer~;; .i~5pen"cd lntl 

micros':"ope ..,hd:!.., In 3ml voiume.:.. From 51\. to nln~ pnlr'- of \\eIl~ 3r;; pUill..he"': ,;'l :nc "0tidifie~ 

agar. Tne reagents are the same ~ those used for the AGlD test. The electrophore~b bath IS 

filled with 0.1 \1 barbitOne acetate buffer The pairs 01 wells in the agar ar~ fi!kd ; .. nh the 

reactants. sera in the anodal wells and antigen in the cathodal \',:elk The slide is placed on the 

connecung bridge and the ends are connected to the buffer III the troughs by welted porous 

paper. The apparatus is covered and a current of 10-12 milliamps per slide is applied for 30-60 

mInutes. The curren! is sWHched off and the shde) are viewed by Intense light. The presence of 

1· 3 preCipitation lines between pairs of wells IS a positive reaction. There should be no 

reilcuons be[\~een wells cont::unlOg the negatIve controls (Obi and P::ttrick. 19 -t OlE. 2000 ). 

2.7.1.3. ELISA for antigen dctec[ion 

A monoclonal amibody (mA.b) based sandWich ELISA which employed monoclonal antibodIes 

direc ted againq the H-prorein of PPRV was round to be highly sensitive in detection of anugen 

in liS sues and sec reti on~ of infected goats (Saliki et a/.. 1994), \\·hen It was compared with 

\'lruS Isolation In vera cell usmg 89 paired samples of tissues and secretion from SIX 

experi ment::tl animals. it was found more sensi ti\'e (71.9S"c in ELISA versus 65.2% in \ ·irus 

lsol:nion, p<. 05) ISaJikl el af . 199.+). It was used to deteci antigen in lachrymal. nasal and oral 
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swabs. pe ri phe ral blood lymphocyte 6 days POSt Infection and from brain. tonsi!. lung. 

mesenteric lymph nodes. h\er. spleen. smJII Intestine. colon. caecum ,:md kidney S d~y~ post 

miectlon tSaiIkl er aI, 1994 ). Another format of ant igen ELISA which is more widely used is 

ImmunocaplUre ELISA. It utilised mAb directed again:.t the nucleocapsid protein (Libeau el af . 

1995 ). It can give a reliable resuh within one hour In precoated plates <md from samples 

m<.!.int"l!ned ;11 room ternperiltuie for a period of ... even days with no more :hi.ln sore reJ;..tcilon in 

re:.!Jonse (Llbeau el a!. 1995), The immuncapture ELISA Ic-ELlSA~ allo\\:. <J rapid 

differential identification of PPR or rinderpest viruses. and this is of great importance as the 

two diseases have a sllniJar geographical distribution and may affect the same ammal species 

~OIE. 2000). The detecting mAbs used in Ie-ELISA are directed agamst two non overlappmg 

domJIn:. of the ~-protem oi PPR and RP. but the capture antibody detects an epltope common 

tL both RP and PPR ILibe~u Iii ai.. 1995,. The test IS very specifiC dnd ... en"ltIVc!. It c.tn delt:ct 

100.6 TCID50/well for the PPR \irus and 1O:!"~ TC1050 for the rinderpest Ylrm, 

1. - .1 A. \ ' j rus iso lation 

PPR\' could be grown on different types of cell culture..,. The senslu\"!!y of \'lfUS i~obllcn 

techmque could be lncrea~ed when the Yirus IS grown In I<lmb ilnd goats kidne: cell~ \T3ylor. 

19S-i Vero cell IS wloely used tor ItS continuity dnd low liJ.blltly Ot cont<.tml11auor.. Donne 

kidney cells IBKI ,::lie also used though Taylor (1979) failed m Isolation of PPR\' .:"igerian 

strain 751l initially but later on he succeeded m adaptIng It to the BK T-Iymphoblast cell hne 

Iransfom1ed by Theileria parva was used for RP Isolation I Rossiter el ai. 199:21 It proYed to be 

more sensitive \\"hen compared to other cell culture system and gave a result within ::!J. hours (at 

least 6 days for other cells cuhure). It gave also a Similar result wHh PPRV (Rossiter ef ai. 

I99:! 

2. i .1.S. cDSA probe 

For the differentiation between PPR and RP" the use of [P3Z]-labelled cD:\A probe den\"ed from 

the :\-protein gene of the twO viruses has been described (Dlallo el af.. 1989 It could 

differentiate between the twO viruses without need fo r \"irus isolation. cD:\A directed against 

the mawx protein. fusion protein and phosphoprotein gene \"'ere found to cross hybridise to a 

much greater extent and .were not suitable for use as discriminating probe {Ollila er a/ • 1989 J. 

L'nfortunately this hybndlsation can not be used Widely because It can only be used for fresh 



~pec!mens In addllion to the shan half hfe of [P32] and Ihe nsk of h::mdllng isotope" 013110 C' 

111. 1995. Pande~ L'l Q'. 199:! Therefore probes u .. mg non~radIOJc:iye matena!" ~uch i.!~ OIOU .. 

P..:.nde~ Cf a:. 19921 or dlgOXlIl (Dlallo Cf al. 190 5 as J. label \\ere de\e:lope~ The biotlr. 

bbelled cD:\A was found [Q be as sensHiye as the one used the radlonctiye label and more r~pid 

In differenuatlon bem een PPR and RP (Pandey ef al.. 1992). Ho\\ eyer It was reponed that the 

expecled sensItiVity had never been obtained u<;!n~ non~radioactiye label ... Di[dlo ef a! . 199:5). 

2. - .1 .6. Reverse tr~lnsc ri p ti o n po l~ merase chain reac tion (RT -pe R l 

Ke\'erse tr~nscript1on~polyrnerase chain reaction test CRT~PCR USing phosphoprotem CPJ 

unJ\'ers<t! pnmer and fUSion F) protem gene specific pnmer sets to dete.:t ~nd dlfferentl~He 

bet\'.ee;: PPR J.r.a RP \\ere des.:ribed Foryth Jnd B.met. ,995 1t \\i.!:-' round to b~ ~ensHI\t: 

and could detect antigen ..1 c.a~ .. post mfection ImrnunocaplUre ELISA 6 days It :ould be usee 

for diagnosis once the R:\A ha~ been extracted from the sample .4.£{Cf extraction the R:-"''''\ 

genome ot' PPR \"j:-U~ has first to be copied Into cD:"A usmg re\'er"-! transcnpt..lse enzyme prJo:-

. . ~ j"-" r .., , ,~,,~~, .• -. . h' h ;:0...,' - .: n' .... . .... '" ..' " -" -:: ' " J.!1.p • .l!...<i.10 ........ 00 •• :... " ........ pr.rr.er:-. ,,:. ... ~een pr~t.<..LeL ~e~ or. .. I~ ~equen ... e o .. :1 ... _ er. .... 

cf the gen~ COd:flg for the \" protem OlE. :000 1 \\'uh ihe;.,e pnmer:-:-. spC:CJ:ic arnpi!ticJ.tlon of 

300 b..:se paIr ir..!gment j~ pos')lole. The spe.:uicHY of the ..:.mplitied rr.::.gmeil<s b confirmed by 

restrlcaon enzyme dlgeqion Rs.1 1 CUb only RP and PPR qrus fr.J.gments or by hyJ:.'ldls:J.tlon 

with a non·radioactJ\·e oligonucleotide used as a probe. The peR JS sensiu\"e and results are 

obtJmed in 5 hours includlOg the R)'"A extrJ.ction OlE 2000 . PCR can be used to amphfy the 

\'jrus Ri\A in gum and lachrymal swabs transported 10 phosphate buffer cont:lImng penicillin. 

streptomycin and fuglzone. whole blood and post-monem specimens. In bnef. peR can be 

carried out as lollows 

R:\ A isolation 

R~A is extracted using the rapid aCid quanidiniurn thiocyan:lte method I For:<'Yl.h Jnd Ba:-rett 

1995}. 19ram of lymphoid tissues i5 finely minced and homogenised In jrnl of denaruring 

solmion solution 0 I contalOmg quanidlOium thiocyanate. sodium cnrale and G·:· 

mercaptoethanaol before the addition of sodium acetate and subsequent extraction \\-ith phenol~ 

chloroform~lsoamyl alcohol. R."A is precipitated by the addition oj 2.5 ,'olume of cold ethanol. 

For the IJchrymaJ. mouth and gum s\\ ab samples I ml is yortexed lfl 2ml of solution 0 before J 

similar extraction and precipitation of the R. '\.4.. 

" 



Penphera! lympho:-ytes from 5 to IOmi of whole blood are pun fled on Flcoll gro.dlent:- ~nd the 

eel! pdlet!:. taken lip in 0_.1 ml of ,olution D and extracted using the above metnoc 

Re\-erse lran,criplion 

·R~.-\ (1·5 J.lg ) is heated at 70 j C for 5mmute!:. \\Jth eJther ""'Sng random hex3nucleotide mix or 

lOng P or F gene specific pnmer. 

-The l111xture IS cooled to room temperature for lOmin and reverse lranscnbed with 500L\\ Tns· 

HC!. 75 m.\1 KCI. 10m.\\ DTT. 3ITL\! :'lgCI2. S00J.l :'·l d~TP3. acelylated bo\·ine serum albul11Hl 

( 1 mg/ml) and 200 units \ 10:'luL V re\erse transcriptase at 3~ "C for -l5min. 

·\\'ith the random pnmer reverse transcription. a 5J.l1 aliquot of the reaclion IS taken for 

amplification where3s wHh the P or F gene·spectiic pnmer.;, the tmal RT 13 u~ed . 

. The cD~'-\ IS amplified In a mixture comalnlng ':::O~lm Tri",·HCl {pH 8"+1. 5001.\,1 KCL !.5mYI 

\lgCI~. :200J.l :' l d)'"TPs. :2.SC D1'\A TJg polymerase and 100p)'1 P mR:\.-\ sense or F nrus 

Ri\.-\ ) gene-specific pnmers set. 

L'PPF. 5'·ATGTITATGATC~CAGCGGT 3' al posillon 370·393 

CPPR. 5' ·ATTGGGTTGCACCACTTGTC-3' at posillon ?S3-S0: 

PPR\' Fl. 5'-,HC~CAGTGTTAAAGCCTGTAG.-\GG 3' "1 pO<lllon ----~O , 

PPR\' F:, 5'-GAG,-\CTGAGTTTGTGACCTAC-\AGC 3' al posmo n I 12"· 11 4, 

RP\' F3. 5'-GGGACAGTGCTTCAGCCTATTAAGG 3' al posHlon S15-S39 

RPY F4. 5'-CAGCCCTAGCTTCTGACCCACGATA 3' at posHion 116:-IIS6 

The nested F·gene specific primers are: 

PRRY FL 5'-ATGCTCTGTCAGTGATAACC 3' at posillon 802-S21 

PRRY FL 5'-TTATGGACAGA,~GGGACAAG 3' at positIOn 1092-1110 

RPY F3. 5'- GCTCTG."ACGCTATTACTAAG 3' al posilion S42-862 

RPY F3. 5'- CTGCTTGTCGTATTTCCTC.-\.-\ 3' al position 1056-10"6 

-The thermal cycle for the above mixture IS: 

Steps 1: 1 cycle-95°C for 5 min. 

Step 2: 30 cycles·9-l:'C for 1 min. 70ce for 2min. 

Step 3: 70°C for min. 

-5!J1 of the PCR product is run on a 1.5~c agarose gel contaimng 2.5!Jglml ethidium bromide 

and visualised under UV light ror the presence of D).1A bands of the expected Slze. 
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, - , S I _ .. _. ero og: 

~i.lm [e:'.t~ were u ... ed fo~ demon:>.tr.:ltJon of PPR antibodies In serur:-.. mlCi"onru:-. i1e:.J::-..d~:'.:;':lor. 

test. agJf gel dIfiuslon test. Immunoelectropho resl~. coumer-currento5ITIo?hores;..; and rc:cently 

~IOC~l~; In ... cC':7'.peut!ye ELISA 

2.- .2.1. \ -irus neutralisation 

neut.ralisatlon test IS earned out 10 roller-tube culture~ of primary Jamb kidile~ cell" or yere cen" 
\\ hen Vlmill'~- cell ... are not Jvailable (OlE. ~OOO Serum et;a;:1si. either PPR Q:- R? :n~:, 

neUI;"<l!15e bOih nfuses. but would neutralise the homologous \"Iru:; at J higher mer than the 

heterologous \:iUS, Therefore for differenuation purpose reciprocal cross neutrdl:sation 15 usee 

Tne lesc c...:.n be ,,;:;:!:-ned ;::." folll)\\ OIE. :OOO} 

i Dilute ln3c;,\'Jted sera In J two-fold dilution s.::nes and mIX wit!" ...:. stc~:-: 0:" \"::-us ';;~5pe:1S1( :; 

contJ!r.mg ~pproxlmalel~ 103 TCID50imL 

II Incubate the virus/serum mIxtu res either for I hour at 37°C or o\·ernight at .l ~C 

!llilnoculate 0.2 ml of the ntixture 1O10 each of five roller rube::::.. follo\\-·ed Immediately by I r:1! 

of vera cell suspension 10 growth medium at a rate of ~'(l05 cellsimJ 

1\·) incubJte the sloped rubes for 3 days at 3-~C. 

\ Discard the tube::::. showmg \·Irus-specific CPE: replace [he medium m the remJlnmg rubes 

\\!tn maJmen~:1ce medium and roll the tubes for a funher - days. The vim::. challenge do~e :-::-

acceptable If it Ldls bemeen 101. and 1O~ .8 TCID501 tube. Anv detect.lble anti bod) a~ J. 

dilution of 1'815 considered to be positive. 

2.- .2.2. EllS."" 

Competiti\·e and blockmg ELi SAs based on monoclonal antibodies specitic for :'\-protem 

(Libeau ef al.. 1995 and H-protelTI respectively C-\nderson ef at.. 1991. Saliki et af.. 19931 \\ere 

developed for detection of antibodies 10 aOimal ser~. Two test USlOg PPR rn.-\b "peciiie for H-



protein hav:, been des.:nbed. u compewi\e ELISA I Anderson e: 
, 

il, • 19911 and ... bio.:k:nf: 

ELISA (Salikl cr al. 10 93). In the :\"-protein C-ELISA. the serurr. an[!bodle~ anc the m,-\b 

compete on ::opeclfic epltope on nucleoprotein obtained from "'podopterJ. !'ruglpedJ. (5f9 

Infected with PPR nucleoprotein recombinant baculovirus. The relal!ve senslti'"lty of thi<" 

method to \':\'T wa:'o 9~ ~. while the relauw !:ipecificil~ \\,a ... 99";'l'" Despte the f3ct t!":~: 

nelltr~i!islng anubociie-:. iire not directed c:.g:.lJn::ot the :\"-protem. but the H-rrotem DI<.I.1I0 ei .:1: . 
199j) a correiatlon 01.9";' between \ ';-':T and lhe C-ELISA was observed Libeau ef o! .. 199j). 

Though no cross-reaction In :\"-protein C-ELISA was reported. a high level of competition up to 

Jjc,c was obser\'ed among the negali\'e (Libeau ef al. . 199j). Both blocking ELISA and C

ELISA are based on cornpellllon between mAb and serum anubodles. but In case of blocklr.; 

ELlS ' the ,.,' 'e~·' ' r·'" ""~'~''''-''b'''d II -,,'n 'sol'd p'n ". PPR H 'n" ' ....... - ...... "'1 '" 'L"·· ,..I \, " .-. ~_, ... _ .... !--' .... 1I ... ~ ....... ..... ..:.... - _ <.:"", ..... '" '.'''''' .l\.. ... ,,-1.> ••• 

mA.b (Sahki ef al.. 1993), The sensJlivlty and specificity of the blocking ELISA were found to 

be 90 . ...!c;:( ilnd 9S.9« re~pect!\'ely Saliki ef a/ . . 1993 PPR C-ELISA uSing mAb directed 

,:.pmst [he H-protem cro~s reacted to some eXtent with Rmderpe~~. while RP C-ELISA J~ 

speCific. the re fore an animal was assumed to ha\'e expenenced RP if It IS poslti ",' e in both PPR 

and RP ELISA (Anderson el a/. 1991. .--\nderson and .\1cb.y. 199J . \IJ.:..!yJ.be 1199..: ~e?or:ec! 

<J. cros:..-reacllOr. or ! ! ,...I t;C of 702 samples collected from apparently normJ.1 :::.nd non vac;.:inJ..ea 

sheep J.nd goats. but O~ 0130) In small ruminants and jjli( In bO\lne "-er.1 I:: ','3S \\'t.' repenee 

r.4.nder!:ion and .\ic:"'ay. 199...l The ab!:iorbance In PPR ELISA :5 convened 10 re-.:ent:..:ge 0: 
mhlbiuon P[ usmg the formula 

00 
absorbance of the test \\ ells 00 

PI~ I - b' f . b I II X I a soroance 0 lne rnA comro we s 

Sera showmg PI greater than jO~c are designated pO!lltive. 

1.B. Propltyla:..:is 

ImmuOlsatJon of small ruminants with lymph node and spleen materials containing. \'irulen[ 

\'lruS milclJ\·ated with 1.5-jc,c chloroform was tried and the animals were Immune to subsequent 

challenge 1 months later (Braide. 1981). Vaccination of animals with RP tissue culture 

vaccine hill) been pra"tised lor a long llme. the vaccme protected the animals for 12 month'i ~.tnd 

{he an.lmals \\ere not able to transmit the infection following challenge with PPR ViruS Taylor. 



J 9"";9b , though the aouger: \\a" de tected In lachrvm~l swab" from vacCInated nn:mJ.l~ ...:.'te

chiJl\enge wHh virulent \"lrus (Gibb:; ef al.. 1979J. SerJ from aOlmiJls \'accmated WHh R? 

\"Jccme contJJn substantlalle\el of RP antibodle" wHh httle o r no cros"-nelllralising antibodies 

to PPR but after challenge WHh PPR. neurrailsing antibodies to PPR mcrease sharply The saf:1e 

thmg \\as obsened In dogs \"acclnJted agalns[ CD\' wHh :-"1\ ' \'Jccme which \\'J.S expl:lmed i!S 

"orr:e ~ort of debyed hyper~ens!tI\'It~ between :-"1\ and CO\" 'Taylor. 1979b AlsC' RP 

:nermo50tJble \ acclne \\ <1., used for protection of goat;;, agalO::il PPR Stem. 1993 . But no\\ 

homologous PPR \'accine illIenuated Jfter 63 passage H1 \'ero cell IS used and It produce::. J. solid 

immunity for 3 yea rs (Diallo el at . 199"2). However it was reported pre\'iousl y that considerable 

residue::. of \"lrulence V.ere detected after 32. -4 2. even 65 serial passage in embryonIC ,amb 

kidney cells fBenazet. 19-3. cited by Taylor. 19- 9b). But the homologous \"J.C"CI:1:! o,'..lS founc t0 

be safe under field condition even for pregnant animals and it Induced Immunity In qSc."c of the 

\'JcclOate:d ammJJs Dlallo el a!, 199~ . The SJ.me \"<.\ccine has been tned for protectIon of 

catlle .:!gainst RP and It Wil." found \"ery effecti\"e fCouacy·Hymanr. er af 10 95 

~, 9. Disease ecoll omy 

Due to the confusion with other diseases. the economic Impact of PPR are 'nderestirnated.ou: 

It is beIJe\"ed thal PPR IS one of the major constraInts of small ruminants 10 :he tropic Taylor, 

198-i,. The 105S due to PPR In ::\igena was estimated to be 1,5 million dollar annually (Hamdy 

el af.. 19-6). An economic analysis for assessing benefits of \"accinatioll again.,t PPR In :\I£er 

re\"ealed rhat such a programme \\'as highly beneficial WIth an anticipated net ?resent value 

{\'P\' return in fi\e years of 2.f millions dollars internal rate of return (lRR>900'7c) followm.; 

an In\"e-.tment of two millions doUars (Stem, 1993). Based on assumption that goats 

experienced iln outbreak e\'ery 5 ~ ears. Opasina and Putt (1985 estImated J.n annual sum 

ranging from ~..+-£ per goat at high loss and .36 £. per goat at lowest loss could be profitably 

spent 10 the succes.,iuJ pre\"emion of the disease. 



3.~ [ATER I.·\L .-\:'\0 ~[ETHOOS 

3. J, Sltll~r design 

The stud~ consiqed of three parts A retrospeCil\"e panel ... :udy RPS based on the an:...ysl::' 0:" 

serum bank and the data obtained through a questionnaire means, an active surveillance (,-\S) 

with ulumate aIm 01 antlg:en detection and \'liUS Isolation and a retrospectl\"e an...:.iysis 01 dat:!. 

collected by the veterinan" ser.\ce (R \ l::. l) . -

3. 1.1. Re trospcct i\"e pa nel stud y (RPS) 

1: \\as a re[ro~pectl\e panel study nO[ J. cross ~ectJonal study. becJu~c 1! \\ JoS bi.:sed ~~lnly ,.., 

sO Ihe final 'iJ.mple did not refer \0 <l population at one glven poim of time Retrospec,we me.1ns 

historic sampling dates back Into the pa.st. Panel means a coHeClion of samples \\'hereby we die 

not h8.Ye control about the sampling procedures and purpose of the s:.lmphng wa!' not related to 

our sWdy. Smce the parameters to be cross-classified in the analysis were nOt considered dunng 

the sample collection. post-hoc analysis of the data generated by testing 10-3 se ra pre\'lously 

collected from the three admlnistrati\'e zones (East Shewa. ~oith and South Wollo) of Ethiop;.!. 

RPS aimed at estimation of se ro-positivity In E.Shewa. ~orth and South \\'0110 zones, the se:-o

pOSH!\'ity In Ine different strata of [he populallon and the spatial distribution of the disease in 

the three zone:). RPS was based on the outcome of testing "'era selected from the serum bank at 

the :\'atlonal Ammal Health Research Centre at Sebeta. The <;e ra were collected during the year 

2000 by \'cte rinary sen'ice In the three zones In order [Q identify the sere-prevalence of 

contagious caprine pluerapneumonia (CC? ) and Rift Yalley Fever {R\'F . It \\.:a:" stOred In deep 

freeze at -20 Co at the ):ational Ammal Health Research Centre In Sebata. 1073 sera were 

selected randomly by the techn icians at the ;\atlonai Ani mal Health Research Centre from n 

total of 3990 sera that co\'e red the three zones. 

" _.' 



The seril ;;elected from the serum b;lnk in addiIlon 39(,1 se ra collected dunn,g the J:t!\'e se<1r:~ 

for the d:seJ~e \\ere teqed with C-ELlSA The combined sera result w:!<; thee to eqlmat~ ~1.e 

<;er0-po:'lti\'ity and the pot~ntlal fisk f<.lewrs associated with ItS dlsmbution 

Table 1 Sum mar;. of Ihe serum ~ :\ mple!' tes ted in E:lst She\\ a. -' o rlh \\ ollu and ~outh \\ 0 11 0 in tnt 

combined sample (RPS :"Ind AS) 

Total Sheep Goats Female 

East Shew a 6~O 538 

:-':onh Wa llo 301 

South Woll( I :50 16 

-' 69:; 

3,1. :::!. Act ive surve illa nce (.-\S) 

.\I:ile <=1 

year 

7S I 89 

108 ~ 3 

2..! ..! 

1-: 

lSI 

-, ,. 
10 

., 
" 

193 

269 

1
_, ,. 

f ,5 

>3 

~ eJ.rs 

I • . .. 

101 

This part of the study aimed at collecting dara from the owners or workers on one hand and 

pa\ e the way for identification of the virus lineage ci rculati ng in Ethiopia on the Clher hand 

L!nfortunatdy no clinical cases were found and the isolation and charactensation of the VIruS 

was not possible. During the ac tive search for the disease 399 sera were collected. these sera 

were used In comblOation with the serum bank sera w dete rmlOe the sero-posltuiyity 10 the 

three zones and the different strata of the population and the fisk factor associated \vilh its 

distribution. The study area \\ as seJected based on the previous reports to the veterinary service. 

In [hi~ phase of the study specimens fo r l abo rator~ examinations were collected from 

individuals that exhibited the clinical signs in the three lanes. while the he rd owners or worke rs 

\\'ere Inter\'ie\\ed. Lachrymal . nasal and faecal swabs and necrops) spec imens were collected 

from cases according to the following defi nition of the disease: 



ID 

I, 
3 

-

1
5 

6 

PPR '" <.: seH~ re. fa.q·spreadmg dl:.ease of maml~ domes ti c small rumlnanh. I: I~ cn .. ractense: 

by the sudden on~el of depre";~lon. fe\·e;,. discho.rges from the eye..; ;md nose. sore!:> In the mO\.lth. 

disturbed breathing and cough. ioul·smelhng diarrhoeo. and death (FAO 1999;. 

The ~peclmen~ were transferred on melti ng Ice to the laborawry \\ here parJ.llel testing \'.:;u. 

camed out. All field specimens were tested with both Agar gel immunodiffusion test (.AGID I 

,see sectlon 3.3'-+ and Iffiffiunocapture ELISA test U,ee ~eC£Jon 3.3.5.) for deteci.lon of PPR 

antIgen The specimens were processed with Ie-ELISA because .--\GID 15 les::. senslli\'c and can 

not differentiate between RP and PPR antigen. A form that provided information about the 

number of cases. herd size. species affected. martahty. morbldlty .. etc. was submitted \\·Jth the 

specimen. (Annex 1). Table::! displays the specimen:. caHected from suspected case::. dunng the 

JCll\"e ~earch for the d!:::.e<.:se The \"illages ca\ered du;-ing the a..:tl\·C ~eJr:h for :nt" '::::.c..;\(: drc 

shown In annex -+. 

Table 2 Tb e spccim em co ll ected durin!? the :lcti\ e se3 rch for the d i s ea ~e 

Specimen L('cation Specie" ID Specnnen L cJ.uon SpecIes 

ES Kobu Goat S \"5 and LS K:)tabar-T 0\\ eJ Sh"p 

'\S Helk· . .l,. lasha Sheep 9 FS K ltab;.tr·To\\<!a Sheep 

FS Ball-Burka Goat 10 1 Lung and spl\!en Ball·Burka Goat 

FS Kobo-~L .. mderfa Goat 10 ,i\lediaslinall.node Ball·8urb Gout 

i\$ Kobo Goal 10 Prescapui:J.r L.node Batl -Burka Goal 

'\S and FS KOlabar-To\\ea Sheep II '\S and LSI Chafa Roblt Sheep 

;';-$ and FS Adami tulb- . .l,.rba GO.1t I, '\5 and FS Fent.1le Goat 

ES- eye swab. ~S- nasal swab. FS- faecal swab. LS-Iacrymal swab 



3.1.3. Res l rospecti\ e :lOal~ s is of veleri nar: service records (R \ T T 1 

DatJ about the pattern of the disease and its frequenc~ were deduced from the \·etennary 

service record:; for the bst three ~ears. The an31ys!~ or yetennary service re.:ord~ W<J." 

conducted In order [Q IdemH\ the Impact of the disease and to Obtain mformatJon to deter:nin.: 

rhe economiC feJ ... ibilH~ of launching a control progr;lmme. Rccord:-. for I ~ OU[Clr::aks wc:-e 

found In ihe H~lennary ::.t:[\ICe headquarter database In the ;\1101stry of Agnculture. Addls 

AbJ.b~ All the IS outbreab \\ere reported to the OlE. Detailed account about these outbreaks 

can be found In annex 2. This data was used to calculate the ayerage proportion of affected 

animals. J.\-erage proportIon of death among affected animals and average propoI1ion of dead'. 

ar.d to identify t:-te time trend of the disease. The time trend of the disease W<.:, .. compared \\l:h 

the q"JestJonnam:-gene:-atec data. 

3. 2. Description of 'illU~r sire alld sampling procedure 

3.J:.l.Dcl;criprion of stud~ s ite 

ThiS study \\;.lS conductec Ji1 East 5he\\<1 zone and [he former proYlOce "f Wo1l0. \\Oleh IS 

eurrentl~ diVided 10[0 ;";onh. and South \\·ollo zones Serum samples th~H co\ered the thrct 

zones were tested for sero-posniyny estimation of PPR antibodies. 10-3 serJ. were selected 

from the serum bank at the national research centre in SeberJ and 399 .. er~ \\ere colle::ted 

during the Jctive seareh for the disease. ~loreo\'er a questionnaire \\as filled by [he owner~ o· 

the herds \\ hose herds were eXilmmed for the presence of clinical case'S in the three follow!i1; 

zone:) 

East Shewa 

It IS located between 8e 9' and 9Q 45' ;..; latitude and 38°45' and 40°18' E longitude with an area 

of 12-5~ Km:! . The altitude of the region ranges between 700 meter to 1300 meter Jbo\e sea 

lev~J. The livestock population IS comprised of 989~-O cattle. 178010 sheep. 3139~0 goats. 

12513-; equines and 1828~ camels (Agriculwral Samples survey 1999,. 
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\\ 0110 

South and :'\onh \\·0110 co\"er an area of ~ J ~OO and ::!S600 KmJ re"pecti\"el~ with three i:lgro

ecolgical zone~" Only the higher altitude (::!500-3500 is inhabited purely by sedentary farrners. 

other areas are Inhabited b~ sedentary. semi-nomadic and nomadic pastorahsts subsisting on 

I]\"e~tock rilL:.lng" Th~ ::.heep ropubllon i" 4r580 and 10187-+0 in :"orth and ~ollth Wolio 

re ... pecli\"ei~ \\·hile goats population IS 215550 and 51SS60 respecmely \\lth a range of 10-15 

aOimab per house hold In the lo\\land and 20-100 aOilTIais in [he high land. ho\\:ever 2. 

communal grazing field of ::!500 heads in Gimba and Quana areas in \\·0110 were rcponed by 

Slsay (Slsay 19971. Sheep and goats population is sho\\ n in Table 3" 

Table 3 The population in th(· zones or Wollo and E.ShcH a 

Zone Goats PODulauon Shl;':ep Popubttor. 

3139.10 le801 

SOUln Wa ll o 518860 

:'\ o rth \\·0 110 .:: 15550 

Source I Agncultural Sample\ SUf\"ey 1999 

3.2.2. Sampling techniques and samp le size determination 

1073 serum ~amples from the three zones \;;ere selected from the veterinary ser\"lce serum bank 

at the national research centre in Sehata. ~ loreover another 399 sera were collected dunng the 

active search for the disease m the different villages. These sera were tested by compeliti\e 

ELISA (c-ELISA) for determi nation of the sero-positivity of an ti bodies. T he data obtained was 

used in the relrospecti\"e panel study (RPS ). The Epi-info software formula for resamphng from 

bank. serum was used for determination of the sample size (Dean et af." 199-0. 

Equation I form ula for ca lculation s3mple size from the serum bank 

7' I I-P)P 
n~ 

d' 

z= 1.96 



d= :J.o"olute of precIsion =. 0..; 

P== e\pected prevalence wa.::; '+OC;-c 

To account fo r the non-perfeci diagnosuc test the ioHowlng correction wa, done u"mg as:\umec 

sensitivity tSe=. 90.+) and speclficuy ISp=. 989). 

5-6 
n =- ~ == 653 

rSe- Sp-l' 

But Since there \'.:as no information about the purpose of sampling. 10-:3 samples was selected 

to increase the precision and 10 compensate for non-random selectlon. It \\J.S seiecled ;'ror:-l .1 

lotai number of J.OOG serum samples available in the serum bank for the \\"0110 ane East Shr.:\\~: 

~y the techmci:ln'i. Both the sensit1\lty (Se==. 90JI and s.pecificlty Sp== 9~q of :hc (-EllS.:'. 

lest were considered in the estlmation of the sample size. their eSl!marion \\3S based 0:-: 

pre\'ious findmg ,Saliki el al. 1993l Equation I was used for calcul::lt!on of the sarnpie .s1Z.~ 

from the sen..: m b~nk, 

(' In the J.cti'\e sur,:e!llance AS simple cluste. samplin£ was used \·ilbge::.· he.ds wcre .:overec. 

or. a rumour base, otherWise :m e\en distnbutlon of vdL.!ge ... In the pr0\"lnC~ J.nc the C:.'!It;"h::::. 

\\::1S sought. The later stri.lleg~ was follo\\:ed In E,ShewJ \\ hc:re fou:- \'il!...lges \,-e:-e picked from 

every dis!ric[ 1:1 the zone. In Wallo zone survey acti'\IIY was dommated wHh aCtl\'e hunt for the 

disease. In e\'ery villilge all animals were examined for the pn:sence of one or [\vo of ~he 

clinical slgn~. DUring the active search for the disease 399 sera were collected. The sera were 

collected from apparent healthy animals. Animals sampled \\ere caught by the members of our 

team and animals' auendams who were instructed to brIng any ammal. 

Due to lack of information about between cluster variance. the method suggeY>ted by Thrusfield 

was used (Thrusfield, 1995 According to this method the standard de\'lation of the here! 

pre\'alence was established (i.e. the average difference expected between an Indi\'idual cluste. 

prevalence and the o\"erall mean cluster prevalence) to obtain a crude eSlImJte of vanance 

component Thrusfield, 1995) In order to establish the standard deviation and hence the 

between cluster \ Jriance, the finding of a previous swdy in the three zones was used 

(Y3yherade. 19971, The pre\'alence of PPR in different herds in two locations in both East 

She\\ J. and \\'ollo zone were used to estimate the overall prevalence and the standard deviation, 

\\hich \\:as squared [Q calculate bet\\een cluster \'ariance. Thus ..18 herds In each zones "ere 



e'(amlned to detect the preo;,ence of the disease. The stud\ re<;uits u..;,ed are show!l If: T:lhk ..: 

"hile equation .2 used for calculation of the sample size \ \'Hhm each clllSW P selectee Jr. 

:!Vei,1ge number of 18 ~era were collected from ~heep and goats. 

T ab le -' Estimatc~ used fo r es tim:ltion of the des ign effect 

I Zones Prevalence! I Pre\alen il.lean Standard Betv.een cluster Pexp 

sheep 
ceigoal Pre\ ale nee devlatlon \·,mance '"c 

Eas: 1 5~ .10 .270": J.!36 . O~ " 1 

Shewa 
.35 . ..:, 

Wollo .!5 .)0 

30~ .1,"'1 

Source of Information: Yayherade. 199/. 

Eq ua t io n 2 Fomlul a fo r ca lcul :Hion th e num be r of c\uqe r to be samp led 

1.96':nVc Pexpl 1- Pexpl l 
G = nd' 

G = no. of clustered to sampled = 48 

P exp = expected mean prevalence = .~704 

n = predicted number of animal per cluster = 100 

d = desired absolute precision 

Yc = between cluster variance 

= .0-1 

=.O~ 

D l' G 

0" 100 "' 
) 0 IUD 

.~ 100 

.~ 100 



3.3. Diagnostic Test!, 

3.3. I.S:lm plrs fOl' laboratory \\ ark 

Sera . Tne blood wu~ collected by Jugular \,empuncture u~ing e\'acuated \'ucutaInc:-~ and Il \\-as 

kept overnight to clot. after which the sera \vere separated from the clotted blood b:, 

centrifugation. The sera were stored at -:W Co until use. 

Swab: lachrymal swabs were collected using swab of absorbent colton wool. The swabs were 

inserted into the conjuncmal sac and swirled around to collect tear~. The s\\:<1b \\<.(s broken off 

Into sterile tube. The nasal and faecal specimens were collected also using the same type of 

swab. 

Lnclotted blood : It was collected by the jugular vempuncture USing heparinlzec v;)cut:liners 

(v<lcutainers contains the anticoagulant heparin). 

Post-m ortem specimens: \ lediastinal and me~entenc lymph nod~~. portion of th·;:, !<tpken and 

the !ung" were collectee a"eptically from 30 euth:mised goat suspected to h::- Iflfe:ted with PPR. 

The goat W2.S selected from flocks of sheep and goats in Burka village wuh cllmc2.! sign similar 

to those or PPR. All specimens collected during the active search for the disease \\ ere kept m 

melung ice till their deh\'ery to the n:monal ammal he3lth research centre :11 ScbctJ. 

3.2.3. Competitive ELlSA (C-ELlSA) for detection of PPR 

C-ELISA based on monoclonal antibodies specific for H-protein of PPR vI rus was used to 

detect antibodies in 10-:- 3 sera that were selected from the bank serum and 399 sera collected 

during the active search fo r the disease. Complete C-ELISA kits produced by the world 

reference laboratory for Rmderpest in Pirbright and distributed by BDSL company 

(\\'\\'w.bdsl.com) was used. The test was carried out according to the protocol ~upp!Jed by the 

manufactu rer and samples with more than 50% percentage inhibiuon were designated positive. 

The ELISA plates were read with Titertek mul tiskan reader With an inference filter of -l92 nm. 

The reader was connected to computer loaded with ELISA Data Information (EDT) software 

(Joint FAO/IAEA. 1993). EDI software was used to automate [he reading and calculation of 

percentage of inhibition (PO. Phosphate buffe r soiution .002:'-1 was used for w<l<;hmg and the 
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blocking buffer was prepared from phosphate bufier .Ol ~l plus 03C:C (\0/\ nonnJ! bO\'me serum 

plu .... IS: (V'v) tween 20. The test prorocol is summarised 10 Table 5 and the ELISA laycui. lS 

shown In Figure I. 

Table 5 Summa~ of the C-E LI SA p rotocol 

C·ELISA test protocol (JOt"' FAO/ IAEA programme, 1993) 

Assay Condition 

Assay Steps Incubation Incubation Plate 

Time Temperature Shakmg 

I) Coat PPR Antigen 1 hour 37 Q C Yes 

0 Add Test Sera I hour 37°C Yes -

& Anti·PPR \lab 

3) Add conjugate I hour 3rC Yes 

0 Add Substrate 10 nun 37°C :-':0 

&: chromogen 

5) Add Stopper none room temp wp to mix 

6 Read ReJction .f9~nm filter must be in plate reader 

0 3 0 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 I 

A Cc Cc 5 9 13 17 21 0-- ) 29 33 37 

B C++ ICH 5 9 13 17 ' 21 0 ' 29 " - ) " 37 

C C~ C~ 0 

10 C~ C~ 2 

F Cm Cm " , 
E Cm Cm " , 
G Cm Cm 4 40 

' H C· C- 4 40 

figure 1 C-ELISA Plate 13yout 

All controls were supplied by the manufacture r 

;\Otes Cc: Conjugate controls (no serum/no monoclonal antIbody) 

C+- : strong positive 
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Step 

.J3x 

.....:3x 

..J3x 



c-: i-.loderate Poslt!\e 

C17: :o.lono .. ' 10nJ. J.nuoo.:h 

The PI for control .. ::mc!. test samples was calculated accordmg to equation 3 and ..: respecu\'d~ 

The data expressed In opucai density and PI for monoclon::!! antibody controls and the d;l~Ci 

e'\pres.;.ed 1P. PI for the other four controls were used to determine whether or not the test !las 

been performed within acceptable limits of variability and thereafter whether or not to acce?t 

the test result for any gl\"en microplate. 

Equ~lIion 3 Formul:l fo r calculation of th e percentage inhibition of the control in C·EllS'-\ 

PI= 100-\iecn 00 of Control X 100 
\lean 00 of Cm 

Equ3tion ~ f ormula for ca lculation of percentage inhibition of the test se ra 

lOO- .\lean 00 of test se;-~:n' .\le:.L1l 00 ofCm lac 

:o.lei!!i 00 of te,~ sen.::TI 
PI= IOIl- \1'" 00 'c XI,lQ . ......... 0, r:1 

3.3. ·L-\gar gel immun od iffu sion te;,t (.-\GID) 

It is the eaSieSt and che:lpes~ test that can be conducted to detect the PPR \"in.!s antigen in 

antemonem and necropsy specimen with s.ensiti\'lty up to ..! ~.6<:(:. Howe\"er I:' can not be u,:,ed to 

differentlilte between RP and PPR. thus Ic·ELISA was used in order to increase ItS ser.s!tl\"lt: 

and 5peclficity Obi ef al. 198..t. Libeau. 199·h 

Kits provided by BDSL company and produced in Pirbright laboratof) were used. T he test was 

ciiITied out accorcm£ to the manufacturer"s instruction. The cOUon pan of the lachrymal and 

nasal swab wa.; compressed In a ~cc syringe wnh lOO.ul of .01 ,\1 buffer saline just before the 

test. The test was carried out as follows 

1 I C;-C agar was dispensed In normal saline. containing sodium azide as a bactenostatlc agent. 

intO petri dlshe~ 6 mL 5 cm dish. 

ii \\'ells \\ere punched In the agar following a hexagonal pattern with a central well. The wells 

were 5 mm In diameter and 5 mm apart. 



iii' The centra! well WJ~ filled with posiu\'e anu,erum, one perlpheral well \\'uh posltl\'e 

.!:lager., and one well WHh negau\-e antigen, all supphed with the te;"t KitS. The remaining welb 

were filled with test materials, 

1\) Csually. 1-3 lines will de\-elop between the serum and antigen:;. within 18-:24 hours (Taylor. 

19"90. 

3.3.5. Immunoeapture ELISA (Ie-ELISA) 

Ie-ELISA that employed monocionJI antibodies directed against the virus nucleocapsid protein 

of PPR \·iru.:. wa:, used to detect the antigen In the lachrymal. nasal and oral swab and spleen 

ILibeau €I al .. 1994). The Ie-ELISA kits provided by CIRAD-D!\·TlFrance were used. The 

.:onor: part of the lachrymal lnd nas;::11 swab wa:, removed \\ ah ,[erile ... calpel and tne!~ 

compressed In :::t sterile 2cc syrInge with lOOlll of .01 ,\1 buffer saline JUSt berore launchlnf (he 

lesE. The posi-monem specimens were minced with sterile sand and IOO!-l! of .01 .\[ buffe: 

sahne using a scissors and pestle In a ste rile monar. The test was carned out Jccording to the 

manUfJCIUre's protocol with slight modification. A:::cordmg to the m:mufi..lclUre:'"·~ I<lY,)u: 

samples were supposed to be tested for both RP and PPR. but specimens !n this stud~ \\ ere 

tested only for PPR. The steps of the test \'.-ere 

IJ '\licrotltre ELISA plates were coated with 100)..1i (PIOOJ of a capture mAb thai could react 

"tlh both RP and PPR. 

ii After washing. 50 ~l of the ~ample suspension was added to all wells and control wells were 

filled with blocking buffer. 

ni) immediately, '25 ~l of a detecting biollnylated mAb (1/1000) for PPR and 25 JJ.! of 

streptavidin-peroxldase (l/3000) were added to all well. 

iv) The plates were incubated at 37°C for I hour with constant agitation. 

v) After three vigorous washes. 100 ~l of onho-phenyienediamine (OPD in hydrogen peroxide) 

were added and the plates were incubated for 10 more minutes at room temperature 

vi) The reaction was stopped by the addition of 100 ~I of I :\ sulphuric aCid. and the 

absorbance is measured JI.l92 nm on multiscan Tltenek ELISA reader. 

The cut-off was calculated from each blank (PPR blank) as tWO times the mean absorbance 

\'alues of control (blOCking buffer). The washing was done using a manual pipette because the 

anti2en was so stick\'. - , 



3. 4. CollecTion of !arm-!f!I'el dam 

3 ... L I.Questionnai re 

A questionnaire \\'il~ admlOlsrered with the aim of collecting data from the herd owners to be 

matched \\"lth \'etennJ.r~ .;er\'lce records and ,ero"sllr\'eillance resliits. The ques:lons co\'e,ec 

aspects that \\ould cas! light on the se:lSonaliry of the disease. breed and species susceptibility. 

age effect and the Importance of the disease for the producer. The recall data was analysed [Q 

Identify the time trend of the disease. its frequenc: and impucts. The que'>tionnalre format i5 

shown in annex 2. 

Table 6 Questi onnaire d::Jtabase la yo ut 

Dlsepr~·~ence 

Statu:. 
Or::!le~ 

:\.Jsladl~ 

Dpresen 

Frequenc 

Season 

Specsus 
IOsource 

\·::l.cneed 

Sagesusc 

Gagesusc 

Treuteff 

'\le::lnln!! 
Production ~\ (,tem 
Presence of PPR dl~ease 

SiJtus o! lntePle\\ ed 
Knowledge Jbout disease \\\th 
OT.:II .:Ind muz.zle 
Knowledge Jbout disease \\ IIh 
wJtery dl:.trrhoea and cou£h 
Knowledge about dlse:lse With 
nasal and lacnmal discharg:e 
Presence of a disease with the 
abo\ e Sl!!n 
Frequenc~ of occurrence 

Season of occurrence 

Species hi!!hl) susceptible 
Source of mcome 

The need for \'accine 
Payment for \-accine 
Susceptibiht) among sheep 

SusceptibilH) among goats 

Efficienc) of treatment 

Codes 
Production s\ stem:O=nom:1dlc.1 =~edent::ln. ~=mlxec 
0-\'0. I-Ye(,. 2_ some\\hJt ' ~ome die dun:1f 
tre.:l.tment '. 9= dl~eJ-"e nO[ kno \\ ~ 
l-o\\ner.2-worker 
le~lon: I =pre~ent. O=.:Ib~ent 

I =presem. O=absem 

I-present. O=ab~ent 

I-yearl). :!_always lhere. 3-e\ef) 2 )ears. J=e\'el)' 
3 '>ears. 5=only once, 9=<hsease not kno\\ n 
O=dry season, I- rainy season. 2-spring (Apnl-June). 
3=alwa\s. 9=disease not knov.n 
1 =Goat, :=Sheep. 3=both. 9=dlsease IS not kno\\ n 
I- Sellmg ammal. 2-Cultl\'ation. 3-0ther, 4_selling 
milk. 5= both 18.: ., 
o-~o . I:):'es. 2-1 do not koo\\. 9 disease not kno\.\n 
0-\'0. l-Yes.J-I do not knov .... 9=dlsease not kno\\n 
1-<6 month, 2-6-18m. 3=>18 m . ..l=all. 5=non 
susceptible. 9= I do not know 
I =<6 month. 1=6-18m. 3=> 18 rn, ..l=all , 5==non 
susceptible. 9= 1 do not knov. 
0-1\0, 1 = Ye<;, 2= sornewhat(some die dunng 
treutmen[).9= disease not known 

3.) 



3. 5. Dara sTorage (Iud mallagem ellI 

Laborator~ result::.. que::.tJonnaJre data and velerin :lr~ sen Ice records data \\ ere entered and 

stored In separate database In both .\1s- ;~ccess database and :VIs-Excel spreadsheet. Out::! were 

screened for proper codinf:. missing data and entr\ error \\a~ corrected Th::- dala was 

transferred to stata ~oftware (Stata , 2000), 

3.6.Alltllysis 

3,6.1. Sero-pos i t i vi~ s tud~ based on ( -ELI SA res ults 

Inltlally sero-positl\·lty ba~ed on (-ELISA results was calculated In the tOti.l! ~ample. the three 

zone!>. the age group!:>, sheep, goats, sex groups and the sero-posnivllY of the mentioned strata In 

the three lanes. Extreme variability in the sero-posltl\'uy In [he three zones was observed [h3.t 

rendered any attempt to pool the s3mples In the three dlstrlct-; and generlte o\'erJ.!1 esum~tes fo:

the total sample meaningless . .\loreover a wide variation in herd effect IntrJclt.:ster correl:1uon t 

In the three zones W:loS obsen'ed, Therefore the nOllon of estlmatmg piirameters fOi the whole 

sample variables was dropped, The sera-positivity was calculated for serum biink based sera 

and [he field collected sera separately and as a combined sample. 

3.6. 1.1. Sero-pos it ivity es timation 

The sero-positlvity of antibodies was estimated after Thrusfield (1995). Equation 5 \\as used iO 

calculate [he followlOg sera-positivity: 

Sero-positi\ity in the three admjnistrative areas. 

2. Sera-positivity in [he different species (sheep and goats) in the three zones 

3. Sera-positivity III the sex group (females and males) In the three zones, 

~ , Sero-positivity in the different age groups (4 age groups) in [he three zones. 

Eq uation 5 Formula for calculation sero-pos itiyity 

S 
- :-': umber of se ra-positive sera 

ero-posJt1\Jt\'= ., ~ 
. :\ umoer or se ra tesled 
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3.6.1.1. Co nfide nce Inl en ~1 (C.I. ) C a lculario n 

Equation 6 f Collet. 1999 which is used for calculation of the exact confidence mter\,<!! for 

bmomlally dIstributed d:lt.1 was used [Q calculate confidence mter\,al lor specie!:!. sex group~ 

and age groufls within each zone JOO(1-a)Oo confidence i!1ten.1i with u equ~: to .05 was 

estabii~hed In equauon 6 P!... and Pt; are the upper and lo\\er limits of the confidence Imen·al 

and F3 • " (PI denotes the 100 pth percent poim of the F-distribulion on J and b degrees of 

freedom. They refer 10 the smallest and largest binomial probabilities for which the occurrence 

of the observed proponion y n has a probability that is at least equal to a~. Stata statistics 

package (Stata. '2000) was used to calculate the confidence Interval. 

Equation 6 Formula for calculat ion of the confidence interval for biono mially di stribu ted 

data 

P!...= ~ [y- n-~ - lIF:: rH- ;:,(0. ~)}.I 161 

P,-= y-ll[~ - :-1n-~ 'F=~_I ;:.n.y o.~lrl 

3.6.1.3. Adjustment for herd effect and intracluster co rrela tion 

Csing a cluster-sampling scheme for serum samples collection and the contagious natu re of 

PPR led to heterogeneity in the distribution of the outcome variable (sero-positivity). A 

preliminary visual assessment of the sero-positivlty distribution using a histogram and a cosine 

kernel densit) trace revealed the presence of a clear correlation withm herds. Stata software 

{Stata. 2000) was used to plot the hlstogram and density curve. The bin interval for the 

histogram was calculated as 2\·n (Stata. 2000-graphic reference). Intrac1uster correlation may 

occur when herds are sampled but individual amrnars responses are assessed and is \·ery ilkely 

when data from contae:ious diseases are handled ( ~ tcDermott et al.. \99.1). The mtracluster 

correlation resulred in \·iolation of the assumption of mdependence on which many statistical 

methods are based. Spurious statistical inference could be reached and the null hypothesis IS 

easily rejected because the variance is underestimated and narrow confidence Intervals would 
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be eJlculatec :'lany method.., \',ere u!'.ed te adjust for mtradu;,ter eorrel::mor: fo:- propomon daI~ 

Fixed and random model.., uSIng mIxture likelihood, O\'erdispersion model :md post·hoc 

adjustment using inflation fJeter were used for intrJclu~ter correlation adjustment (\1cOermou 

at at . 199":' ) The post-hoc adjustment was used in this 5tud~ Equation - \\ JS used ro calculate 

the mrrJdUSier correlation and thereafter the InIlation factor. The sum of mean :.quare b~tv .. een 

ciu<:;ter :'iSB and \\!thm clm.ter \15\\ ') was denved from one \\<!~ analY:"ls of \:ariance 

A~O\".4. :'1cOermon Cl al.. 1993 ,The A~OVA \\'~ run In Stata (Stata. :2000). The influllOn 

factor was calculated according to equation 8 where p referred to lntraclusta correlatIOn and n 

to the mean size of the cluster. The factOr was used to mflate the \'ariance and thereafter the 

confidence interval. 

Eq u::lIion - t o rmui:J fo r c:llcul:ltio n o f intrac1u,s t er co rrt'iatio n 

Intracluste r correlation p = :'lSB- 1 n.1 \"'\ 15 \\' 

Equ ation 8 Formula for ca lculation of the inflation fac to r 

The Inflation factor C= I- ;:u n·l 81 

The \'anance under silmpk cluster sampling = C ' The \-anance unJ~:, ;";1mple fJ.ndom S2.::lplidg 

3.6. 1 A . Adj uqmcnt for tes t miscbss ification 

Equation 9 was used to calculate the true prevalence (Rogan and Gladen. 19(8), There was no 

estimation for specificity and sensitivity for the ELISA kits used for :.mtibody detection . neither 

during ItS yalidalion (Anderson el ai.. 1991) nor with the kits work sheet. Therefore two options 

were available. either to ignore adjustment for test misciassification or to use eStimates for 

sensillvilY (5e) and specificity (5p) of PPR ELISA developed by other laboratories. The 

parameter estimates of a blocking ELISA developed by Saliki and Clher (1993) were used. This 

ELISA used a similar m.A.b directed against [he H·prClem. but it used a different format 

(blocking ELISA) and a different dilution, The sensHjvity and speciriclty of C·ELISA based on 

the aforementioned paper were .90-1 and ,989. respectively The sero·positI\'ity detected in the 

combmed sample was used as the apparent prevalence (AP) in equation 9. 



Equ;.n ion 9 Formuhl for calc ui:lt io n of tru e prcva lence 

AP+SD-i 
True sero-prevJlence- 5 . 5 i eT p-

3.6.2. Co mparison of mea n preva lence \'al ues 

Chi-square was. used iO test [h~ null hypothesis that there \\-a:; no 5Ignific::mt difference bel\\ee:: 

the sero-positl\-lt) 111 sheep and goats. female and male and the different age groups 10 the East 

Shewa and :-.sorth Wallo zones and the se ro- p05ilivJt~ in the thre::- zones. In c<.!!'-e of smJIl 

sample size (less than 5 per cell) Fisher's exac t test was used instead of chi-square. Because the 

cases were not e\·enly distributed stratification b) zone was adopted for risk factor effect:> 

:l.ssessmenl. South \\' 0110 wa" excluded because there \\'as no sufficient numbe- of "er(""l-~ositi\'e 

JmmaJs (one case). The underlying assumptlon of chi-square mclude" Independence of 

md!\"Idu ... lis \\ithln group companson Due to Intraclusier corre iJuon thIS JssumptJon \'."as 

violated in this data. Adjustment for the he rd effect was done using the method suggested by 

Donnner (1993). The chi-square stallstic was divided by the innation factor calculated In the 

prevIous section. Equation 10 \\35 u~ed for adjustmem. 

Equation 10 Formub used for adjustment of chi-square statistics for herd effect 

x
Adjusted chi-square=C 

3.6.3. R isk faclOr iden i ification 

Logistlc regreSSion was used to identify the risk factors that might affect the dlstribution of 

sero-positl'vity. The logistic regression was run using Stala software (Stata. 2000). A 

multivariate model was run 1O identify the most imponant fJClOrS and to fit the finaJ model. 

Before fitting the model. all the missing values for all the variables were removed In ordei i.O 

have a fixed degree of freedom. The logistic regression model was fitted wHh all the assumed 

risk factors (sex. age. species. source of sample (serum bank or field based) and zonecode. 

dumm) variables for categorical data (the age groups and zonecode) \\ere created USIng StalJ:s 

command xi. According to stata reference manual H-O (PP. 209) the command lfit compUle~ 

goodness-of-fit test, either using the PeJrson chi-square test or the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. lfil 

command. typed wi thout options, presents the Pearson chi square goodness-of-fit te!)t for [he 

e~timated model. The Pearson Chi-square is a test of the observed against expected number of 

re'\pomcs uSing cells defined by the covari ate patterns. Stata (2000) reports the waJd test. which 
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0: .:C'eifl..:icn: [0 It'- \tandard error \\a~ wHhm the r.ln2e (4 : . ~ . the rc,,:,e..:t:\-e \"a;-;aole \,_5 - . 
dropped f,om the model. The final model was flued with the anlm<l. <..;.tt..!" 'PC':'I:IVe" u:

neg:ltl\el a~ the dependent \<trlable and zonecode (whIch zone. sex and source oi the sera 

(...,erufr. oJ.::k ('I; :ielc ba ... e ser~ <l .... :he mdependent \ anable. 

3.6.-LQuesrionnaire da ta a n alys i ~ 

PPR could be confused with other disease such as Pasturellosis, GO:HpOX. E.::hvma Jnd \l~ed: 

\-!sn"" The;-efore the data generated b~ the ques[jonnaJ[:~ \\ as taken \vlth camion All the 

ilssessment (armex I The questJOnn;,.:.!re:-, :n \\hieh rhe o\\ne:-,- desccbed -.••. .::hm ... .:!. sl;n 0; 

more In Eas: Shev • ...: and three ci~nic<1! sign lrl Wolin ",:-e;.. were cO:1si':ered ;.;_.,;:~le :01 ~1.3.!ys,s 

unless there \\ere other IndiCatiOnS that could exclude PPR as.:! ca~"'J.i;··e age::.: Thl~ :e .. u]tec! 1;--. 

3": ques~!Onnalre" 0Ui. of,O .19C:d queStlOnnalfes In East Shew2 and .J<l que5t!Onn<l!res .1~H 0; 

iOO J.Sr-~) quest:onr:~l:-es In \\',,110" \""anJ.hle5. such ;,l .... :Jrne oi kldd,ng. >Ieee ...:.nd ;'J~r.ler.: :c'
\'2cc:ne \\ere nct .,.;.;:"fe:::red b~ :msleJdlng results of di",ease ldeml~CJtlOn rec;;!. bl.::. ... or 

...... ,... "'."-;~I.""'_"'.'" -:.. ... -.... --,.-... "f""..;:...,o ............. "·"'r~ ~.'. •.. -- ... _ ...• ~-. -, .-............ , ... , ...... ""'r' ". - ... to: ~ •• .> ...... --
-, - .,. -0 .......... _ --"" ..... -

-", .... "':-"I-,·ol.'n·m· ., -um'nr- -.. ,,- ,1..e d'·~~",,,"·'. e"d'-' I',,' ~ -_. f" ...... ,' .oj... 1 • -I.,," • ............. :-' ........ , ... ~ ........ ':; l".... •.• ." ... ___ , ..... ')" ... ,..... • ... :- .. ,.,!"' ........... ~.~ .. ,,..:..-._ ,",,, .. '. 

occurrence of the dIsease and \·etennar\ records. thereafter it \\ as use to Ice:r:nfy :he 0pli;m:m 

vaccination time se.::tion -; J. 

3.6.5.R\ -ET d:lt:l :In:ll~sis 

Vetennary service records \\ ere used to calculate the ::l\·erage proponJOn of affected anm::i:s. 

average propor1lon of de':lIh among affected amm.J.is and 2.\erage proportior. of ce ... th In ,he 

outbreak and to ident1f~ the time frame of the disease. ChI-square \\as used to compare the 

frequency of liS occurrence in sheep and goats. The i.lme trend of the dise..:se \\ 2..:) comp;:ue,;! 

\\ nh the questlonnaire 4 generated data. The frequency and dis.mbmion of the e\ent o .... er troe 

months of ~he ye:.rr \\ere idenwJed and planed. It was ploued versus the kid~lr:g Ume and 

IJ.nnu.:;:..l \·ariatior: ;1ccordlng to the quesuonnalfe. Equations 11-13 \~ere u~ed 10 extrac. :!"-.,: 

different estim'-!:es. 
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Equation 11 For mula for c~llcul:1t i on of average proportion of dcath among affec ted 

number of death due to PPR 
Average proportion af death among affected animals = number af In!ected ammd:-; \\:I[n PPR 

Equation 11 Formub for calculation of 3VCr:lge proportion of death 

number of deato') due to PPR 
;~verage propoitlon oi death due to PPR= average number af papulauon at nsk 

Equation 13 Formula for calculation of average proportion of affected animals 

number of animals infected with PPR 
Awrage proportion of affected animals = average numbe:- of population at i1sk 

3.6.6. C omparison ben\een AS. RSP and R\ 'ET r esults 

The extent of agreement between the questionnaire outcome and the ::.er01o~~ resul::-. \l.,J., 

explored uSing C! sCJ.uerplot Dots \\ere connected with "r:1ootn line, to e.J."e \":,,;.12; Inspe:!Ii .. '~ 

without any Implication about Interpreted values for non .. obsen·ed IIn--:e pOints. B<lsec on tbe 

omcome of the que,,[Jonnalre and the veterinary record~ the annual \ .matlor of PPR \\ J' 

the quesilonnalre outcome was compared iO the three zones. 

3.6.7. Decision tree analysis 

DeCision iree analysis pro\·ldes a strucmred approach which allo\\ s fL:!i evaiul:uion of tne 

alternative options available and the likely economic outcomes of these decisiOns :"galeg!Ze. 

19 5). There were numerous applications fo r this techmque In vetennary literature panicularly 

related EO the evaluation of different treatment options for \,anous diseases (DargJtz anj 

Salman. 1990. FelfO\\ eI af. 19 5). J[ \\.-a5 also used to evaluate the economic impact of disease 

control (Carpenter eI af . . 1987. Seargenr, 1992 ). T hiS method was used to identify the economic 

feasibility of conduc tlOg a control programme using PPR vaccine The obJecu\'e~ of the 

decision tree were 

-To evaluate the economic feasibility of conducting a control programme for PPR through 

vaccination means. 

-To identify the optimum price of vaccination. yet it is profitable for the owner \break even 

point l. 



The ~", ... umptlon underlying the model we re as folio\.\ 

_ Since sm:..tll rumlri:..tnt ... · mIlk b not sold. onh unfavour..tble dIrect effects. were ,:or1S10e:-cc 

lo~!) anly due ta de:uh 

tn Loss due 10 mortalilY was estlmated based on the price of a !J\'e animal. different age group~ 

(young. old ;.:.nd .. ex grour" we:-e as<;!gned d!:iere.nt price", ::md the average of the~e pnces W:1::

oblameJ ru~ llllmg the moJel . ..\.n ammal \-;,.:.Iue \\u'" the \ .. lIue of .: il\'e .~:11r:-:.1:. 0:- <..: l'O< .'; ... 

dead 301m:!. 

Cl Only health~ animals are ,,"upposed to be vaccinated dUring vaccination campaign, 

d1 \'accmation of animals once through their economic life v,'as assumed to be sufficient for 

IndUCing sohd Immunlt~ Olalla 121 al . 1992). 

e The expected return from vaCCination was calculated as the expected monetary value IE\l\") 

fo:- \ac.:matmg mmu!) E:'l\' for not \accmatlng for a gl\'en set of parJrneler eStETlaie, 

f The breil.!.,:-e\'en pomt for a programme 15 the percentage ammal loss tha: needec to De 

pre\ented iO cover the cost of the programme, 

g The estimate of the cost of RP vaccmation in Ethiopia ITambl eI a!, 1999) \.\as used to 

~SlJmate CO~t of PPR \ JCClnatJon. The pre\'iol!~ papt!: as~e~se': the e.:onomJ ... m:?J.':: of 

r:nderpest control .n a number of Afncan counlfles mcludmg ErhlOplJ., The labour tri1nspor~ 

The ?;-O~iJmme 041['; ::_5 IdaHl. 3,5, !Q99J was used to set up :.ind ~valuate :~e de .... ,slon rre:!s 

The structure of the deCISion tree used m thiS study IS shown in Figure 13, \\'orkmg from the 

left. the tree starts from a deCIsion node, ln thiS case providillg m a deCision oplJons. to 

\'ilCCmate against PPR or not to vaccinate, The probabilities used In this model \\ ere deduced as 

follo\\ ed 

, 

Probability of a vaccinated animal to be non immune, W3.., estimated based on [he finding of 

Gopillo 1996) who reponed that only 70 ce of the :lnimals vaccinated I ear punched ani mal:>. ,I 

agrunst Rinderpest eRP) were found positive when tested with ELISA. This estimation was 

used as a probability for PPR vaccine efficiency because both RP and PPR are 

morbilli\'iruses. both \-accinc::i need a cold cham. the anImal popUlation is o\erlapping and 

\'acclOation IS going lO be carried by the same vaccination teams (go\'ernmem). 

The fate of exposure and infectIOn was estimated based on the estimation of sero-positlvlty 

In this stud~ 

3 Prapomon of death among affected ammals' estlmate deduced from the vetennary ser\'lce 

records section 3.6.5. v. as used as the probabilIty of death among affected anlm3ls. 

, , 



To e5:1mJte the lo~:, due to mOnil.iH~ and the los;" eVJded. the monetw~ \..:. . .1;.; ..... : ;:~l;;' .... 

to the cI:'ei.!se Though mJ.~ nOi appear rei.l.iI'\uc. I, ~Jmul:..He~ the rea.l SHU.:lt:Oi1 IiI Ar,;c2. 

ou ' Ho\\····e' on" n"',"h\ ... n' ..... ·,I ... - .. '",,-.-.,... ... ..1.,;, ... y.,-~ .... -..... "f no " .. ,. ' -'- - "C'- . t, ... • ...' • '''. ____ ." ....... ,..:.1".:.. ... " ... :-'~>--_~ ... '- .................. _ ...... , .... !\. ...... , •• _ . n ........ ' ... 

, "--' ~-"-'>~ T'n'" -.-,...., -;..;\ ... U ... ..1 :. - es',m --0" 0'- 'n' '" ·...,mun'[" ,..,-i,,-.. ' h, ........ , '--'''e " .. ......... ........... ... !-', ... · ... ·..:.v •••• : ~ ... \.. .'_'. • ..... " 1 ~ ...... , ........................ c, ..... _........ _!' 

deduced from a similar situation where sporadic outbreak" u"ed to occu, :'r0i!'! time to t:me 

and annual \-accmallon are earned out Gopilo. 1996). 

Th- ~od-", - n'n 'nr -n ... "' ... ' ..... "'0' [- c"' ....... r 'e" b··c;. ... ~ "'0 "'e' - ,'n-'" ,"C',---e' ... ~ '-' "ea' '--c~ • ...... ..., .... :- ..... \>- ~ .... .. !-' ;;1 ..... :;: 4.!::. " "' 1"''''' ..i. '. ..., ... .... '.1, l"" .. '" ......... " .. "'"'"-, :'> ................ .1 ' •.• 

the total sample and from E.Shewa zone Thu;; four decision tree" were cor.'::-J:::ec to :-er-:-e .. :::-:: 

.nd:.:,:-e': :-:. 

"
"'-""ne o',ce 'nj "alue 0' 'h' "n,''TI~l T'n' Ihre'" .. -:-., oens'I,"-'I' 'n"I,···· a"~"""'-~': .-..,,,, -:.. ... ", ... .......... .' .J.. ~ • , ...... '''~.. ... ... """', " .... " .... ; .... _..:. ...................... ..:. •• = ... 

Ii1 expected monet<:.ry due to chans:e In the thiee vanabies simult.:.aeous;\' v. ':::lrl ;1 r..L'1g:e 

.i1\e~::: ... :o:- '.\ ..1'. 

. ".., .... ',,.. ... _ ...... " '.n, ,'.·~'·'·' o_-, :~n." .,.1." ...... ,:. ,_ .... , __ . __ \ J.iue .... :. the J.nIm;.. .... . . 
..:..~o c..;.:-:-:e~ 

..... • ... ·-·'0- , ()(,' , '-:nu""'\ .... .1. -.-,,,~ !1, .......... (., '- -. _ .. 1... . .. c •• " .... "'1,. ...... '_. 

--., . ..,-- -'" :: _. r"-- 'r '~S . - ' . 1\: ::-:-. ,,:1ee;- ~-,-~ "'''·1'' ~........ - - S --, ... 0'" 

tornado dlag:-am IS a form of one W2~ sensitl\,lty an::tlysls brought together 1il .:! slng:e ;rJ.p;; 



4. RESl.:l TS 

4. 1. Serological results obtained by C-EL fs'4 

-L 1.1 .Sero-positivit: es timation 

Two e~umates for the sero-positlnty In the three lone" were obt..ltned based 0:1 the ~ource " 

the samples. Esurnates based on serum samples originated from serum bank sera (RPS are 

shown In Table - and estim<J.tes based on iield sample" AS are C!s?\;.Jyec :n T J.iJle S \\:'!lC 

estimates based on the combined samples are ~hO\\-n In Table 9. Ba .. ed on the comoin:::d ';)J.mpk 

h.gh sero-pOSl[i\,uy of .13";' \\as detected In E.5hew;1 and sero-positi\"Jty of .0"':3 and .OOJ In 

\"or:h ;.lnd South \\'ollo. ~e:)pe~Ilvely. Similar estimates for serO-pOSll1\"HY In gva~s and sheep of 

E.Shew<J were obtaIned. They were 139 and .126 for goats ..;nd ... hee? respe':tI\~j~ In :'\"c:-:~. 

\\'0110 sero-posili\'it~ of .05- ane .03 was ooser-ed In goats and sheep. respeci',ely A se:- -

DO-""""";"i j~~ ·'n- '6- '" d""'-""'-"d ,'n c·m·j .. · -'nd mJie 0'- E Sh." 'od ·'c .... ,,,,.,, . • ~, •• \", .... .) ...... : ~, .... __ .... • .... i.1 _::, ... • " • 1.,- ~.... ..t ",-, -y :-. • .• ": 

,;:-Ol.!?~ s~mp1e: In E.Shev • .;. se:-l -poSitIVity of 11:. )Q';'. 166 an,-- :- ;\~re !!~: ... I,;ls~e.:.-. ':.r: .. _ 

sero-~oSHlvity of O .. 0 L .0..1 l Clnd .053 were detected In the same age gnups of ~. 0rth \\' 11.0, ..... 

hi.gh sero-poSltlVity In anImals more than twO years ( 166-. 1- ) was encountered In E.Shcw.: 

and z.ero :;.ero-p0<;Hlvit:,r W:!~ de!ec:ed In animals less than one ~ear in :"' \\·ollo. The dl\t:-ihu~.0:1 

of the sero-pOSHI\"UY In the diffl!rent strata is reflected in the length of the bars In Figures .2 ~;Jd 

3. Str:nification of the whole samples by zone was done In order 10 \ lsuahse the Wide \-Jf13tI0:1 

In sero- positlvit~ In the three zones. The distribution of the sero-positivlty in dIfferent species. 

sex group and age groups within each zone IS shown In Tables 10. 11 and 12. 

Sera-positivity b::l.Sed on the towl samples of the serum bank fRPS result::, \\.lS e.;,llmated to be 

.O~9~. A similar e::,tJmate of ,060 ::: \\as obtamed from sera collected durmg the actIve ~eC:l.r.:h 

AS for the disease. Howe\'er different estimates for the sero·posltJ\"Jl)" In E.Shewa and 

:\" .\\ '0110 were obtained from the results of the serum bank based samples and field baseJ 

s;:unples. In the ')erum bank samples estimates of .168.1 and .O·B I were obmined in E.Shew;.J. 

and:\" Wollo. re~pectively, \\hile in the field based sample!' estimates of .079:! and .0833 \'.erc 



obtamed In E.Shew.! and '\.\\'0110 re~pect1\'el~ The r,mge of herd,,' ~:."'rc·~po"'ili\"lt~ In the "eri.Jn" 

bank S~i"il \\ .:" O~ '}:- anj It \\J~ .O~Y - 15 111 [ne field sarnpl~~ In A.oamJ. dl...,inC[ of E.Sne "<

zone the sero-posltl\lty range according to the serum bank sera \ \ 'a<; .1-. -l and ,()..l.9 according [0 

the field samples. Two districts of E.She\\J Busato and :\1'::;'1 "\"egcJe ) \\ere cO\'ered b~ the field 

sJ.mple::; but not b~ the ~erum bank ~era and the Adai..l liben dlstnct \\ <lS co\ered only b~ serum 

and 0 sero-rO':'ill\I!~ according 10 the field b,,"ed sample~, The range oi herd::.' ~~ro~poslll\'i[y In 

(he district 0:' Bat! In:--: \\'ollo WJ .... OI96~. I·U accordmg to ...,erum 'xmk ,er~! :Ind .O~5~, 119 

accordmg to the field sample. The districts of DelJnle m '\.\\'0110 and the district of Debrasln<l 

10 South Wo110 \\ere co\"ered by the serum bank samples onl~. while :he di...,trict of Waldl~,," In 

:--: \\'0110 and districts of Kutabar and Heik In South \\'0110 were c0\ered by th~ field samples 

only, 
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Fig.u re 2 Se ro-pos itJ\ it~ in the Ihree lo nes b :J ~cd on the comb in ed ~:l m p l e::. (RPS :lno AS) 
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Table 9 Sero-posithity in the three zones with its different strata based on tbe combined samples 

(RPS and AS) 

I DistnCl Total Total Positi\ity Sheep Sheep PositJ\·JI}' Goats Goats 
-ve -ve -\'e 

East Shewa 620 83 0.1339 222 28 0.1261 396 55 
, ~onh Wollo 5 4 , --, 0.0428 301 9 0.0299 283 16 

South Wallo 268 I 0.003 - 250 0.004 16 0 
Total 1472 109 0.0740 1773 38 0.0492 695 71 

Species missing identificauoD were 2 animal (E.Shewa), 2 arumals (S.Wollo) 

b. Se" miss.ng identification "e'e ..! arumals (E.Shewa, 5 :l:llmah G'\,\\·vilo : a.::um;:.; 'S.\\ . :1, 

0.25 

0.2 -

~ 

~ . 15 , .. 
~ 
6 a;O .1 

'" 
0.05 ' 

o 

Comparison between sero-positivity in sex and age groups 

EastShewa North Wollo South Wollo Total 
Zones 

- Exact 950
0 c.l. are overlaid 

Figure 3 Sero-positivity in the sex and age groups in the three zones based on the 
combined samples (RPS and AS) 
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Table 10 Se ro-positi ,·ir: in LShew:l :lnd the different age gruups. species and se). groups based on 

the combined s:lmple (RPS and AS) 

\·ariable Sera tested Positive Sero-poslti \'it ~ 
Sheep '" 28 0. 126 1 
Go~ts )96 55 0.1388 
Female 53S c9 0.1-168 
\laJe 78 -I 0.05128 
<_I vear 89 10 0.112..1 
1_1 \ears 181 1- 0.0939 
~-3 Year 193 -1 >- 0.1658 
>3 year!' I I.l-.! , , _, . 0.1667 

i Total I 620 83 0.1339 

;"!:SSLng lcienu iicallon a) SpecIes ~ anlmals b) Sex ~ animals C) Age 13 nnlmals 

Table 11 Sero-positi\"ir:· in :\' .\\ 0110 !lnfJ the different ag:e groups , se). groups :lnd species b:lscd on 

the combined sample (RPS !lnd AS ) 

Vanable Sera POSItI\e ! Sero-poslti\lt) 
tested 

Sheeo 301 9 ' 0.0799 
I Goats I 283 16 0,0565 

Female l'1 23 0.0-188 
Male 10 2 0.01852 
<=1 \Caf ,-

- > 0 10 
\ -2 \cars 52 0.0192 

I 2-3 Year 269 II , 0.0-109 
I >3 \'ears 740 13 I 0.0542 

Total 58-1 ,-
-) 0.0-128 

MiSSing identification a) Sex 5 animals 



T3blc 12 Sero .. positivir: in S. \\"011 0 and the different age groups. sex groups ~lnd species based on 

the combined sa mple (RPS and AS) 

\' Juabl:: P05ui\ e Sero- Dosiu\'H~ 

Sheep 250 I 0.000 
Goats 16 o 0 
Female 
:-'lJ.le o 0 

o 0 
1-2 vears 10 o 0 
~-3 Year 15 ~ I 0.0066 

101 o 0 
Tmal 268 
:-'hssmg Idenuficmion a) Species :2 animals b) Sex I ammals C) Age I ilnimals 

4.1.2. Co nfidence inte rval esrimarion 

A confidence Interval of .10--.161 was established for PPR sero .. pasJtJ\lty in E.Shewa. 

However. a wider con:ldence Inter\'a] was established amang the ammals : .. 3 years .113:-. 

::~o ~'1d J.i'l:mJ;~ fTe:l:er than three years .108--. :31": ,. A confidence ;n:e;\, .. d bet\\t:ec 

.O:-q-.06~5 was e!)mblish:!c far ser0-positivuy lfl \' Wallo zone Detailed :1CCOU:1t of ;;-;;:: 

confidence !mervJ!s for the clfferent strata In the different zones CJn be found':1 Ta"'k:.-. i3 a •• (. 

Table 13 Confidence interval for different age groups. Se:\ groups and species in E.Shewa based 

on the co mbined samp le (RPS and AS) 

I Vanable Sera-positivity St. De\,. Confidence interval 

Sheep 0.1~61 0.0""3 0.0855-0. I 771 
Goats 0.1388 0.0174 0.106-\-0.1 769 

, Female 0.1 468 0.0151 0.1178-0.1793 
~l a1e 0.05128 0.0"5 0.01 4 1-0.1'61 

, <;; I \'ear 0.1 I:!.! 0.0335 0.0551 -0.1969 
, 1-2 ,ears 0.0939 0.021 7 0.055" -0. P 61 

I :!~3 Year 0.1658 0.0168 O. 1163-0.2159 
>" years 0.1667 0.031 I 0.1098-0.2378 
Total 0.1339 0.0137 0.1081 -0.1632 



T~ble l~ Confidence intcl"\31 for diffcreni 3:!C groups, !It.:\ 2roup~ and spec ies in '\orth \ \0110 

bused on the combined s~lmple (RPS and .-\S) 

\'::1rI3ble Sero+poslll \"It~ 51. D!!\ Confidenc!! mten ai 
Shee~ 0.0: 99 0.0098 O.013S-C-,.G56 
G('J;S - 1.565 o -, !~ -.u. _ 

rem~l:: (i \"!-,.:. 88 OJlO99 
\bie -0: '-5: ·",29-

<= i ~ear " uc , uc 
\-2 \ears 0.019' OO: lO 0.0005-'J.1129 
"-3 Year O,=-'~O9 001 : 0 .0::W; -.071 
>3 \eJ.r.;. 0.05"::: 0.01 " 3 
Total 0 '28 .00838 .OT 9-.D625 
L:-not allo .... ed 

~ . 1.3. H erd effec t assessment 

The herd e::e:t on ~e;- -positi\'ity estimate b2.sed on the combined sJmple (RSP a:-le AS was 

e,<?lored \!su.-::I!y usin,; J histogram. n kernel demny t;-i..!,:e and the ":J.;::erplol ,:-lQW:1 1:: ~:.;.;re~ 

...!. 5. 6. A Ccrreli..:tlOn of sero-posirl\'lty by here. \\:lS strikmg. Among the herds <;amplec. 1ii 

sero-po~ttl\H~ berwee:l 01 .::.nd ,05 ISS: ..;.nc J6r-c ":- the he;-c 'ample .... :n E.S~ew ...... n': 

:\ \\'0110 had J sero-posltl\'I[Y between 5 :md I. ~9% and 16S:- of the herd sJ.mpled In E.Shew..; 

and :\.WoHo had a ~ero-poSlt1\'H~ bet\\een ,I and .2. Ho\\e\'er ~5C;c of the herds sampled l!l 

E.5hewJ hJd a sero·positivlty between ::! and. - The range of sero-pOSIt1VlIy In the dlfferer.: 

Villages of the three zones was between 0 and .- in E Shewa. bet\\.een a and .IJ3 1:1 :\",\\'0110 

and only one case was detected in 5.\\'0110 in the village of Endl3s In Debraslna dislnct 

t warda. fuithennore the relation between herd size and sero-poslUvlty \\';IS as:.essed \'isua!ly 

uSing scanerplol. High frequencies of dise3se occurrence were found iO herd with medIUm size 

The di:,ease seem ... to occur mostly in cluster sample \\ jth ]0 ammais (19 out 25) followed by 

cluster \\ nh ..fa animals. Detailed account of herds tested. their size, source of the .;era and 

location can ""e found 10 Table 15 



T;lble 1 5 Di~lrib u lio n of ~e ro- posi l i\ i ~ in the diffe r ent \ il b !!b i he rd \\ ithin Iht' di frer-t nt dis tr ict!. 

Case~ 

E. S. Adam! lulh-Ablafa 6 , 
E. S Adami tull! - '\I e ~o 

, 

E. S AdamI tulh -.\iechafer;.: ' " 2r· U l" , E S .. --\daml wilt-Balek 
, 
- ' 

U' 
E S .--\d':;J Liben-HJ.roncha :0 01 

'S E 5 AdJ..., Llben-Glchae2erenbabo o 
9 E 5. Ad.1a Llben-L .1t:p P.A Lu£;o 
10 E.5 Adaa L!ben-Filuno 20 iJ. I 
II E.5 Adama-.\I eka~a 8 20 0.": 
12 E.S .--\dama-Dabl Den!::ore .., "I, f 

16 

" , 19 

:I 

,. -, ,. --
,6 
, 
- ' :s 

30 
31 
32 
" " 
35 
36 

35 
39 

,. , -, 

..! ) 

E.S Female-P .. --\.\\'e\ba 
ES Fem31e-P.A Abb 
E 5. r em;Jle-P.A KODo 
E. 5. fen :ale -P.ALe£abe:H! 
\" \\' 3~tj-BmJ 
:-: \\' BaD -Coarer·:" 
~ \\' B:lt!-Woyol:!'ln;:; 
:-: \\' Bat!-ChachJtu 

\" . \\ .. Bau-rura 
~ \\' DeiantJDJ,\\ eme-Seil\ e mewcn;,; 
~ \\' Del~ntaD;j\\ente-Shola Derdn .. 
~ \\. DeIJntaDJ.\\ente-Cheule ;":Uin 

5 \\ . Deb;-astna-Endhtas 

S \\' Debrasina-cheffe Bello 26) 
S \\' DeoraStn3-Te'.\J. 

s. W. Debrastna-Dllefire. 
S \\. Debr.1sina-\\ 'orke 
E.Shev. ... -Adami -.\ larmasa 
E.5hewJ-Bu~ato- Fetn 
E.Shev.3-B u~ato-Danore Teo 
E She\\ a-Bus3w-Gass i 
E.She\'. 3 - FenrJ.le 
E.Shewa-Arsl ~e::ele 

E.She\\;.J -Adaml tulli -Oem 

E.She\\ ,"-AdJ.mt tulli -Forme 
S. Wollo-Hetk-Hltach3 
~ .w ollo-BOII -Salmera 
:\. Wollo-Bau-Burb 

5. Wollo-Kutabar· .--\Iashu 

o 20 0 
10 2{] 0.= 
o : 0 0 
o "'0 
5 

0.: 19, : 
" - . - ,~ 

so 0.C:5 
o 
a () 

n 
0""" 

o .. ,-
o 39 
o J () o 
o 39 o 
o -' o 

I ,,J ~S 

3 ,0 015 
19 
19 0.105:; 

o 
0. 2 

" O. !5 
0.029.1 

3 
o o 

51 00196 
'8 0.1 .129 

o 0 1 o 
o II o 

50 
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o· : _ -, ... 

> 

\ 

s;·~~~; : .' 

~e--:,e~ ::ensi::, ::: s~rra 'e 

figure 6 the kernel densit: trace estimate of the se ro-pos ith if) in the differe nt \,illa2es ' nocks 

-LlA, Adjustment for tes t miscl::tss ifi ca tion 

The estimated tiue prevalence In E.Shewa v.as found to be .13- ior .1'i,sumed ;;.enslllvny and 

specI:Jcny orC-ELISA, while the app'J.fem ... ero-po~llJ\'lty was .13..! Thu<;, C-EL1S . .:.. ~e< usee.'o 

detect PPR antlbodie:- underestimated sero-positi\"lty in E.ShewJ where hIgh "ero-poSillVlty 

W3<; detected. The same test overestimated rhe sero-poslllv!ty In :\.\\'0110 where an adjusted 

prevalence of .03583 was calculated compared to apparent sero-poSHI\'lty of .Q..!30 .. 11 sero

positivity was identified as the threshold in the study beyond which the test overestimated the 

true pre\'a!ence and below which the test underestimated n, The calculated true prevalence In 

the three zones and the total sample is shown in Table 16, 

Table 16 Apparent sero-positi\"it:· and it s adjusted estimate (True pre, a lence) based on the C

ELISA result fo r th e combined sample (RSP and AS) 

District Total Total , \·e Sero-positl\'lty True prevalence 
East Shewa 610 83 0.1339 0.1377 
:-':onh Wallo 58~ 1 -- ) 0.0-118 0.0358 
TOlal sample l~r 109 0.07~0 0.Q7055 

-< .-\~~umed SensJ{l\H~-. o(}.: and SpeCII"jCH~_ 989 tor Ihe C-ELISA 



.. LI.S. Adjustment for herd effect and clus ter sa mplin r. 

The \ 'JflJilCe of the different estimates \\'a~ mflated \\lth a de~ign iactQr (Equation S tilal 

accountec for the herd effect and the cluster sampling An intracluster correlat ion Equation-; 

of .198391. that necessitated the inflation of the variance of the s.ero-!)o~it!\'i[y b ~ a factor of 

:- i9J . \\:t~ de tected m E Shewa zone, In :\, , \\ '0110 zone an lI1tr~clu~ter curreiation or ,O:~SI..!':'. 

that necessitated the mflation of the variance of the sero-posltlvity by a factor of 2.093/, w<!.s 

detected A low mtracluster correlation of .00375 was detected In S \\'ollo zone that rendc;'ed 

accounting for the herd effect unnecessar)-. \\" ider confidence intervab were e!:lt<.loilshed for the 

different estimates in E.Shewa, N.Wollo and the tOtal sample. the differem confidence intef\'als 

are sho\\n In Tables 18. 19 and 20, The intrac!uster coefficients are sho\\n in TJ.bk 1- The 

graph in Figure 8 expl::uns how the intrnclustcr correlatiOn underestimated lilt: \'afl~mce In the 

combined sample and led to narrow confidence Interval. 

Table 1- Intr.lc1uster co rrela tion coefficients in th e three zones and the \\ hole sample b:l'ied on till' 

combined sample (RPS and AS) 

DI~trlct ~le.1n clu<;te:- ;-.l ean square ,\lean square lntracluster Intl:.tuon bClOr 
size between 2rOUD wlthm !!rOllO correlation 

E:l~t She\\;.; " I" 0.093- 0.60~3 0.1%" 5.19": 1) --
;\.Wollo .jS6 - 0Q.j02 O,O~~9 O.c)~~q :!,O93-
South \\'0110 33.5 0.0030 0.0038 -0005- -.9085 
O ... erall sample 30.6- 0.+573 0.0556 01858 6.5132 

Table 18 Adjustment fo r he rd effec t in the three zones and the total sample 

Variable Prevalence ;\"al\e Confidence Interval Adiusted Confidenct! inter\'al 
East Shev,:a o 13-1 O. I 08-0. I 63 0.195-0.073 
;\'onh Wollo , O,0.l3 om8-0.063 0.06--0.019 

I TOlal ; 0,0-:-..1 0.061-.089 I 0.0.1-0. 108 



Table 19 Infl ated confidence int el"'\'al in the different age group!'. <;('.\ ~ro up <; :ln d "pcci£:s In 

[ .She\\ a 

\':lriable Inllated variance :-\ai\e Confidence Interval Adlusted Confidence Interval 
Sheep 0.0G:!6 0.082-0.170 0.058-0002 
GO:HS 0.0016 0106-0.1 -,) 0.218-0062 
Female 0.0014 0.216 ·0.150 0 . .25 .0.109 
)01..!le 0.0093 0.'50-0.084 0.0 (-0.02'2 .rj,356 
<_] \ear 0.0058 0.046-0 178 0.01-0.03 1·0. 26\ 
\-2 \ears O,OO?.! 0.051-0.137 00 (-0.003,-0.191 
2·:' YeJr 0.000- 0.1 IJ-O.219 0.0-\6-0.286 
>:. yeJrs 0.0050 0.109-0.231 0.030-0.310 

I Total 0.0010 0.107-0.1618 0.073-0.195 

Table 20 Infl a ted confidence inter":ll in the different age g roups. se\. g ro u p" :lnd s pecit:::. in 

~.\\o llo 

, \"anable Inrlated v • .mance :-\alve Confidence IIltenai Adju..;ted Confidence IOter\'aJ 

. Sheep 0.0002 0.011-0.049 0.058-0.002 

Goats 0.000.+ 0.088-0.032 0.020-0.100 

Fem:.tle 0.0002 0.03-0.068 ".019-0.0-3 

:VIale 0.0005 0 -.007)-.0.1.1 10.0 (-0.01' ,-0.0:3 

<",- I year np np np 

1-2 years 0.0009 0(-0.021-0.062· 0.0 (-0.03S)"0050 

2-3 Year 0.0003 0.01--.065 , 0.00--0.0-5 

! >3 years 0.()()().1 0.025-0.081 0.012-0.09': 

Total 0.0001 .027-.059 0.019-0.06-



-: s- :s-

::;s-. -' _____ ---===---__ 
Comparison between adjusied and naive C.I> 

Fi!?:ure - Com par i'io n be t'o'ee n 3dj usted and n3i ' e con fi dence int en als for the com bint:d !)amph: in 

the three zo nes 

··U.6. SummaJ") of the percentage inhibition for the positive and negative sera in th e three 

Zones 

The mean of percentage mhibition PO and the standard deviation for negati ve test sera were 

~3.-1 = IO.19 in E.ShewJ. 1,.136 =10.96 10 :\ .\\"0110 and ~~.::! ~ =8.25 in South \\·ollo. The 

mean and the standard deviation of percentage inhibition for positive sera P1>50' were 

~ . ~ S= 1-+. 26 In E.She\\J. and 79.32=2.+.91 In :'\ .\\"0110. Comparison between the percentJ.g:e 

IOhibition of the negative sera in the th ree zones using Kruskal \ \ 'allts test re\-ealed the pre.;ence 

of a slgOlficam dIfference. The frequency of PI for positIve and negative sera in the three zones 

is shown in Table 2 1 and the distribution of PI of negative sera is shown by the histog:-.:un In 

Figure S. 
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T:l ble 21 Summ;\ ~ of perr:ent;lgc inhibition for positiq' ant! neg:lti\ c sera in t ht· tb rl:e zones 

Zone :\0, of PO<;II1\e PI m;;!an for PI Sl. De\ :\0. of samples PI m:;:n.n for PI Sc De' 
samoles tested ~oslt!\'e for oosi ti\e le<;{ed ne ... ~t!\e ne!:atl\e 

E.Shewa S" -' S","- - 108 14162618 53 "3 ISSOS 10 19J9- 8 

~ 

S. 
Wallo " -:'9.3: J~ .9I -- 3I 

Wallo 53 0 
}{ruskal Wallis tes t s t~l1istics= I09.958 P=O.OOO 

=-

o 5 _ ~ ~ ~ X 3 ~ 6 ~ 

~"Ttgr..e 

, 
50 

55- 1- .136.:.....:5 
26- :: 2-'09- ": 

60 10 eo 90 
Pe'=er\.~,.. 

... .. P.,u' M ;~ ••• 
H :>e':" ~ 0' n'~.',.,.e 

., 

IO.955.!06 
S 2.152909 

" 

""The upper left grdph ShO\\5 the frequenc~ of PI for negatl\e sera and the upper nght grJph shows PI for 

POSHI\'e sera \\hile the bo;.". and \"'hISker reflect the dispersion of PI for negati\e and POSlll\e scra. 

Figure 8 the percentage inhibition for the [USA test results in the combined sample (RJ>S and 

AS) 
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.. I. 1.- . Co mpari son ben\ ecn Se ro-posi ti\' i~' in the differen t s trata in .:\. \\ 0110 and L Shc\\ a 

The null hypothes Is that there IS no significant diffe rence bet\veen sera-positivity in the three 

zones and the different strata wi thin each zone was tested with ei ther chi-square or Fisher 's 

exact te:.t. ;\0 Significant difference (P>. 05) between the sere-positivity in male and female 

was detected m :\. \\'0110 zone usi ng Fisher's exact test. Table 23 shows the frequency of each 

cJtegory in the sample A significant difference (p<. 05 In the sere-pOSltl\'I ' Y In 1TI;.J!e and 

female was detected in E.Shewa. however adjustment for herd effect and intracJuster 

correlation rendered it imignificam (p>. 05). The frequency of each category I::, :.hown 10 Table 

2~ and the chi-square adjustment for herd effect is sho\ .. 'n in [able 2-L i\o significant difference 

p>. 051 between sere-positivity in sheep and goats 10 both E.Shc\\J and :\.\\'0110 \\<!s di!tected 

Tables 25 and 26 \"'ere used to caJculme the chi -square sl:lustics. Comparison between the sc ro

pOSHI\'ity in the three zones with chi-square indicated the presence of significant difference p<. 

05) In its occurrence. The diffe rence remained significant even after adju5.lmem for h~rd effect 

and lntracluster correlation. Table ~7 was used to calculate the chi-square statistics for 
<' 

companson ~-;:-ro-pOSJ[i\'J[)' in the three zones. Furthermore the pre:")ence of signific;.:.nt 

difference in the different age groups was explored with Fisher'S exact tcst and no significant 

Cl!:..::ren.:e p>. 05 \\J.5 d:!tectcd 10 E.Shc\'. a ;lnll :\. \\ 0110 a~ :)ho\\ n 10 Tables 21;1 ;.Jnd 30. 

Table 22 C hi-square freq u e nc~ of se ro-pos iti\' iry In male and remale in E.She\\ 3 based on RPS 

a nd A S samples 

Test result 

1 Female - 9 ..l59 538 

Total 83 533 616 ~~~ __ ~~c-__ ~~ _____ v. ____ 

fisher's exact 5 .. 3356 Pr - 0.021 

I ~lale 4 7~ 78 

5i 



Table 23Chi-sq u:lre frequen c~ of sero-positiYi~ in male and female in :'\-.\\0110 b:1sed on RPS and 

AS sample!' 

Sex - \ e -\e 
F;?male " - -' 
:-' lale 106 108 

Tow.! 15 55..l 5- 9 
r is her 1 s e;t.,a ct =- 1-. 9:!-'='-47'I"-:P:-r-_--:0". '-I 9"8:---'-''-'--

Table 2~ Adjustment of chi-squa re sta tistics for herd effect in the se\. groups 

Zone Chl ' SQUare C1u'>ter corre lJtlon factor AdJusted chl -sguare Chi -square Pr 
E Shewa 5.3356 5 193985-'; 1.02 265().l6 >. : 5 

Table 25 C hi-square frequency of se ro-posith'it), in sheep and goab o f E.Shew:1 based on RPS :llld 

AS samples 

Test result 
Species - \"e --e 
Sheep '3 19J. '" 
Goats .:;.:; 3..l l 396 
Total 83 535 618 

Pearson chi2{l ) - 0.1 - 12 Pr - 0.679 

Table 26 C hi-squa re frequency of sero-positi\'i~" in sheep and goats o f :'\".\\'0 11 0 baseu 011 RPS and 

AS sa mples 

Test result 

Species - \"e - \"e 

Sheep 9 292 301 

Goats 16 16- 283 

Total 1 -
- ) 559 58-1 

Pea rson chi2(l ) - 2.5257 Pr-O.l12 
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Table r Chi-sq u:l re freq uc n c ~' of scro-pos iti"i ry in the three zo nes: based on RPS ~nd AS s:l mpics 

I Test resul t 
Zone - ve -\'e 
E.Sh;!wa 83 53"' 620 
:'\,\\"0110 , -

- ) 559 58-1 
S. wono 26 , 168 
Total 109 1363 I 14i2 

Fisher' s exac t (2) =59.9993 Pr = 0.000 

Table 28 Adj us tment of chi -sq ua re s tat is tics for herd effect in the th ree zones 

r \' ariables Chl-2 Pr 
Zones 59.9993 .01 

Table 29 C hi-squ:lre frequency of sero- pos itiv iry in the d ifferent :1ge group" in £.5he\\ a 

Test result 
A"'e £:rOUD -\e -\e 
<I >ear 10 -9 89 
1-2 Years 16 165 181 

! 1-3 Years I 33 160 193 
> 3Years J:!O '-l I -q 

I Total 83 526 607 

Pearson ch i2 (3) - ~ .O ~~ 3 Pr = 0.069 

Table 30 Fisher's exact frequency of se ro-positi " i~' in the diffe rent age groups in ;'1,-. Wollo 

Test result 
Age group - ve -\'e 
<1 >ear 0 '3 23 
1-' Years 51 -, 

) -

2-3 Years I I 158 269 
>3Years 13 ,,-__ I 140 
Total ,-

- ) 559 58-1 
Fisher 's exnc t (3) - 2.0- 12 Pr = O. i-l9 
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-Ll .S. Risk fac tor id enti fica tion 

The logistic regression test criteTia set by Staw software compiler ::!OOOI was used ;'0 fn a 

model th:n reflected the variabil!t~ in the dat ~. l'sing these cmena the fimn£ at the mode! wHh 

all assumed fisk factor (sex. age. species. source of sample (serum bank or field based and 

zonecode w;;.:;; round poor p> .9,. The model wa,> run without the v::mable 3ge group with all 

ItS dummy variables and checked for goodness of fit (the ability 01 the model to repre~en! the 

obser\'ed data ~o signific:mt improvement in the model wa ... ob~er\ed. The model was fined 

ag3.ln without the variable species and goodness of fit was assessed. It \\ as found poorly fined 

(p>. 5 j. The tina! model was fiuec \\Jth three va riables ~e\. grour. 50urce )f t1;:: "c;-:.. :md :~e 

zone AlIlhe three lndepe:1dem \·:In;.Lbles In the logl>;,tlc regreSSIOn modd \~ere found t, h .. ve <l 

'>lgniflcant effect on the sere-positivity. The odd<o raHO of the sero-p0Sltl\'II~ for J.ctl\e se,,::,:-cf: 

(AS) ~era was found to be .52-l (P-value .09) compared [Q sera selected from the serum bank. 

Th~ odds ratio for samples collected from :"orth \\'0110 \\ as found [Q be .~6S& P-\ilIue 0.00 I 

compared to the reference sample rE.Shewa and S.\\·ollo). The odds rath for ,amples 

ongm;:ned :-rom South \\'ollo \\'ere found [Q be .02031 ,P-value 0.000 compared to the 

to fem·u!e \'.J.,::. found to be 1563~ P-\'a}ues .019. The Independent \·anable::. source of the ser .. 

field based sample.;). :"onh \\·ollo. South \\'ollo and the female were found to h<l\'e .: 

significant effect on the Independent variable sero·posltl\,ity of PPR ;lnd can be a ... sumed JS risk 

factor for the occurrence of the dIsease. The lOgIstic regression parameters are shown in Tables 

31 and 32. 

Table 31 Logistic r eg ress ion para mete r es ti m ~HCs fo r sc ro-positiviry r isk rac t o r~ (oti ti s rati o) 

[esre~u Odds Ratio SLErr Z P>l (95'", ConL Inter\,al] 
source .5"~6~6- .1 ~95558 -2.612 0.009 .3133-l93 5 I 259-l 
Izonec 0 .268 006 .06~58-l2 ·5A68 0.000 .16780- . .1 30~ - 39 
lzonee 

, .0"013- - .0203+.+ ' ·3.866 0.000 .002780:; .1458615 j 

sex .1563282 .1563282 -2.353 0.019 .15~9659 .8·B~6S2 

;\'umber of obs _ P55. LR ch!li..!) = 8619. Log likelihood = ·}'!4.13131 Pseudo R2 _ 0.111":' 
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Table 32 Logis tic ,'eg ression param eter es tima tes for se ro·posit i\·it) risk f:lCl0r~ (rc!:!ression 

coefficient ) 

tesresu Coef Sl.Err Z p>z [95CC Conr. Imerval ] 
source -.645030' .~46939' -2.612 0.009 .323349-·.851 ::!594 
Izonec 1 -1.313786 .2402682 -5.468 0.000 .1678~" --.4304 739 
Izonec_3 -3.905162 1010255 -3.866 0.000 .0027802--.1458615 
sex ·1.01-'J..i. .-+3 23224 · 2.353 0.019 .1549659--.8437682 
Constant ·.906,725 .33"+"" 16"" -2.708 0.00- -156:305-- -. '50'398 
:\"uTnber 01 ob~ = 1-i55, LR Chl~(4) _ 86.19. Log likelihood - -34-L 13131 Pseudo R2 _ O.III.! 

4_2_ A ctin! searcil fo r ril e disease 

Laboratory examination of specimens collected from suspected cases of PPR yielded negative 

results for all the specimens shown in Table ::. 

-1_ 3_ Quesliollllaire-gellerflled data 

,t.,3_1. Sum mary of ques tio n naire results 

The \'ariables of the questionnaires In which the owners described two clmical signs or more In 

East Shewa and three clinical si~ms in \Vollo area were considered eli2ible for anaJvsis unles~ - --
there were other indications that could exclude PPR V as a causative agent. This resulred IJl 34 

questionnaires out of - 0 (49%) questionnaires in East Shew3 and 48 questionnaires out of 100 

('+SC:-c ) quesllonnaires in \Vollo. 

The questionn,mes in which the owners identified the disease based on the clinical signs were 

considered In the analYSIS. However for variables (time of kidding, need and payment for 

\·accine) that were n01 affected by recall bias or misclassificalion bias (poor identification of 

disease) all the questionnaires filled (100 and iO questionnaires ) were considered. Idenufication 

of the time of kidding was used to pinpoint the time when the re \\ere so many susceptible 

animals assuming the disease is endemic. It was compared with the last date of occurrence of 

the disease and veterinary records, thereafter it was u!:oed to identify the optimum vaccination 

tIrne. Detailed summary of the crude questionnai re before assessment can be found in Annex i, 

name" and numbers of the villages In each district covered by the questionnaires and It" 
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distribution can be found In Anne\ 5 and <lyerage number of anima\-. owned by the respondem5. 

are shown !n Annex 6. 

-1.3 .3 . Questio nnaire output in E.S hewa 

In East Shewa [he questionnaire. covered 35 vilJage~ in eIght dl'~tnclS Annex 61. The response 

of only 3~ owners Intef\'iewed \\-as considered. 23 out of 3..1 (68<'( 1 owner ... Interviewed \\ .!!"t::: 

from sedentary productlon system and 11 Out of 3-+ (32':7c) were from mixed production system. 

all of them wdlcated the need for \"accme and 8:!% (28/34) of [hem agreed to pay vaccmation 

cost. while (I ..1Cfc) 5/3-+ did not. Only 26% (9r~-H of the owners intef\'iewed i:"C:Jted their sick 

antma!s. half of them saId tre;.ttmem was effectlve. 3::::C;c ~ 11/3-+ said goat~ were more 

sus-.:::plible rhan sheep. 26'"(; (9/3....!.} said sheep were more susceptible (most of them ha\"e no 

goats. \\hile ...llc;"c (1 -+I3~ ) ::.aid that both species were susceptible. 59'!c (2013-+) said thal all age 

groups of goms were su .. ceptlble. \\hile nobody said animals less than 6 months \\."ere 

susceptible. 65'/c (2213-+ I said all age groups of sheep were susceptible whIle nobody ~aid 

animals. less than 6 months l,I. ere susceptible· ..17 Cft: (16/3..1 I of the o\\ner:-. s;..ud the di.;;e~"e us:::c. tl 

occur annually. lSC;-(" (613 ....!. 1 s::ud the disease \\.'0.5 alway .. there and ISt;c t6i3...lJ s:::.lC d!~ei.!r;,;! 

occurred onl~ once. Concernmg season of PPR occurrence -+-l-S""( (1 5/3..1 S;lIU the d!:"e::t.;,e u~e': [l 

occur in the dry season. 35C;c (1113-1-) said the beginmng of the rainy season and 15<;0 (5/3..1) said 

the spnng (June-April). 18'1c (6/3 -+ ) said PPR affected 50lio of toe herd and IYlc (513 -+) ~o.1id 

25 "(" of the herd and more than half of the intef\'iewed said the disease affected 10-50% of the 

herd. Frequency of the aforementioned variables is shown In table 33 and 36. Concernmg the 

last dale of occurrence of the disease September :!OOO gOt the highest frequency ISC:--c (6/3-1-) 

followed by December ::WOO and September 1999. l:!C;c (-+134 ) each. The outbreaks were 

distributed all over the months of year \\ ith higher frequency between September and January 

(550/c= 19/3-1-). The frequency of the different months identified by the owners 111 addition to the 

10c:11 name ghen to the disease are shown In Table 34. The rate of kidding In East Shewa was 

higher in September-Januar: with a frequency 33170 (47%) followed by :'Iarch-A ugust with 

-:'3170 (33C"c). A detailed summary for the 34 questionnaires IS shown m Table 33 . 3-+. 35 and 

36. 
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Table 33 Su mmar: of the q uestion naires found valid for inclus ion in th L' :lIl :lI~'s i s ill E.Shena 

'..lrlJbk Code 9 0 , 
.' 

S(3tl!~ .\ \ " . " 0 X \ 

ProductIon s\ stem \ 0 23 II \ .\ 

Dl:oease \\ ith oral lesIon \ 26 S \ \ \ 

DIsease \\ Hh \\ aterv dmhoea x 0 34 \ x \ 

DIsease \\ ith cou£:h 3.nd n3..S3.1 discharge x 0 ' , .'- X \ X 

:\eed f('lr \accine 0 0 ' , .'- \ \ \ 

"acclile pa\ ment 0 5 28 x x 
Treatment of dl:ieased 0 25 9 \ \ X 

Treatment effect 0 --- 5 5 0 0 \ 

S eCI;!S :iusce Ilble 0 \ II 9 14 x 
Source of income x x 10 12 0 
Goal a~e 5usce~ubilH\ 8 x 0 I 1 cO 
Shee!:! a~e su~ce[)ubilH\ 5 x 0 .' " 
Sea.;on of occurrence 15 12 , I \ 

Fregut::nc~ of occurrence 4 \ 16 6 I 
DI:iease Dresence at the tIme \ 

' , >- 0 \ \ \ 

Code definttlon 
Status 1= O\\n=~.]= worker 
Producllon system: n= nL'm::ldlc. 1 = ~edenlary. :2= mIxed. 9=dl"t::::"e nOI kno\\ r: 
Dl~ease \\ Hh orallesian. 0= absent. I = pre~ent. 
DI~ea:-.: \\ Hh water~ diarrhoea: 0= ab~en1. I = present 
DI~eJ,e with cough and n.:lSai dIscharge 0= absent. 1= present 
:\:-ed for vaccme 0= :\0. 1:= Ye'-. q=dl<.ea~e nOI k.nown 
\'acclne payment 0= :\0, I = Yes. 2= J do not Kno\\, 9=di se3..Se not knO\\ n 
Treatment of dIseased 0= :-io. I = Yes. 9=disease nO! known 
Treatment effect 0= :\0. 1= Yt::<;. 2= ~omewhat. 9=dlse<l3e not known 
Species suscepllble: I = GoaL 1= Sheep. 3= both. 9=disease nat knO\\ n 

, 
0 5 

X \ X \ 

\ \ \ \ 

\ \ X \ 

X X X x 
X \ \ X 

X \ \ \ 

x X \ X 

X \ X \ 

\ \ X \ 

x x x x 
II x x I x 
3 \ \ \ 

3 \ \ \ 

\ \ \ \ 

6 \ .\ \ 

X .': .\ \ 

Source of IIlcome I = Selling ammal. ~= Cuhnation. 3= Other...!= culllvallan and selllllg :lmm:.Jls. 

I 

Goat age susceptibll!t)· 1==<6 mOlllh Goat. 2=6-18m. 3=> I S month, 4=all. 5= non suscepuble. 
9=dlsease not known 
She~p age susceptibIlity: 1=<6 month, ~=6-18m. 3=>18 month. 4=all. 5= non susceptIble . 9=disease 
nO! known 
Season of occurrence: 0= dry season. 1= ram)' season. 2= spring (April-June ). 9=disease not known 
Frequency of occurrence: 1= yearly. 2= ah~ay5 there. 3= ever) 2 years. 4= e\er)' 3 years, 5= ani) once, 
9=dlsease not known. 
Disease presence at the lIme' 0= absent. 1= prescnt. 
x= not allowed 
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Table 3~ Summ3ry of questionnaire \'ariables "IaSl date of occurrence and local na me" in 

LJ.~t d.:Ht' of the occurrence 01 the Local name of the dl50ease 

Last date of disease FreQuenc\ 
June ~(i(\-\ , 

June 1999 
~!J.rch "'(Q , , 
Seolember ~OOO 6 
~lJ.r.:h ~nl)l -
Aonl2001 , 
:-':ovember 1999 
December 1000 -1 

JJnuar. :OO( 
Januar\ 10(1 I , 
Ji.inU37"' 1995 
:"'( so~clfic time 

Local name 
Alb::lt! 
Furo 
Kofa 
Kufa 
Lukuche 
Saal 
Sonba 
Tane 
YalO 
I do nO[ knO\\ 

FreQuenc~ 
, , 

, 
i 

Table 35 Summar: of the que~lionna.ire \ ariable .. time of kiddin!!" in LShe\\.l 

~Iomh Dec-Jan. June-Juh 
Freque ~ 

no' 

.-\uo::ust-Oct ~brch-June SeD~-De.: 

1 ' 

Table 36 Summa~ of questionnaire \ariable ··proportion of animals affected III the herd'· III 

LShe\\ a 

PrOOOnIon of herd affected .1 .01 .~5 
, 

.-1 .9 
FreQuenc\ 6 5 3 6 3 3 3 

-1.3.-4. Questionnnire output in \\0110 area 

In \\·ollo regJOn -1-8 questionnaires were considered after the prelir!1lnary assessment. The 

summary of the crude questIonnaire is shown as Annex 7. 35f..+8 (73%) of [he owners were 

from sedentary production system. 12148 05~c were from mixed production sysrem and J '43 

C::rc was from nomadic production system. ++ 48 92C:-c I of them said there was a need fo:

\acclile. while 3f..w 7\"c) saId no need and F-l. ~.c:-c) said they did not know. Of those who 

Indicated the need for \'accine 39/.+8 (81%) said they would pay for the VaCCIne. W-lS (l9% ) 



said would nOI pay. Concerning th~ e fficlenc~ of treating J-ntmtiis 35/40 (-2C:C ~aid Ihe~ tre~te:: 

their sick ammals. 2.1 (63'c) of them said the trearm~nt was not effectl\'e ~:1d 0 J- 'c s;lic 

effecu\e. Based on their pre \"l ous experience 2 1148 (440"c) claimed that sheep and goats were 

both suscepllble. 13/-t8 ('27C;C) said goat~ and 1-l/-l8 c29C;-c) said sheep. 30/48 (63C;-c said an age 

groups of goats were susceptible and 1I-l8 ( } S"c) said goatS less than 6 months were susceptible. 

32/48 (6""7'"', ) said all sheep age groups were susceptible. 5/-t8 (100:) said sh~~r les~ tht:r. 6 

month!) were susceptible and 6/48 (l3C;c) !laid sheep were not susceptible. ~ ,/..:.8 (56C:-c) s;.J.id the 

disease occurred in the dry season. 10/-1-8 C 10"0 ) said beginning of the rain~ '!leason and 6/48 

13S"c) said Ihe spnng (ApriJ~June). Concerning the frequency 01 the di::.ease 201-lS (":::' CC Slid 

the disease used 10 occur every year, 14/48 (29%) said always there and 9/-18 (19%) said 

occurred only once. Frequencies of \'ariables or response to questions are :"\urnmarised in Tabies 

3- to i I. 2- '48 (56t;""c) said the disease affected 90<7c oj their herd and I 3/-1.8 ~.., 'C 5Jid 50~c. 

Concermng the \'JIJable last date of the disease occurrence the highest frequenc~ \\as, In ~i<Jch 

2001 and January 2000 ('21 % (10/48) According to the owner" most 0: the oUlbrcJks occur:-ed 

between ~o\"ember 10 ~ l arch (45/~8=94l7c). 20/100 (20c,"c) of the interviewed said the time of 

kidding was In ;\IJy-September. 5::!1100 (52 £((-1 said there WJS no ~pecjnc IJme. 20/100 t 20C:-c 

SaId June-October and 31100 (3t:;C) sojd ;\Iay-July and J::inuar~~ ;\ larch e3ch The pe~k of bdcl:1g 

and high rJle of k.idding appeJ.red to be confined !0 ;\by~Sep(e:nbe; ...:::,.' 

on the owners' response are shown In Table 3-·.1 J. 

- .. 
. r~;.:~ue:~..:!~" [I..2.:-,C" ... 

T :l ble r Summ a r:- of the ques ti onnaires fou nd valid for inclus ion in the 311~lys is in Wollo 

\'an able\ Code 9 0 2 
, .1 5 6 I 8 > 

Status , x .18 0 .\ , .\ X .\ X 

Production s~stem .\ 1 35 12 .\ .\ .\ .\ .\ .\ 

Disease with oral leSIOn .\ 1 0 I 48 x x x .\ X X .\ 

Disease with water\ dIarrhoea x 0 48 .\ .\ x X , .\ X 

Disease with cou!!h and nasal dischar!!e x 0 48 .\ x .\ X .\ X x I 
\"eed ior vaCCine 0 3 J ..1-1 1 x x .\ X .\ X I 
Vaccine payment 0 9 I 39 0 x .\ X .\ .\ .\ 

Treatment of diseased 0 '1 :'7 .\ .\ x X .\ X .\ 

Treatment effect 1 ' -' " .1 6 5 .\ ., X .\ .\ .\ 

SQecies susceotlble 0 .\ 13 14 21 .\ x , .\ .\ 

Source of income x x 15 l-! 2 , 15 .\ .\ .\ 

Goat a!!c suscepubilit\ 7 x 1 2 0 30 8 x .\ .\ 

SheeQ a!!e susceQtibility 6 x 5 0 1 '0 >-
, 

.\ \ .\ 

Season of occurrence 3 27 10 2 6 .\ .\ X .\ X 

Freguencv of occurrence x 20 10 2 2 9 , 1 x x 
Disease Qresence at the time .\ 34 1.1 x x .\ X .\ 1 .\ x 

'Codes are shown belo\\ Table 3~ 
.\ 
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T~ble 38 Summar:' of the questionll~irc ' :t riab le "last da le of the di'ie:l~ e occurrence and local 

name" in ."orth and South \\ 0110 

Last date of the occurrence of the disease Local name of the dlse~e 
L:!<;; date of di"eJ,e Freguer1C\ Local nJ.me Freguen..::\ 
Juh :!OOO I AbdroJ , 

-
Au£'u~1 '000 Afa mandld -
.\l:!rch ~nuo - .-\kln 
Seetember ~OOO I Dukuba 3 
.\larch ""001 10 Fantatas:. , 
Aonl ~000 - Fmoita , , -
:-';:ovember 1999 Go~essa 

i'O\'ember ~OOO 7 ( imme 2 
J,:muar" '000 --' Ki!'an , 
JanuJf"\ ::::001 10 Kititn , 
1o.nu3.r\ 1999 Kuf3 , 

~ 

Feoruan. ::!Ot.li Kukm 
De~ember 19Qq Kuruf.:.t hall 50 

.\ilaaz -l 

T:!kam! 
Gumfar 1 3 
:\:!kars:.! 
lnblkma 

Table 39 Summa r: o f the ques ti onnaire , ariahle ··time of ki ddi ng·· in \\0110 

'\10mo Jan -.\l:!rch De~ember 

Frequenc~ -' 3 20 

Table ~o Summary of the ques tion naire variable '; propo rrion of animals affec ted in the herd·· in 

.". \\ 0 11 0 

Proportion of herd affected o , .3 j .9 
Freguenc" 13 5 13 cl 

Table -' 1 Summar:' of th e questionnaire \ ::t r iable "proporti on of animals affec ted in the herd ·' in 

S. \\ 0 11 0 

Proponlon of herd affected o , ,"5 ..l .5 '5 .9 
FreguenC\ 6 3 3 13 

~.3.2 . Comparison bet" een the res ults of th e serology anll q uestionnai re outcomes 

The frequency of the \·anable knowledge about PPR disease. which was defined as occurrence 

of a dise~e ,,·ith the clmica! signs described in the questionnaire. was summarised as :l 

percentage of the total questionnai res administered m each distnct in the ~h ree zones. The 
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\\'arda 
. 

-\dama 

percentage of the di"'~:.J~e occurrence Jccording to the owners wa~ aiigned along the resul: 0: r:te 

serology In each district In Table 4 1 and Table 42 and plotted in Figure 10_ In East Shew<! !hc 

sera tested \\ ere dlSlribu ted almost all o\-er the districts (warda ) coyered by the ques{!onmme 

(5/8), bm In Wollo region only three districts were covered by bOlh the quesllonn;ures and the 

serology, wHh small sample size In two districts (Table 5,21. The le\el of consl.;;tency appea:

rea!'onable If: E.Shew~. ho\\·e\·er in Wollo the consistency IS lo\\": \0 three di...,tnct<; (89 ,amplc~ 

[he owners claimed the presence of [he disease while no serological eVidence were found 10 the 

serum samples Both the questionnaire outcome and the serology dat~1 are shown 10 Table ..;.: 

and J3 and Figure 9. 

Table ,",.2 Comparison ben\een the res ults of the se ro lo~ and th e q uestionnaire outcom(' 111 

£.S lll' \\ a 

"' · o. of mler\le\\ ed :-':0. of quesHonn<lIre Per.;:emage of Sampk O! PO~ltl \ e I Pre\ uJl!nc~ 
know PPR filled In the v.arda gue<:;()onnalre <:;era tested samole estimated 

I" 
, I ~ I 2') 0.165j 

A..daml tull1 3 S .3-5 195 ,- O. I ! 'iQ -> 

-\rsi \"e!!ele 
, 

S "'5 :!O " 0.' · 
Boset 5 S .6'15 58 A O. ! 03": 

)ud~aborJ 
, 

S .375 c ) 

:\daa Liben 
, 

8 
,. 

. ) SO 5 0.0625 
=ental~ S S I 126 ' . 0.190:-

5hashemane J 8 .5 0 0 0 
rotal · , 0 - 70 .15 600 S' 0.136-

Table -GComparison of the se rolog:' results a nd the qu estionnaire outcomes ill Wollo a reas 

,\' ardJ. · ;\0. of Intenlev.ed :-':umber of Percentage Sample of I Poslti\e Prevalence 
knows PPR guesuonnaire filled se ra tested sera teqed 

3ati 10 1- .5882 ..!....to I 25 0.056S 
:hafa Robi 5 , 0 0 0 
)esse Zuri ? , .5 0 0 0 -
Juba lafto 3 9 .33 0 0 0 
-Iabru 7 10 .7 0 0 0 
(obo 8 18 .-l-l 0 0 0 
<utabor ? 7 :)85- II 0 0 
-feik 6 I:! .5 28 0 0 
IVa\diya , 3 .661 .\1 0 0 
ianbau 7 15 ..+7 0 0 0 
[mal "8 100 I .48 520 

,. 
) O.O" S I 

Warda In V.h1C:h Q\\ners descrlbe:ll iea!>t I\~O of the cilmcal sign 
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Con,parison bet\.-veen 

1 15 ::! 
Prevalence est, mated 

questionnaire and serology r-esults 

Fi~ure 9 Co mpari son bet'\\een the se ro lo~ results and ques ti onnaire outcome 

4.4. ~ 'elerinary service records 

"'...1.1. Summary of 18 outbreaks found in the \'etcrina~ se n ice record~ 

Ba-;ed on eighteen outbre~k') In\estrguled by the vetennary service dUring the !:.is! three ye'-l!s. 

PPR affected a fraction of .0325 of goats with a range between .001 .1-. 826 and a fraction of 

.0072 of the sheep with a range between .00038-.028. It caused the death of .-+..465 of the 

affected sheep with a range between .3-.94 and .6501 of affected goat with a range between..!·, 

75. The average death In the affected sheep herd was found IO be .0031 with a range bemee:l 

.000l25~. 027. while the average death in the affected herds of goats was .0211 v.-lth a r~lnge - - -
between .00067~. 596. The 18 outbreaks are summarised in Table..w and Figure 10. 

Table -'-' Summary of 18 outbreaks reported to the veterinary service 

SpecIes A \ erage proportion of affected animals I A\erage deaths among A .. 'erage Deaths In 

affected outbreak 
Shee~ 0,00-:- 2 0.-465 0.0031 

I Goats 0.03'25 0.6501 0.01 11 
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Summary of reported outbreaks o Sheep 

0.7 
~ Goats 

0.6 

0,5 
0 
0 OA i" 
0 
"- 03 0 -C>-

0.2 

0.1 

0 

P.0p0rilon oi af'ected Ce-atn arronq a'iecied P'cportlon oi oea:t'1 

Figure 10 Comparison betwcen \'Ct e rina~' record estimates of :Iffec leu p roportion, death amo ng 

affected 3nd proportion of de:Hhs in sheep :lnd 20a l5 based 011 repo r ted ou tbre:t~ 

... .. 1.1. Comparison bet'o\een veterinary records estimates in shcep and goat" 

The average proportion of affected animals, average death among affected animals and average 

death in the outbreaks Involving sheep and goats were compared using chi-square. The result of 

the comparison is shown in Table ~5. A significant difference between the three eStimates 

occurrence in sheep and goats was detected tP-va!ue<. 00\). 

Table "'5 Comparison bet'o\een veterinary service records estimates of affected proporti on. dea th 

among affected and proportion of dC31hs in sheep and goats using chi .. square 

Variable Chi·square statistics P-value 
Average proportion of affected animals 323.36 0.00 
A verage death among affected 19.87 0.000 
A ve ra~e death in the outbreak 170.63 10.000 
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-t A .3. Co mpa riso n betw een th e veter ina ry se rvice reco rds a nd questionnnirr outcomes 

The time Identified a" Ih~ Iaq date of outbreak occurrence by the owner, ;me;-\ I-.:'\\ed a:1J th~ 

outbreaks reponed to the ve tennary se n"ICe were ploned (Figure II). Accordmg to both the 

owner<, and the vetennJry .... er\·ice the dl:-;ease occurred ai0und [he yeJ.:- with hiS-r. frequency In 

October to December Another peJk for the disease between January to .\larch \\u>; Identl:iec 

by the owner". but not accordln~ to ~he vetennJry "er\"iC'e record:; BJ~cd ';: v!"L:..t1 2.~,,~ssmen: 

of Figure II a high level of ag reement could be recogmsed. 

Another quesllonn:me vaflable was ploued simultaneously with the time of [he last outbreak 

idenllfied by both the vetennary sen' ice and the 0 \1 .. ner in Figure 11. This variable is the time of 

kidding. A clear reJ.:liion between peak of kidding ;.tnd the occurrence (l~ t!"'.e c:"t:J."e c: ·...:1.: by 

hypothesl:-.ed The reJ.k of Kidding \\ '-1S found to be In Apfll to Augu:;t whue most o;~ the 

outbreJks according to bDlh the owners and the vetennMY sen' Ice occu:- In September [( ;"'br..:-!:. 

ThiS Implies that animals born In April·August would become susceptible after waning of the 

maternal IffimUnltv four month" later. thus suffiCient number of susceptible amm<.t!s would be 

0' 

0.35 

0.3 

025 
~ 
u 

0.2 0 
0 
0 ,. 

0. '5 0 
" U. 

0.1 

005 • • 
0 

·0.05 " " ". ,,<-." 

Annual varia tio n o f PP R based on 

vete rinary service and questionnaire 

• 
~ • 

is '" , .. 
~ 

• ,.:;. nl:corc 

• • 

----.~ .-. ~ 

- .~ Months of the"gear ,;....:r~ 

" 

< 

availab le for the dIsease !O take the form of an outbreak. 

Figure 11 Annual \ari:ltion ofPP R based o n vctcrin:lI'Y se rvice records a nd questionnai res 
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Comparison between time of kidding and outbreak 

occurence 

i=requency 

0.7 

0.6 

05 

0" 

03 

02 

o 1 

o 
April.A1J9US1 Septerrber· Noverrber· 

Noverroe~ I,larch 

Month of the year 

o Ve! Ree 

o OuestJOnnSlfe 

• Kidding tllTe 

Figu re 12 Comparison be tween kidding time and outbreaks occurrence 

4.4. Eco ll omic feasibiliry of I'llCCillariull 

~A.I.Decis ion Tree Analysis 

The decISIon trees for sheep and goats was constructed separately based on estimates of the 

combined sample (RPS and AS) for the total sample and EShewa. Therefore four models were 

fined [Q idenHfy If \'accinauon of animals against PPR would be profitable or nolo All the four 

models with their outcomes are sho\\n in Figure 13 to 16. Vaccination of goats and sheep in 

E.Shewa was found to be profitable. The calculated expected return of \'accination was :!.O:! 

birr and 1.14 birr for sheep (Figure IS) and goats (Figure 16). respecti\'ely in E.Shewa. A 

probability of .14 and .1 ~6 for gOal and sheep was used for the rate of mfection. Another model 

\vas run using probability based on the total sample. it was run separately for sheep and goats. 

The calculated expected return of vaccination based on the former model was .23 birr and -. 4-

birr for goats and sheep, respectively. According to these models \'accination IS profitable on 

average for all study areas for gOalS but not for sheep. In all the previous models 2.05 birr was 

assigned for the cost of the vaccmalion and 50 birr and 84 birr profit fo r recovered or non-

-, 



Infected goats and sheep respec\l\'el~ The decisIOn tree also pre~emed the iiili.lnc:al loss tha: 

would be experienced by unvJcclnated herds with [hat rate of infection. Conversely regardle!\~ 

of the animal values. the m3.\lmum that can be Incurred b) \'aCClnatlllg endlessl~ IS the COst of 

vaccination. 

yes 

no 

The decision tree for sheep IOIal sample 

reCOVer) 

'i~n~fe~c~t~e;d~ __ -orf,~~O~.4~5t.O'---<~ ; :<5.75 
O.()"!9 ............... eco\ er) 

;n~o~n~-~ifnn~nn~u~n~e~~~~ ~ 79.69 0.550 
0.300 non-i n fected 

- 81.17 0.951 
Immun e 

'Cc.:c"oC:. -:;oo:;c----< 8 1.9 S 

.,,~c~o~.~,e~,~)~ ___ C~~ 
Infected r 0.":50 .;: ~ .. 00; p:: 0 .)::: 
;C~~~~-~3-S()! 

0.()..!9 ~ecover) 

- ,/S"'''". -=-, _C', _ O. 5 SO 

non-infected 
0.9S1 

-8 ..... 00: P _ 0,951 

::: lo,m' P:: 0.0: -

Figure 13 Dec ision tree fo r sheep based on s ero-p os iti\"i~ fo und in the combined sample (RPS and 
AS) for all zo nes 

yes 

Vaccination of goats 

The dcision tree for goats In the total sample 

non-Immune 
0.300 

munune 
0.700 

reco\'ery 

rlO.;,;f.;,;ec"::,e,,,d::-:--{)_,S,:; Ol50 " .) .. ) 
0.100 yro--r'eco\ery I 

0.650 <C. ·~ .05: P - 0.020 

\non-infec,ed I I 
~--:=::---::J ';'795: P = 0. ::'70 . 

0.900 

! .!- .95: P = 0.700 I 
recQ\'ery 
="-:,-,,,::-~c' 5000 I 

infected .L=... 0.350 
,---;;-:=---00- 1 i.50 I 

0.100 ~ecovery 

0.650 

. 
Figure 1-' Decision t ree for goats based on sero- positi"i~' fount! in the combined sample (RPS and 
AS) for all lo nes. 
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The deciSIon tree for sheep In E.She\~a 

infec ted 

non -Immune:(~ 1~' 0.126 
i .Iv){l -~ 

~es . \non -Infected 
QIS1.95: P = O_~6~ 

\'accmation of sheep 

.Immune 
'C:==~--::l18i,95. P-O"'ilO 

0.700 
:....\I\~~ 80~r_ j 

;r::ec::o::\:.:e:::r-,-~_~< <;.! no 
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~"".1 . Se ns iri\'iIY .-\nalysi:!l 

Sen:sltl\'lty an3JYSIS was carried out for the rate of infection. the Je\'els of immunlt) Induced by 

the \J.ccme. ammal pnce and \Jccme price. The sensni\'lty analY"ls was run for all the fou~ 

pre\'iom mentioned modeb USing three of the variable:) 3.[ the same time The outcome of the 

sensJlI\'it) analysb IS shown as graphs In Figures 17-::'-1.. These figures show the break e\en for 

\:a:clnJtion for specIfied range of \'alues for the four \'ariabJe~. In iigures 19-~..! the area abo\'1! 

the cur.e indica[e~ the range of values for which the programme I" economic while the ;lie:.! 

below the cun-e IndIcates where vaCCination is not economic. The thre~hold or the break-even 

point IS where [he output of VJccmation and no vaccmalion equaIJ,ed each other The [hre~hold 

for lile moJd for goats IS shown In Figures I ,:.! I. 2~ and 23. The thre:'.hold w~s Identlfied :..~ <! 

le\·el of sero-posItI\-uy of .06 when the imrnunlt:! was .6 and the animal pnce WJ5 70 birr and at 

:1 !:;:\'el of 03 sero-positl\"ity fOi _9 level of lmmunit) and 85 bl" for the goa:. pn ...... Thc Frio.:;;: of 

the vaccine which maintam the balance between profit and 10~5: wa .. founl! w be I 6 hirr al 1:

... ero~positl\-lty and ..!o bm for the am mal pnce and It was found to be 5 birr lr ~:. se,cl

pOSitiVity and 100 birr for the anima! price. The b:llance between prr.fit .!nJ 10 ...... can be 

mJlnta.med at 20 birr for the pnce of the vacclnc when the sero-posltl\'I:~ I" ~ and the anlrr,,J1 

pilce IS 100 birr. For the model based on est1mate~ or sheep the threshold was identified at l~ 

sero-positivity level for .6 immunity at 5~.5 birr for the animal price and ":'l .06 sero-posiu\It) 

for .9 immunny ::md for 85 om for the 301mal price when the vaccination COSt was 2.05 bur. 

The threshold was identified also at .005 sero-positivity for .6 ImmunIty and <..It 1.:!5 birr for 

animal price and at .03 sero ~posiuvity for .9 immunity and 150 birr for the animal price when 

the COSt of the \'accination was ~.05 birr. The vaccine price was found to be optimum at L8 b:rr 

price for .13 sera-positivity at 52.5 birr for the ammal price and at 5 birr for .09 sero-positivlt} 

when the animal value is 1 ~5 birr. The price of 20 birr was found to be suitable at .38 seiQ

positl\·ny and 1 ~5 birr for the pnce of the animal. 

The maximum return of vaccination Increases with the increase of the rale of infection !fi the 

four models tFigures 19 to 2-l-). It was also found that an Increase in the level of immur.Jty 

Induced by the vaccine maximise the profit obtained from vaccination (Figure 19.21 and '2-J.). 

The tornado diagrams shown in Figures 1- ~ 18 IS one way sensiti\-ny analysis brought together 

in one grJ.ph. The length of the bar Indicates the importance of the factor Tables shov. n below 



, 

the tornado diagram sho\\ parameter!' help in the assessment of th:: tOrnado diagram The y::.!u 

of the animal \\as foune! to haye a slgmficant effect on the overall model outcome. It mduee", 

9SC"( of the change of expected return. It was followed by th~ Ie\el 0:- Infection. which 

contribute wah l-I.5t;c to the change in the model. T he legend on the right side of the dIagram 

mdicate:; the range of \'anabiluy selected. The risk pcr column m tne table below th~ dlagrarr: 

indicates the significance of the effects the yariable has on the oyerall model. Based on the 

tornado diagram and the three senslll\'lt~ analY!::.ls It can be conclude that the ammal value was 

found to be the most important factor m deternllnatlon of the magnitude of the expected return. 

T o rnado Diag r.un at 

\ a cci nation of goats 

..nun..!.! .. 0 to 100 

plnle~teG (X)..;. to 5 

'~m~ 010 In 

.... -.. plmml.1na~ tI to 9 

Figu re 1- T ornado diagram for vaccination of goats 

Variable Low EV HIgh EV Risk Pct Risk Pct 
Animal r.1 96.0 98.5051 98.5051 
Rale of infecllOn -l3 . i 49.0 1 ... ., 11 -.-' _--r 99.8"96 
Vaccine 46.8 .l9.0 .14846 99.9-80 
Immunlt) -'6.8 4- .0 .02196 100 
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S:;!n')1tl\ll~ Anal~~b on 
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fi2ure 2~ Th ree-\\ a~ sensit i\"iry anal~sis based on the estimates o f goa ts ' total sam ple~ 

5. DlSClSSIO:> .'.., 0 CO :> CLlS IO:> 

j. J. Disc llssion 

In thiS study sera-positivity of .13-1- •. 0-1-3 and .004 was estimated In E.Shewa, :\".\\0110 and 

S.Wollo. respectively. based on the result of C-ELISA. The sero-positivity in E.ShewJ is :n 

agreement with the finding ofa pre\'ious study ('\"'eyherade. 199-+). JO which a sero-pOSltiVH~ of 

.16-:- was reponed. Ho\' ever thiS stud~ was based on samples collected from slaughterhouse and 

the samples (2801 were from only {WO location JO the zone (i\ierehera and ZJ\.I.·ay). The stud~ 

results are also In agreement with the finding of Roger and Bereket Gelagy. 1996) w;,o 

reponed 17C:c and 12~c sera-prevalence 10 :\"onh Shewa. but were Inconsistent with other 

finding~ obtained by the same authors in goats and sheep of Arsi (53C-c and 33<;(;) and JO goal:;' 

and sheep of Afarland (67% and 0%) in Ethiopia. Furthermore. these estimates are far lower 

than the estimates obtained by ~lajjyabe (199-+) who reported a sero-prevalence of 35 and 

56.5Cfc in Cameroon and \" igena respectively. These findings also contradict the reports from 

"9 



:\Iger 53-63<c,{5tem. 193. \ ·Igen a 30-.10<;£-' TJylor. 19~.1 anc Om:m l ~ 3- ~': C;-r, TJ~>l0~ (" 

Li •. 19QO ~e\"ertheless tht:: d!s:lgreement CJn b" <l consequence of the dllrererl: t:':Oh'g:~. 

production ~y"le!11 ';':ld qud~ de"lgn fealU re~. Howe\ er. eXJ.mln:l~I(l:1 of .he n..li\-:: .:or:iiGcn:e 

mter\,al .IOS-. 163 and confidence imer\-al adjusted for herd effect {.073-. 2, Indicates that the 

~t;'ro-pOSHI\lt~ reponed here might be conslstem wi th eJrlier published re"uits. 

The ~ero-po';'HI\ 1I~ estlm<.!te" In :--:onh \ \0110 and 5.\\ 0110 ObJgrce with the findH":;: 0 -; 

YeyherJde (199-1-1 \~ho reponed a sero-positi\· jty of ~5 c-c and 30c:c. In :\ \\"oll( and 5 Wollo 

respe.:tlve!~. The dl:--Jg:reement can be attnbuted to the Size of sample from which the eStlm~He 

\\ as extrJ.cted ! 50 \ersus &52 m thIS study J and the source of rhe ~era (slaughterhou~e t. 

TC"iing -ierum bank based "amples and field bJsed sampie(;; yielded d::lerent e:\~:iTl~te:, :0;' ~e:-,J 

pO:)lti\'a~ !it both ESnew<i. an': :.: Wallo. The sero-poslti\,lty estlma;e" for ~erum bank \\tX 

16S.1~ land .0": 3 103 In E.ShewJ. Jnd :\ \\"ollo respecuvely while 1l :,\':.IS _07916 and .0833 ror 

E.ShewJ. ane! :\.\\"ollo in the field based sample. Furthe rmore when the _.;ou:-ce of the sample 

W<.IS fitted 1:-: the logistic regression . the odds of serO-pOSH!\-ny for ammals In serum cJ.nk 

S.l:i1;Jk: \\;..t';' found to be to\\ fold the odd.., of anlm;..t!:; In the fleici sample The hlg~ nsr.: 10:

ammal" whose ~er.:.! \\ere "elected from the serum bank and the dl!\<.!greement berweer: the t·,\.::-o 

e"U:TIJte ... ;n8.~ ~e due to :hJt ·~cr th;1: t\\'('1 dislrlct,- lP. E.Sr.ew ... Br-s':o: ,;r.': A:-"'l :\e~e!~ '.\;:::-e 

.:o\ere"J ('I~ tn~ llda ~J.mple::-. but not o~ thc ..,erum bJ.nk and another dlstrlc \\<.1." co\ereu on~~ 

by the S\!f:JITI bank AdJ.a Libenl. '\!oreo\,er. the disuict of Delante 1I1 :':.Wollo and the di!\tr:.:: 

of DebrasmJ in South \\·ollo \\ere co\-ered by the serum bank samples only. while the dISU1C~ 

of \\'~:ddlya 10:': \\0110 and dl~tnct.s of Kutaba r and Heik in South \\'ollo were covered by th::: 

field based sample!\ only. Furthermore different villages In the different dIStricts were eO\'eree 

by the serum bank and the field samples. Such situation in the presence of strong nerd 

correl::nion effect can generate different estimates. Beside that the number of samples tested 

was not the same 10- 3 samples were selected from the serum bank Jnd 399 sera \-\,ere coileciej 

dunng the fieldwork. 

The presence of different sero-posiliny In E.Shewa and .\" .\\ -0110 can b~ attnbuted to the 

presence of different patterns of the disease. A situation lhat was encountered In \"orth .md 

South \" igeria lTaylor. 198~ ). In :':onh and East :\igeria the disease occurs In waves e\·ery three 

10 five year<:: while the disease occurs annually in Southern :': igeria. Evidence to suppOrt such 

hypothesis could be round in Ihe distnbution of sero·posi t\"lty In the d ifferent age groups \\ Itn a 

zero \ero-posni\·it: In ammals less than one year in Wollo. '\!oreo\er. PPR IS believed to be 



~ndeml: In dr~ area.:, (Lde\Te and Di:lilo. 1990. a situ3.tion that appl!e ... to E Shew;,: \',h!::h :~ 

middle allltlld:: \\Ith les ... than 1000 meter abcwe sea Ie\'el ~dzareth_ \Jod,:('l t..S;;e'.\.: Dep. 

Agnculture. ! 989), in COntrast to E.Shewa most of \\'0110 {with some exceptIon such as. Kobo 

~~eJ. IS J high humic LInd \\here cyclic outbreak::. mterrupted. by :--rlent penod:-- of.3 to ..: year~ 

are more common. Th.:- occurrence of endemiC PPR In dry area ... C .. ln be at:nr.u;ec 10 the gre:J.i 

renaciry of paramy\oYlruses against dr~ condltiOn~ (Lefevre and Olalla. 1990). Howe\'er. 42c,G 

of the 0\\ ner ... In \\·0110 claimed that the di ... ea.'e use a to occur annuall} The owner, ailG the 

';e:enn:!(;~n to Ihe ;"tfC.J Ident:fied JdnU:lf\ 2001 :1:. i.:tSt d3.le of tne outbrt!;Jk. Tnl" re\ult J~ 

s.u?poned Q) the Incre~")lng 0: the scro-posHIVH~ from .04 accordir.g to the serum bank to .0::: 

according. to the field ba<:;ed sJ.mples True diffe rence' bet\\'een ,~udle' are P0<;<;lble ~lth()l!g!"' 

~m.:die ... ::lre not free of rJ.ncom :lOj systematic error S:gmficant dl:'ference~ tn< .(5 ) oer,;,\'een :he 

~ero-posltl\"lty;n sheep and goats m (he three zones '-\ere eSl.lbl!shed ( chJ-~qu~e Cl.:1d the zone 

where the anlmal~ onginated was found to h3\'e 3 slgmficant effect on the sero-poSIlI\'I:~ 1i1 

10glSllC regression. The odds of sero-posiu\"IIY m ~< \\·0110 was found to be I ~ Urnes the odds 

found (0 be 111 0 tirr.es the odds In the reference samDle" E Shew~ and ;\ \\ . ,110 

A s.ero-?o "'Il:\"lt~ of .139 .. md .1 ~6 \\:1S oQsef'-ed In foats <md sheep o f E.She\'. a J.:-;J ... sac 

?OS!tI\'lt~ of .05- ~nj ,03 In gOJ,lS _nd sheep of ~ \\0110 Thl~ re,uit I!- , onslste:1: \\-nh ~hc 

:inding of Yeyher .. de 199-t who refJOned lOc-c sero-pre\'Jience In E.She"". J capnne and lSc.:-c 

In E.Shewa oVlne It also agrees with the findmg of Roger and Bereket Gel3gy. 19915 who 

reported !-% and l:2C:;c sera-prevalence In goats and sheep of ::\'onh Shewa. respectl\-ely The 

estimate in ;\.Wollo contradicted the finding of Yeyherade (l99-l, who reponed a sera

prevalence of -l5CC In ~.\\'ollo caprine and 30% sera-prevalence in South Wallo oVlile. A sero

prevalence of :23'fc and :2J.<ic In sheep and goats was reported from Oman and ~ero-pre\-alences 

of 53% and 63'fc in sheep and goats, respectively were reponed from ;":Iger The prevlOusl~ 

mentioned arguments alCio explain the disagreement here. Generally It I .. held th<lt goats react 

more se\-erel~ to exposure compared to sheep and they exhiblE striking clinical signs \\!1iie 

sheep undergo J. mild form of rhe disease. Howe\'er a Similar profile of serological status Ie; 

widely reported (Taylor. 198..1, Taylor. 1979a. TJ.ylor eI af. 199m. This was supponed by the 

result of chi-square where no significant difference (p>. 05 was established m rhls study when 

rhe null hypothesis was te:-.ted at 95c-c level of significance. Howe\'er. signJiicam difference p< 

.05) In sero-preYalence in sheep and goats oi Ethiopia was reponed before fYeyherade. 199J). 

}.loreover the "'pec!es as a proposed risk fJ.clor was removed from logistic regressIOn mode! 

~ J 



when It \\'~~ found non slgnlIicant (Wald lest. p> .05 and not required for rhe iii:ln: 0..- the 

model 

An Increase In sere-posItivity \\ IIh age w;;u, observed In E.Shewa and \\'0110. this findlllg IS 

consistent with the finding In Oman fTavlor. 1990, \\'here :s.erol02lcal evidence \I:as reooned 10 
-' - ' 

all age graups from 6 month up to 3 year::.. A slmllJr iinding woo::. abo establisher, m \"Igena 

\\here antibodies occurred 10 animals between ..:-~..! month.:. (TJylor. 19S-I-). SI:1\:e ag.e 

determine" the intensity and frequency of exposure. an increasing age goes along with 

exposure However. no sigmficant age effect was detected, P>. 05 I. The age group f~ctor. when 

Initially fitted into the logistic regression model, \\a~ found nO[ to hJ.\'e J significant eifr:.::t 

IWald test-p> .05) on the dependent variable ~ero-pQ5;IU\IIY A hl~h .. ero-posJ(J\"ily In 2.i1im;:l!!' 

more than mo years In E.Shewa was detected and a zero <.:ero-pO"tlivlty \\.1" cete.:ted In 

ammals less than one \'ear In \\'0110, The distribution of ihe Jntibodies In • .11 Ihe ,1ge £roup~ 
, - - . 

indicated that the virus circul~tes in year round base maint::lJmng Itself In the new!\' borne 

animals. 

Though the sero-pOSlt!vlIy 01 .{)..l and .028 was detected In ~ Wollo femJ!:! and ma!e 

re~p~ctl\'el~. no slgnifiC;:J.Ot difierence wa" established (P> 05 HoWe\Cr.;l slgnllican: 

difference IF< ,05\ between the sero-pos!tl\'UY !n male and iemale ofEShewJ ILtr;"!ed!l be non

:'lgOlficant (P> .05 when adJustmem for herd effect pmr,lciu."ter correlallon w;).s done The 

effect of herd on the quahty of IOference reJched when the di~e;)..;e correlJte b) herd IS .1 \~e!j 

established f~ct ~ \1cDerrnotl and Schukken. 199 .. t, \lcDermou e/ a!. 199J, Donner. 1993). It 

causes vlOIJtlon of the assumpuon of indepence reqUired fo r chi-square and other significance 

test:. and leJds to spurious inference (Donner. 1993). The herd effect problem anc;es \,'hen herds 

are selected and individual animal responses are assessed (\ 1cDermon and Schukken. 19Q ..... 

The violation occurs because the responses of animals wnhlO the same herd are usually more 

similar than responses of animals from different herds (Donner. 19931. Adjustment for herd 

effect in this study eliminated the s ignificant effect of sex on sero ' posllivlty detected by ch:

square. Furthermore a wider confidence interval was obtained for sera-positivity, The effect of 

herd correlation was assessed initially visually. A clear indication of correlation by herd wa::; 

shown in Figures 5 and 6. This is a logical consequence of the contagIOus nJlUre of the disease 

and sampling technique used (cl uster sampling), An inrraclusrer correlation of ,2 Jnd .O:! was 

established In E. She\'"a and ;-"' .\\'0110. respecli\ely. The lOtracluster correlation can be 

classified as high in E. She\\'~ Jnd low In \".Wollo (:V1c DermotI and Schukken. 199 .. 1-1. The Wide 

g, 



\·ariauon In herd effect and serO- pOSltl\·It~ in the three zones rendered producing one e.:mmatt 

:ur the whole ~<:r:-:;:,!e IOY:llid. therefore d:ri·erem Inflation facmr for each zor:co \\e re u:-.e': 

The findmg of thiS ~tudy IS mconsistem with the findmg of Yeyherade ( ! 996 who reported ;: 

significant difference In ~ero-preyalence in female and male. Though wher. tne 3ex was filted as 

a no;;k factor \0 l(lgl~uc regression the risk for female \\·as found to be \·er~ high compared to th~ 

m~l!c This nlJ;' no~ be l.lk.en as a final conclusion be':J.u~e the eiicct of the he:-d \\ ~!) no. 

accounted for In the logistic regress ion. Ignonng adjustment for herd effect in 10g>t1c 

regrc,,"!On is one of rhe IimltJtlOn that reduce the confidence in the Y:..Ihdlt;. of lhe Inference 

obtained The effe~1 that herd size had on the sero-po~ltiYll~ \\ a ... explored u:'.lng sco.nerplol 

(Figure -f). Clusters v.-ith 20 c;amples appeared to haye high frequency of dl\e:J"e occurrence 

Though this doe~ not reflect accuratel;. the real SlluatlOn. becau~e what was ploned \\as the 

5>Jmple per cJus.er. \\ hich \\J.S assumed to be proponional to the size of clu ... ter sampled Hc!"G.!! 

with medium size seemed to have higher frequency of disease occurrence. Correlation of 

disease with herd ~Ize can be explained by the contagious nature of the disease and transmiSSIOn 

b: dIrect contact which IS enhanced by coniinement and clo~e lnll!rJ.cuc'n Braide. 19S 1). 

However this I'" confounded by the fact [hat most of the herd with :20 :mimi.!ls \',ere In E.Shewa 

zone \\ here a high c;ero-positlvJly \\as detected. Furthermore. a I ... rge ctu.<'(er i~ ~u?po~ed te ... ~ 

..!ccompamed WHh a high prob<!bllily that at le'hI one of It::. many c.ement-, IS Infec~ed. e\:!:1 

und!!r conditlon~ of low correi:ItJon (Donald. 1993). Howe\er the finding r"\~ thl:' 'lUd~ does :1ot 

support thiS logic. but the nature of the cluster may be the reason The c1u~te .. tam In this SlUG) 

imply all the ammals m the \·illage where the SOCial distance between the ammals vaned with 

lJme and the a\·aii:Ibility of pas ture. 

The apparent sero·pOS!l1\"IlY or preyalence IS affected by the sensHiylty anu the speclIicity of 

the test used (Greiner and Gardner, 2oooa1. Adjustment for test misclassuic:Hion and estimation 

of sero·positivll;' re\·ealed that PPR c·ELISA underesHmmed the true pre\·alence when It IS 

high (above llCfc) and oyerestlmated the true prevalence when it blow (llC""c). The estlmates 

used for sensitiYity and specificity \~ ere not genaared neaher by the manufacturer BDSl) nor 

by the tnyesrigaror who yalidated the teSt (Anderson ef of. 1991,. They \\ere produced b: 

Jnother investigator (SaJlkl er al.. 1993). but were found the most rele\J.nt esttmates. However 

pan of the popubtion used in the validation and deduction of these estimates \\;:u" not 

representative for the target population in Afnca. a problem encountered m most of (he tests 

Issued for developmg countries. Since sensitivity and specificity are not invanant from herd to 
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herd or met.: to area :.lnd are associated with demographic characlerblic of the anlmab teste.: 

,\Ianln. 198.1. such \IOlalion can affect the accurac~ of the e:,tllTIule:-. generated. E\"idence 

suppar: the \"anation hased on the demographIc characteris tic::; can be foune In the \"JrlcltlOn of 

percentage mhlbl!ion of C-ELIS A for the negative sera in the three zones as tested by Kruska! 

\\"allis test. The significant difference found between the percentage inhiblIlon of nega!i\:! ser2. 

rellecled the realit) that diagnostic tests performed dIffere ntly in different population and 

.;;ubpopulatlon Gremer and Gardner, 2000b). Furthermore the c!'t1mate~ used here were 

obtained by comparison of C-ELlSA [Q virus neutralisat ion test (Saliki el 01.. 19931. though it 

was the most reliable test. it performed' poorly (Libeau el af " 199~) . 

The correlation between the questionnai re outcomes and the test result, consolidate the 

confidence In the quesllonnalre reliability. The le\"e! of agreement between the resuh of the 

serology and questIonnaire outcomes was explored usmg scanerplOL A conslder:..!ble le\'el of 

agreement \ .... as observed. However. the owners' perception of the disease occurrence was high 

compared to the level of sero-posltivity detected. thIS can be explained by ;he nature of the 

dIsease and the human. The contrast between the questlonnalre outcome~ and th~ dIagnostic tes;: 

in some areas may be due to the variation in the size of the sample or the confu~lOn of PPR \vith 

other diseases by the owners. 

-l-OC:-o of the owners claimed that both sheep and goats were equall~ smceptlble and ~6\.:- 0.
the:n said th:n sheep were more susceptible. ThIS .:omradlcts mO:-,1 of tht' prevloLb report"::> 

,-Opasm3 <lnd Putt. 1985. Taylor el al . 1990. AbuEIZein el al. 1990 ) :.mJ dbJgree::-. \\ ith the 

outcome of the veterinary serVice records analysi~ in thiS study. Howe ..... er. some of the owners 

did not ha\e goats and claimed that PPR affected the goats of their neighbours. Anyway. this 

can not rule out totally this claim, because there were repons from ;\igeria and Senegal where 

sheep reacted severely compared to goats (Taylor. 1984). The claim of the owners (60C;C) Iha: 

all ammals age groups are equally susceptible does not agree with field studIes which reported 

that prognosis improved with age (Lefevre and Dlalla. 1990. Opasina and Putt. 198). However. 

the questionnaire outcomes are prone to the subjective judgement of the owners. The claims of 

the o\\'ners in E.Shewa that the disease used to OCCLlr annually IS conSIstent with the hIgh sero~ 

positivity and its dislribution in al! age groups irorn 6 months to .:1- years. However [he low sero

positivity and the zero sera-posi tivity in animals less than one year may not support [his claim 

In Wallo. :\'evertheless. there was a recent report of PPR outbreak in [he area to the veterinary 

service in Wallo. Therefo re the 0\\ ners may confused the fresh memories with pre\iously 

unrelated ones. 



Analvsi~ of data extracted from the vetennan- serVice record~ :1Od d:llil 2enearec i.hrou2h . --
questionnaire re\'ealed that PPR could occur in all month:;. of the year with a peak In OCLOoe, tc 

:'l arch. Though rhe level of agreement in Januar) to :'1..trch IS nOl as hIgh as O.::tober-Decemoer. 

responses to a cross-checlung question in the questionnaire about the season of the d!s~ase 

occurrence provided evidence that suppOrt this finding. j\lost of the respondents s,1Id that PPR 

occurred In the dr! ::.ea::.on (October-Dec) and at the beginning of the ~hort ram;. seJson 

rJanu:lry-Februaryl. The finding of Gelagy (1996) and Yeyherade (199- , who detected ~ero · 

cOIl\·ersion in na"ive an imals in October and ).,larch supporrs this result. However. this does nm 

agree wilh rDadan univerSity record~ in which the disease is encountered in :ll! months of the 

yeJ.:' ex.:ept January anLl Febru:.l.f) ~T3ylor. 198-1.) with the peak In the \\.-"er ~e:.;.son" Howe\"er. II 

agrees with the finding of Opaslna and Putt (1985 1 who covered outbreakt during the dr;. 

season In tWO different ecological zones in 0:igeria. It also agrees with the findm£ In Southern 

:\Ige.ria where high incidence of PPR was observed dunng the dry season compared to the raIn) 

<:;eason (\\ "osu e{ al" " 1992). The inclement dry, cold and dusty \vealher and the poor nutntion in 

Southern :'\ ige ria were suggested as possible predIspOSIng factors \\'osu (!{ aI., 19921. On!' 

limit3.tlon of thIS study that \"eterinary service records retlected the situation 10 tile whole 

country while the questionnaires refer to specific zones, Anyway. the CIrculation of the virus in 

one lo::ahty mdicates the possibilit;. of Its transmission and occurrence in a nelghbounng one. 

The time of kidding ploued wHh the annual variation of disease based on bmh the questionn2.!re 

and \·ete rinary records revealed that the peak of kidding I!) April-Augu~t while (he dlsea<;e 

outbreak peak IS confined to October and '\-larch, This indicate that the di~eJ.Se IS always there 

but m:mifests itself in a form of an outbreak after the waning of the maternal immunity at the 

age of four months (At a ef af.. 1989), A simildr situation prevailed In Oman where the nrus 

maintained itself 11l the new borne sheep and goats (Taylor. 1990). The annual variation shown 

In Figure 13 may explain the pattern of the disease in many places It1 Ethiopia but not in \\.-·ollo 

area where the zero sera-positivity in animals less than 1 year and (he 10\\ sero-positvHY can 

not suppon this" Based on the previous findi ngs September can be suggested as the most 

suitable lime for vaccination. In September a high proportion of the new borne animals would 

be nah'e after the waning of the maternal immunity" therefore immunisation of susceptible 

animals can prevent the occurrence of outbreaks with tremendous consequences" However 

Wosu er af ( 1992 ) suggested November as optimum time for vaccination in Southern ;\igeria" 

Analysis of the veterinary st:n' ice records revealed that there was a significant difference lP<, 

001 ) In the occurrence of death. proponion of affected and death among affected in sheep and 
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goats. This agrees wah the finding of Opaslml and PUil (1985) and Obi e{ o! (1933 \ who f\xmc 

a .significant difference In the occurrence of attack rat~. case f:ltala~ and mortJ.h;~ rate in sheer 

and goats. 

Vaccination of ammals against PPR was found to be economically beneficial compared to no 

vaccination for all scenarios anal ysed except for sheep in an average siwation of all study area 

Though the profit \\'J~ found to be marginJ.1 (.23 -:::.05 bm for one animal). the :::.ensluvHY 

analysis revealed that profn can be maximised \\ihen the level of the immUnity Induced by the 

vaccine was increased. However. the animal profit (ani mal value of slaughter or when sold) is 

the main factor determining the efficacy of vaccination. The price used in the decisiOn tree was 

the dvaage for the pnce:::. of male. remale. young animals and old ammalS. thu;:. they do not 

reflect ihe reality in which most of the animals are sold (either mature male or culled fem:.llesl. 

thus price assl.;ned 10 the model underestimated the real value of the animJ.ls. The pnce of the 

animal W;;J.S found to be a crucial factor in determination of expected return. The lhreshold for 

vaccine price was found to be 5.8 and 8 birr for goat and sheep respectively at .13 sero

positivity if the animal price was 100 birr. Though the profit obtained through v3ccInation is 

marginJI. the conlrol of PPR is Justifiable. not onl~ because of the dm:CI effe:t of PPR on -;maJ: 

ruminants and its production but because of the impact it has on the control of Rmderpest and 

rhe role of small ruminam as a potential host of rinderpest. The CO~t of \'acclnation med in ~he 

model I~ the COSt for canle. whJCh may be different from that of the smaE ruminan:;.;. 

Finally. because thiS stud~ W:!S based partially on serum bank sera and accurate estimates for 

test sensitivity and speCificity were not a\'ailable to estimate the true sero-prevJknce. only the 

sero-positivity in the three zones could be estimated. However one of the objectives for this 

study is to generate an estimate for sera-prevalence in the three zones. 

5.l. COllclusion 

The detection of sero-conversion in a considerable proportion of animals in E.5hewa and Sorth 

Wollo highlighted the potential effects induced by PPR on the small ruminants and ItS 

production. The presence of different panerns for the disease in Ethiopia can be a possible 

explanation for disparity in the level of sero-positivity in E.Shewa and :\f.Wolio. PPR appeared 

(Q have become endemic in E.Shewa maintaining itself in the new borne animals while in 

\\'ollo the disease has a cyclic pattern with interepizootic periods. Though the location was 

found to be an Important factor 10 determination of the level of prevajhng sera-positivity and 
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the panern oi dl:;ease. more elaborated and extenSive studies are needed to confirm :iltH_ S:~or.,; 

Intracluster correlation or PPR ser0-posjtl\'it~ wa:o. dete.::tec In E.Shew:J Herd efle.:-: J.n:.! 

IOtracJu<;ter correlation \\"~s found LO affe~t the quality of the inference and conclUSIOn rejJ::~e·~ 

Therefore. obsen:atlonal studies based on cluster sampling and dealing \\ ith d isease transmitted 

by di rect contact such as PPR should account for the herd effect. otherwise SpUriOUS Inferenct: 

can be reached. PPR C-ELISA underestimated the true prevalence when the apparent se:-o

pOSltI\'lty was hIgh and o\,eresllmated the tfue prevalence when the apparent !>ero-posltl\·W w~ 

low. Since no perfect test with 100% sensitivity and specificity existed adjustment for test 

misclassification should be considered. :-":0 significant difference IP>. 05) in sero-pOSltl\j;y In 

the different strata of the sample was found The le\·e/ of sero-posJtvJty and los~ due to 

mortality and morbidity reported in the vetennary records justify launching of a conl:-o~ 

programme using \-aCClOation . .\loreo\·er vaCCination was found to be profitable. Though tile 

profit was marginal (.23-2.02 birr). It eliminates any possible role for small runllnants In 

complication of RlOderpest eradication programme. September appeared to be the most suit<!bie 

time for launching annual vaccination campaign. 
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An:"lex • rO"m :0" soe:::lme'1S co!lecllnO; II" the active search io" tne d:sease 

Form For Sampi"e'-C""'a"lIee;C"I,,'a"-n'--________ ---, 
Se"ial Numbe" I I Date 0' collecron I 
Reg,an LI -------------------------i 
D:stnct 
Village 
Ani.-.a i Ice:"lt'ic'-;-,c::::-_____ ,--_____ -l 
Sex: Male Female 
Soec:es Sheeo Goats 
Production sysiem: 

Seoente'Y 11-------1 
Nomadic I 

Herd S ze IL ______ ,-_ _ __ -l 
Herd Structure IL ____ ---' 

Sree':l <4 month 

Goats 

4-18 montn 
''7 <:.18 month 

<4 montn 
<1 8 month :> 

~ '- -1 8 montn 

I I 
§ 

C"nlca S:g- Observec 
O,a leSion 
D:ar":"Ioea 

[::::::::::::::::::::~I Lacoma!.an 1'-----. 
L' ______ -1INasa' d:sc:"large f-I - ---1 

Recta ' T empe"2lUre 

Soec:men Collecieo 
Nasa' Swab 
Lacnrymal swab 
r aecal Swab 

Necropsy Specimen 

No. of cases in the herd 
Sheep; 

Goats: 

No. of Death in tne hera 
Sheep: 

Goats: 

_____ ---JIResp. a .s:ress LI __ ---' 

§ :lepannlsec :Jl00d§ 
Gum Scraping 
L.N. Bioosy 

<4 month 
4- 18 month 
4-18 month 

<4 month 
4- 18 montn 
4- 18 month 

<4 month 
4-18 month 
4·1 8 month 

<4 month 
4- 18 month 
4·1 8 montn 



An nex 2 Ques ti o nn a ire fo rma t 

Quest ionnare 

Serial nu mber Date 

Respo ndent :\ame 

Status \Vo rker 

Owner 
Location 

Region 

District 

\-i ll age 

Herd Structure: 
Sheep: <~month ;::==:;1 -J·18month 

'---_-.JI 4-18month 

> 18 month LI __ -, 

Goats: <-Jmonth >18 month -----, 

Production System: 
;-"-omadic L-_~! Sedent3 1: " 

Presence of a disease with: 
;\ru1..zle & O ral Lesion 

Water;." Diarhoea a nd cough: 

:\asal discha rge & l:lcrimation: 

Is it present now: D 
What is its local Kame? 

L3st time of its occurrence: mont h l L _____ 1 vca r LI _____ ----' season 
How frequent ly docs it occur: 

Evc r\" vcar ~ 
Always th e re~ 
E\"C ry D Yea rs 

When does it occur norma lly? 
In Winter '---___ -----'1 su m n.;':er~=====--,RainyLI ----

Does it affect all the he rd '? 
,-------, Proporti on 

Whic h spec ies is highly 3ffec ted: Sheep Goats 
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Which age g roups is se'"e rel~ :lffected':' 
Sheep: <~month 
Goats:<~month 

Does it cause de:Hhlc ___ -' 
~o. of death in sheep:<~month 

.'\0. of d e:lth~ in Goats<~month 

Effect o n milk product ion milk weight gain 
Is it necess:l.r~ to pro'"ide a, accine? 
Will you pa ~ for' :Iccioat ion? 

Peak of kidding in the year: month 

Average no.of kid per da m C=:J 
Do yo u se ll milk C=:J 
Do ~ou buy drugs for ~ o ur a nimals? 
\\ here do you get the money? 

) l ilk se ll 
Selling 3nim ls 
Cultivation 

Other sources 

B ~-ISm o nth 

~-1 Smooth 
c=J > 18 month 
CJ > 18 month ~_--' 

~-lSmonthD 

~- ISmollth D 

seaso n 

103 

> 18 mOllth D 
> 18mon thD 



Anne :\. 3 Det3iled Ci3t3 3bo ut the outbreaks co\ered h~' the \'eterina,; se rvice 

From 1997-2000 

DJ.te oi Location ~o. of ~o. of death ~o.of J.nimai \ ..tecn 

outbreak suspected at risk aUon 

cases 

Region Zone Location Sheep Goat Sheep Goat Sheep Goa~ 

I Jan. 1998 I·Oromia Arsi Dadofana 
1

20 12 :200 

sire 

Feh. 1998 Amhara Oromw 5 
, 3000 

)'lar 1995 Arnhara :\ \\'ollo ~leket cO ISO 6 130 - l ~ ciS 

~IJy 1995 Amhara :\ . Wallo '\ 1ekel " 10 2005 

),1<1\ 1998 S:\W Gurage .\ leskanena 3 , :::50 -

),1<1\ 1995 S:\W Gurage .\Ileskanena , 
~50 

June 1998 S:\W Gurage . ).leskanena , :200 -
Oct. 1995 S:\W Gurage SJln 96 -'I 1500 

Oct. 1995 S:\W Gurage SIIIt 1:20 is lOoo 

Oct. 1998 Amhara Oromia Artumara " I I SOOO , 
OCl. 1998 Amhara OrOmlJ Artumara 

1
13 I 6 50 

:\0\.1998 Oromia EShewa Adama 7 14 9000 

'JO\ .1998 Somali Shimle Aysha 18 I 17 2000 

Dec. 1998 Oromia E. Shewa Adama 5 , 3500 

Dec. 1998 Oromm E Babile 50 34 390 

HJrarghe 

Oct. 1999 Amhara Oromia 12 a 700 

I Year 1999 

June 2000 Amhara OromJ<l Arturnana I " " 1500 c60 , 
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Anne.\. -' List ofvilhlges covered during th e !lcthe search for PPR in !oi heep an d goa ts 

A. LI~[ of 18 viliage<., co\-ered during the actl\'c search In \"on h \'"0110 

Adar kebele Doro Gibire \1 .h.1 Amba Salmane 2 . 
Ardom G adobar (013) :'I anantala Salmanel 
A\'ub Genctobar :' Iandafara Smnka 
Blre Goo!ye Roba 
Burb Hara Sal mane I 

8. LISt of ~ I \"i1lage~ co\ered during the active search for the disease In South \ ' "ollo 

Ambo ChilO Gobya hacha 
Balchi T ikure Doshi G od. chala ' J awaha 

I 
Bete GarJdo Gode Chale Tamare 
Chafa Dire Garbi kide Gode ch.le 

Ch ::::t f:! ROQU Gob<l \"a Helk-O'"'l 

TJ.ri Therart -Kaiffar Towa 

C. List of 3-1- villages co\-ered during the actl\"e search for the d isease In East She\\ a Zone 

Abono Gabzle! A waal malkasa TIYo GJ.ZZI 
.-\bo~sa Awash Danure Ti\'o Holt 
Abche flarabate Bosohadh. Dhebiti::! 11.1. 
All \ ... 'ayo Bosohdha Dodota dambal Jo go gudedo 
Arba Buchana Dun{!u{!1 K;".:.r~a llJ.l a 
Anbona Bute filicha EJersJ. joro KarsJ. korke 
Aroge adama Dangure FeelOo Kobo lure 
Korme :' Ielka waba Tade dild,ma \\'onli 

I Laga Banti Si re robi Tuchi dambal 
I i\ larmasa I T UiUli I Wavo Gabziel 

D. List of 26 vill:1ge in which the owners idenufied the three clin ical sign In Wollo region 

, Villa£e \ 'illa£e VillaQe Village 
, Adar kebele Chara Robi! GobJ\"e :Vlahal Amba 
I A.\"ub ChllO Gobya :'lanantala 
I B;Jchi T ikure Doro Gibl re . Gode Chale :'landafara 

I Bete , Garado Hara Robit 

I Bire ' Garbi kide Heik-02 Salmane 
Sirinka T <lri Tow<l , 
Burka Genetobar Itacha 

[05 



Anne). 5 List of \\3rda (d istric ts), n u m ber of vi llages co \"ered b: the questionnaires and 
number of the questionnaires in each w:ud:l 

A List 0:' warda \dl:'.trIct~:" number villages CO'"erea by the questlonn;'l!fe~ Jnd numbe. of the 
ques!lonnalres filled In ~oJ1h and South Wallo zone. 

\\" a,da 

BJI! 

Ckia Robl 
De,,;,;e Z:Jil 
GubJ. kfto 
Habru 
Kobo 
Kutabo, 

~umber of \"!Ibge 

, , 

3 
6 
5 

~umber Ot questlOnnrure 
filled 

9 
10 
18 

I' 
3 
15 

B List of wardJ. IdistnciS . number villages co,"ered by (he que~:lOnnJ.lres <'::1d :lumbe. 0: thl: 
que:;uoonaires filled In EJst Shewa 

\\" a,da 

Adami ~ulll 
A[SI :\e2eie 
Boset 
Dudgabora 
Lume 
Feolale 
Shashemane 

~umber of Village 

.1 

~umber of questlOnnaJre 
tilled 

s 
s 
s 
8 
s 
8 



Ann e:\. 6 ,,\.serage num be r of a nimals own ed by indi,'iduals inte ryie\\ ed 

A Ayerage of animal) owned by the interviewed who Identify the disease in \\'0110 area 

\';mable Respond 0.1ean SI. mml;n maximu 
em Deviation urn m 

),"umber of Goats kids < 6 month ~8 6 a 30 
:'\umber of Goats ,5-:! Years ~8 8 a 
)," umber of Goats>'" Years ~S I" a 
\"umber of Lamb <6 months -+8 3 5 a 20 
\"umber of Sheep ,5-2 Years ~8 3 5 a 
:'\umber of Sheep >2 Years ~8 8 a 100 
:'\ umber of Canles ~8 7 10 60 
OyeralJ mean ~8 6 13 

B Average of animals owned by the interviewed who identify the disease in East Shewa 

\'driable Observatlon \lean SI. D minimum m<lXlmum 
\"umber of Goats kids < 6 month " 6 a 20 -', 
\"umber of Goats .5-'" Years 34 8 9 a ' -~) 

"\'umber of Goats>'" Years ' , -'- I~ 15 a no 
\"umber of Lamb <6 months ' , , 5 a '0 ), , 
\"umbe:- of Sheep .j-~ Years ' , ), ~ 8 a " ) -

\"umber of Sheep> "'Years ' , 
) - 8 l-l a 60 

\"umber of Cattles I " ), 18 34 200 
9 13 
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Anne:\. 7 S ummar: of qucst io nn:lire var i:lblcs hcfore the adj ustment 

A. Summ.1ry of the questionnaire \':lfiables for ~II thc qu;::slionn;:ure~ f:!h::d I:: :\ 0'-:;: J.n": S{)l..tr. 

Wollo beiore the pnmary assessment. 

\'lriable. Code 9 o 3 5 6 7 I S 
x o 100 x x x x x 

Production s\'stem x 76 x x , x x x 
DI~eJ..;,e \\ Ith oral lesIOn x 53 x x x , x x 
Disease \\'nh waref\' dirrhoca x 77 x x x x x x 

DlseOl!oe with cou2h and nasal discharge x '27 73 , x x , x x x 
:\eed for YilCClne 19 13 68 x x , x x x 

YJ.ccine payment 19 x x , , , , x x 
T re:l.tment of diseased 20 31 49 x x x , x x x 
TreJtment effect 38 39 15 8 , x x 

Soecles suscemible 19 3~ o x , x x 

Source Oi IOcome x x 30 6 5 39 x .\ X 

GOJ! a~e susceptibility 28 x 3 o 1 1 , 
Sheep age susceptibility 30 x 9 3 49 S , 
Season of occurrence 18 6 10 x , x 
Frequency of occurrence 13 I x 5 10 x 
DI!:Ie:.1se presence at the llme x 74 26 x , , X .\ 

'Code end of thIs .lnne\. 

B. Summar: of rhe questionnaire variables for all the questionnaires filled In :\onh Wollo zone 
before the pnmaiy assessment 

Vanable\ Code 9 o 
Status x 
Production s\,stem x 
Disease with ora.! lesion x 
DIsease with watery dirrhoea x 17 
Disease with cou2h and nasal dlschar2e x . 
:"eed for vaccine 13 
Vaccme payment 13 6 
Treatment of diseased 14 
Treatment effect 30 17 
Species susceptible 13 16 
Source of income x x 
Goat age susceptibility 16 x 
Sheep a)!e susceptibility 20 x 
Season of occurrence 16 26 
Frequency of occurrence 14 x 

x 
I 47 9 

35 x 
40 x 
40 x 

o 
38 o 
20 x 
5 5 
6 
10 1L 

3 
4 o 

19 1 1 

IO~ 

3 4 
x x 
x x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
5 

o 
6 
5 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x , 
x 
5 
35 
7 -_ I 

x 
2 

5 

x 
x 
x 
x , 
x , 
x 
x 
16 

6 
x 
6 

6 7 8 
x X I X 

x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x , x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 

Ix x x 
x x x 

x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 



C. Table summary of the questionnaire variables for all the questionn~l!fe .... filled In South Wallo 
zone before the primar: assessment 

\' onabk\ Code 9 0 I , 
3 5 6 S 

Status x 0 100 x x x x x x 

PiOdlicuon svstem x 29 13 , x x x 

Disease with oral lesion x 25 18 x x .\ X X 

Disease with watery dirrhoea x 6 37 x x x x x x x 
Disease with cou£h and nasal dischar~e x 10 33 x x x x x x x 
;":eed for vaccine 6 34 x , x x x x 
Vaccine payment 6 7 30 x , x x x x 
Treatment of diseased 6 8 29 x x x x x 

I Treatment effect 8 "., 10 3 x x X .\ X 

Species susceptible 6 8 17 Ie x x x x x 
Source of income .\ x 10 9 o x X .\ 

Goa! J.!:;e susceptibility 11 x 0 o 9 x X .\ 

Sheep a~e susceptibilil\' 10 x 5 3 x x x 
Season of occurrence 16 10 ) 4 x x x x x 
Frequency of occurrence 9 x 18 o o x x x 
Disease presence at the time x 30 13 x x , x X " x 

D. Table Summary of questionnaire variables for all the questionnaires filled III E:t:-.t Shev.:~ 

before the primary assessment 

Variable\ Code 9 o I , 3 ) 6 8 
Status x o 70 x x x x x x x 
Production system x I 0 1 -19 '1 x x x x x x 
Disease with oral lesion x 62 I 8 x x x x x x 
Disease with watery diIThoeil x 16 I 54 x x x x x x 

! Disease with cough and nasa! discharge x 29 I 41 x x x x x x x 
I\eed for vaccine 13 55 2 x x x x x x x 
Vaccine payment 15 7 x x x x x x 
Treatment of diseased 13 38 19 x x x x x x x 
Treatment effect 50 9 10 x x x x x x 
Species susceptible 13 20 15 22 0 x x x x 
Source of income x x I I 17 -I o 28 x x 
Goat a~e susceptibility 26 x o 2 3 3-1 5 x x x 
Sheep a~e susceptibility , , -- x 2 -I 3 32 5 x x x 
Seilson of occurrence 15 21 2.+ 9 I x x x , x 
Frequency of occurrence 20 x 29 10 9 x x x 
Disease presence m the time x 66 4 x I x x x x x 

Code defimtion 
Status: 1= O\~ner. 2= worker 
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Production ~~s[em 0= nom;ldl:. 1= ~edentar~ . 2= mixed. 9=dl'>>!ase not kno\\n 
D!!>e.:J.se \\ lin oral leslon- 0= abseOi. 1 = present. 
Disease "'lin wa!er~ dmhoea' 0= absent. 1 = present 
Disease with cough and nasal discharge: 0= absent . 1= present. 
:--:eed for \·accine. 0= ;-"'0.1 = Yes. 9=disease not known 
Vaccme payment 0= :\"0. 1= Ye~. 2= I do not Kno\\. 9=d!sease not known 
Tremmem of diseased: 0= :\"0. 1= Yes. 9=disease not kno\\ n 
Treatment effect. 0= :\"0.1= Yes. 2= somewhat. 9=disease not knO\vn 
Species susceptible' 1 = Gom. 2= Sheep, 3= both, 9=dlsease not knO\\ n 
Source of mcome 1= Selling ammal. 2= Cultivation. 3= Other.·b culti\,atlOn and selling ammals, 
Goat age suscepllbilil) 1==<6 momh GOa!, 2=6-18m. 3=> 18 momh. ~=aIL 5= non susceptible. 
9=d!sease not known 
Sheep age susceptibiilty: I ==<6 month, 2=6- 18m, 3=> 18 month . .f=all. 5= non susceptible. 9=dlsease 
not known 
Se:lson of occurrence: 0= dry se.::l.son, 1= ramy season, 2= spnng (Apnl-Junel. 9=dlsease. not ;";no\\ n 
Freque.nc~ of occurrence: 1 = yearl). J= always there. 3= e\er~ .2 years. 4= ever; 3 ~ ears. 5= only once. 
q=dlsease not known 
Disease presence at Ihe time. 0= absent. 1= present. 
,= nOI a!lowcd 
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